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Mounties "Dinner Manners 
Draw Blast From NDP
VANCOUVER <CP»-A New 
DtmocriUc Psrty memdr ol 
a *  %1tUh ColumWs lefUlsture 
Mjrt n* will proltti lo Atarney- 
Ctnrril Hoon«r the scUon of 
two uniformed RCMP officer* 
i t  ■ ceteteitkif) for T. C. Doû > 
Mi. DiUontl NDP teidert Sit- 
urday nifht.
Ctordoo Dowdag of Vtncou- 
vtr East laki He uniformed of 
fletra walked amugh a hall 
caoatnaf liMO peraoaa tootOug 
for a iMrtender who wai wanted 
on a traffic offence.
" It wai humUlatlng, embar*
said.
OfficaU of the NDP latd they 
wduM meet today to consider 
what action should be taked.
NDP officials said the two 
Mounted Police officer* walked 
a  on a *  dinner and saki they 
had a warrant for the arrest ol 
■ man believed to b« working 
arrc as a bartender.
They said one of the officers
utrode arrois the dance floor 
while anoaer checked a *  tcv, 
cral bars In the Showmart Bull 
ding of the Pacific National 
Eshlbitlon, They left after tC 
minutes after t>elng told a *  
man they were sewing failed 
to show up for work as a t>af< 
tender.
‘Tf aey Intended to cmbar 
rsss US, or emiMrrais Mr̂  
Douglas, they couldn't have 
done It more beauUfuUy." saui 
John A. McNavIn, liquor com 
mittee chairman of the tianquet 
aat was being held to honor 
Mr< JJtMtglaa 
toes,
"For two uniformed men to 
stalk around like a couple of 
galoots In the middle of a dinner 
like aat was certatoly a itrang* 
thing."
Two VancolTver city police 
ncnmipanled the officers but 
remained outside.
The men had gone before Mr 
Douglas apiieared at ae  head 
table.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Separate Meetings Held In Beer Strike
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Both sides In British Columbia’s
firokmged beer strike met separately again Monday at the 
abor department offices here. Face • to • face meetings were 
expected later today. The Inst time representatives of Ihc 
strikers and employers met across ae bargaining table 
wai Aug, 23,
Carl Brewer Retires From Leafs
TORONTO (CP) — Defenceman Carl Brewer of Toronto 
Maple Leafs In the National Hockey I.«ague today quit 
hockey. His decision was announced by coach Punch Imlach 
after a *  two held a Khmlnute meeting.
Eskimo Appointsd To Council
OTTAWA (CPI — Ap|M)lntmcnt of the first Eskimo to 
the Northwest Territories Council was announced today by 
Prime Minister Pearson, He Is Abraham Okplk, 36, of 
Yellowknife who worked as a laborer and a labor foreman 
' before Joinag the staff of a t  northern affalri department 
In 1939,
Wilson Calls High Level Meeting
IXINDON (Reuters) -  Prime Minister Wilson urgently 
calU*d In ton government minister* today to discuss Rhod­
esia's rejection of his plan to send a Commonwealth mission 
to Salisbury to consider a *  Rhodesian Independence crisis. 
It was not Immcdlatoly known what action Wllaon planned, 
but government sources stressed he still hoped talks could 
be kept going.
Spry To iiave  Scout Movement
OTTAWA ICP) — .Retlrenpat of MaJ<len. D. C. Spry, 
n , of Winnipeg ond Ottawa as director of the Boy Scouts
and behifld the Iftderilup of 
John Dtefeobiku,"
Mr. fuitoo satd there is a new 
movement to the ConiervaUve 
party, and "I am pmoud to sbare 
the listform tooigbt w ia  my 
natkxiat kadrr, who has made 
this movement posMble."
" I am aiwtotti to serve again 
to Ottawa under John Dtefeo- 
baker."
Mr. Dtefrnbakcr »t»ke to fVo* 
ticUon after spending the day 
visltlag the Okanagan Valley, 
tocludlng a noon speech tn Ver­
non and attending a harvTst fes­
tival at Kelowna.
He told more than 1,500 people 
here that Canada It to the midst 
of an Inflation that has major 
poiilbllittei.
Ha said the inflatkm is no 
longer of the creeping variety. 
While the cott of Uving goes to 
record heights, the value of the 
Canadian dollar keeps drto>ptog.
Speaking to a relatively quiet 
audience, Mr, Diefenbakcr said 
the present government is "bun 
gltog."
"They doa't try to make mis' 
take*, they are Just successful,” 
He said the Liberals are ask­
ing him where he will get the 
flWICIfy w*v#rry am 
promises, while the government 
now la spending 1100,000,00 a 
year more than the Conscrva 
tlve government did,
On the Issue of integrity in 
government, Mr, Diefenbakcr 
said there have never been so 
many evcnu "In so many
Slaces, by so many people In igh places,"
In voting for the Liberals, he 
said "You go ahead and say 
cover up, and conceal—are you 
going to have an open season 
declared for crime?"
"That's all you have to de­
ckle,"
•Wortd*Bumuiw«ffaeBv*«i>Oelt»aii«w*i<NUtoouno«il*today^
T, Lund, deputy director of the world bureau with head'., 
quarters in Ottawa, will act as Interim successor until a 
new ■ppolntmeni ti made, • . ,
OL' DAN CUPID 
DEFIES THE ODDS
iT . ALBAN'S. Engiand 
(Rrutirri) — Chrt*«iit We*, 
ver, » ,  faced a |ircd»l*tn 
Wfhtn her partnti •«>« a 
fsmity crutwf on th# Itotr 
Chieen Mary to a competi­
tion—*h# didn't want lo tell 
them she |>rcfrrred to stay 
home for Chrtitma* with 
her fiance, JuUan PowelL 
So Julian. 21. trted a 
l.tl90.000>ti>>l shot, and en­
tered a similar comtwlitton 
run by snothtr firm.
He wan among the lop 
prtie winners, and will Joto 
the Weaver* on th# liner's 
Chrlitmai crul*#.
QMMMBwca^ mtmkm to aetti* 
tih* qua#*
M iJSM IRY iR e » t « I  i* — j Sasaki g*»» his rtfiiy *«  days 
Bixatossa has rejertad Brstaw’siafter th# Britash pnm# famister 
^  tor a put his rntmmim tm
d eaaw tia tiw  ia scsorw of ^  ««*9«la w ^ ’ ŝSalistwiry ia a bKi to toit# itos
saii Ike ha* s ta rto d l*^  '  d«to»t«4 gwammeat.*
aenea oi aa- Ctwis, it WgS *I«-p.iPiin|ii«n. ^  ■« t£te|»V
*"ks'4aaUk"1lnAi.S * *--’Wiir*.*' Ihl̂ 'aV IE j h-wwto.y H
•, r r « *  Mitoslef l»a imHii ^
' ■ '■**r#e4 til# t*rui«»*l as "xm
prwMKti'’' »  a cwraoiMd «aa*VJ„, Attotwry-JGfwrfai ia* said ia Chicaco'
^uiiday tin* itoidc# d#-'
parbmeg. has b̂Nfua *a 
gateoB teaa Hie @tov«ni(ftt and̂  
ha* "aora* Csmmm-:
im  ««d mam §m'mm iW '  
fla&tly ii*iiae»l«d wiHi O w » *  
WGpiiUdNR tef ]Sy-̂  
^ » t*  far a Dewe.rTatw' Sae^y, 
The SDS clamt a aumherth^ 
4̂ ' iMatly
U.S. Studeiits Join Canadians 
March Together In Toronto Rally
TXJRQNTD (CPl-About N»
United Stales students }otoeO 
sum* 500 Canadiaiis Saturday 
to a Hmionstratton ia fraat td'. 
tito UR. tneuMilai* her*, pio- 
testing Aftitrtean policy to Viet 
Nam.
Warned by potte# to keep 
th* grass, th# plckfti marched 
to tibutyt* fit# In a circular pai> 
(«m tor titil# mctr* than half ao 
hour at th# rcmsulat# buttdtog
Th# dcmanstriiors dlipcrwd 
after liiteniag to several per- 
Stott address them ttoough a 
rorgapboor.
Th# dememitratke, part of an 
Iniemstloftal Day td Protes*
Agatost UJ. Itohcy to Vies 
Nam. was nrganHed by Ih# Stu­
dent UBwa tm Peac# Acttoo 
»tid ih# TwrtoBto Intetnautotot 
Viet Nam Day OEiinmiilet.
Dto American ttiidefit* from 
New York State said they werr 
tiartictpattoi as estles to tytn 
bnttie thtir alienatton from th# 
US. gov«mm#ftL Th#y wort 
button# of Studtnis a Demo­
cratic Soctcty and th# Associa 
tton erf Unrepresented Itoopl# to 
Esile.
Other signs read "end the 
war against Viet Nam" and 
"make lb# war to Vtei Nam an 
eltcUto) iisua."
to
totof to Brttifh Fttm# llte iis f 
H’daon.. rinsed  -hei# today, 
Smhh ^  Wiiwto h wesM W
v«rt« a 'feuMilipte! and to mm- 
« a  m. th# H«*H«is «r
j> m=mh §mj
*»e»W'#!aith mistoaa."
IW A IS  t D B i m  
II# said tt wmt "less thas 
fair" that CSoawMiiwsaijh esnto 
tries should b* ashed to "su to 
;.ud«m«Bt upto Hto Rhndesias 
case."
I Storh a toisston aufipteted by 
WdM* "must hav# within »i* 
ranks peopl# adm hav# <to#n|y 
expressed ihemselves a* eaein 
of the pr*r< at 
cnnttilulien."
Wiiacto auggwslad the Osm  
cBMweiilth Last T\tos-
d̂ny a t a B*>wi.tite new way «ul 
mmr i*lk£ la
smfleF naanth brufcn
Al Hte la la  &^itato stood 
ftwa to toi rejecHo® of
jgsr riwuto CjQ̂EifiV fiiDW
yyfff f;«%!i.tojg whitsHntoar* 
Ry ivA*.
'ItoHato's rtply ha* b*«n tisai
I Rhsdmian muwi
he tided towntoahy by a ma- 
iewH 'i»«#raiitont — w h i c h  
otoato nil* by N*gy«ct.
In hi* reply today Smith ra- 
Icfted to th* breakdouto of tha 
emtenc# negoua- 
tioni 10 day* agn and said that 
aithoiyigh Rhwtosia had doito it* 
btol to IliM a atdutMsi lh« Bril 
ith fovcmineol h a d  mov«d 
away from ih» ortgtaal stand.
Pickersgill Calls Marcoux 
"Scandal Monger" in Denial
Chinese Press Give Prominence 
To Weekend Viet Nam Protests
Trial Re-Opens 
For Klansman
HAYNEVIU-E (AP‘- A  Ku 
Rlux Klansman charged with 
killing a civil rights uorkcr was 
called to trial again today and 
seven Negroes were on a panel 
of 35 prospective Jurors drawn
th# tiiat.
There wns a new prosecutor 
and a n«w defence lawyer as
accused of first-degree murder 
in the slaying of Mrs, Viola
Liuzzo,
PEKING (Reuters)-The Chi- 
nci# press today gave front- 
pag# coverage to demonstra­
tions In the United States 
against American policy tn 
Viet Nam.
The People's D a l l y  said 
'panic-stricken U.S. autlKirltlei 
used large numbers of police­
men, FBI agents and hired 
roollgans to obstruct and sabo­
tage" the demonstrators.
The paper gave fronbpage 





BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Pollce 
arrested 630 persons Sunday 
night ofter a six-hour battle be­
tween riot squads and thousands 
of followers of exiled dictator 
Juan D. Peron,
At least three persons were In­
jured during clashes in a 20- 
block suburban area as police 
hurled tear g«s bomba against 
small groui>a of rock-throwing 
demonstrators.
The violence broke out when 
police prevented the Peronlsts 
from rtachliii the iccao of 1 




L O N D O N  (AP) -  Prince 
Charles, h«lr to th* British 
thrortc, will spend 3tk months 
r.ext year as an exchange stu 
dent In Australia, Buckingham 
Palace announced today 
, A p a l a c e  spokesman sall 
Prince Charios will attend the
At present, he is a studenl at 
th« Spartan-Ilka ScotUati icbooh 
Gordonstoun.
NEW YORK (AP)-Wrecklna 
crews started today tearing 
down buildings at the New York 
world's fair which Sunday ended 
its two-year run with a rccorC 
one-day attendance of 440,053, 
Widespread piifcragc ond van 
dailsm marred the final day. 
Fair officials announced a< 
1063 attendance of 24,430,166 am 
the two-year attendance as 51,' 
607,448, Before the fair opened 
last year, they had predicted a 
two-year attendance of 70,000, 
000,
The 1964-63 fair nttendnncc 
topiKHl the 44,000,000 of the 
lOaO'̂ O Now York world's fair 
But both wound up In the red 
financially,
Robert Moses, president of the 
private non-profit fair corpora 
tlon, snld ho Is certain the city 
ark planned for the grounds In 
'lushing Meadow, Queens, "wll
evchtiinlly be th* city’s fines 
park.” The park will utilize sev 
ernl of the fair's exhibit build 
Ings,
•»Thfl*falr*corporBtlon*lost*HTf*
300.000 In Its first season, and 
so far has paid (7,437,230 of its
128.879.000 In bonded Indebted 
ness,
Moses had projected a two- 
season profit of 149,000,000, Also, 
he had planned to repay New 
York City the 123,000,000 It In 
vested In permanent improve­
ments and to use the remainder 
for development of the park.
t;AN.IDA’H HIGH-LOW
Winnipeg - - ■ • * - • 
^hltehors*. . ewwaswrnsswaww®
and devoted an entire iniid# 
page to the protests. It also 
quoted an article in th# North 
Vietnamese newspaper Nhan 
Dan, paying warm tribute to the 
American demonstrators.
Another Peking newspaper 
Ta Kung Pao, carried a front­
page editorial s a y i n g  "the 
American people's s t r u g g l e  
■gainst aggression abroad and 
their struggle for emancipation" 
w«rc relattd.
Jets Smash M  YieL 
Missile Launcher On Weekend
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. JeU 
smashed a Soviet-supplied mis­
sile launcher in North Viol 
4am during the weekend, but 
live American planes were lost 
in other raids on the north, a 
U.S. military spokesman re­
ported today.
Four of the American airmen 
were presumed captured and 
two others were killed when 
tlireo navy planes were lost 
Sunday 40 miles north of Hanoi, 
the spokesman said, Two U.S. 
flyers were listed as missing 
after two nlr force Jots were 
lost Saturday on a raid south 
west of Hanoi,
The U.S. planes downed dur
ing the weekend brought to U4|Hanoi,
the number lost In Communist 
territory since American planes 
tiegan attacking t a r g e t s  In 
North Viet Nam last February,
Four A-4 Sky Hawks and on 
A-6 Intruder from the U.S. 7th 
Fleet carrier Independence hit 
the mobile antl-oircraft missile 
unit with eight tons of bombs 
Pilots said they leR a missile 
smoking on the ground and 
launchers and 10 vehicles In 
flames
The missiles, supplied by the 
Soviet Union, are believed ac­
companied by Soviet technic 
Ians, But there was no mention 
of personnel casualties at the 
site, 32 miles northeast
By H IE  CANADIAN P B ilg
TVio»pon Mtotsttr Pkktos 
fill h*i threstened to take le­
gal acitoo SfStost asytxto *c- 
co*m* him of bribery or any 
vrorigdtong to th* "affair df the 
sis."
In a statement ttsued Sunday 
to Ottawa, he dented having 
lelbeil or attcfntrtpd lo brib# its 
Credit Mi’s who pledged 
ihtJf tuppi^l to th# Ubcral* 
four days after lb# 19S3 #l#c 
lion, thus helping the Uberals 
to oust the Otefenbiker ipiv'eni- 
mcnt.
He accused Dr. Guy Marcous, 
who putdiihcd allegations about 
the "affair" Wednesday, of 
scandal m o n g # r I n g" ani 
st)readtog " p o l i t i c a l  prop* 
ganda."
"I rejieat my statement lof 
Wednc.Mtay) that I bribed no 
one." Mr. PlckersglU said,
"1 tried to brlt)# no one; I 
had no knowledge of any brltw* 
at the time; and I have seen or 
hearckmo evidence since of anv 
bribe,"
The minister also denied be 
Ing involved In a "plot" to per 
suade any Social Credit MP to 
awpport a, LibtraJ tfov*nun«iit 
Dr, Marcoux, Social Credit 
member of the last two Parlia­
ments and an Irxicpcndent can 
dldate in the Nov, 8 election, 
said Sunday night many per 
sons in Mgh places have tie
com* p a o t c k y aloe# ii* puto 
Ush#d hts 3l-p#g« pamphlet 
Speaktag at his first cam­
paign rtUly to QuebeO'Maaltoor- 
rocy, he quoted Ltbrral MP Au­
gust* Cfaoquett* as saytng tato 
year that Mr. Pickersgtll "docs 
all th* dirty wwk to th* LRw 
eral party.”
Dr. Marcoux said he told Mr. 
Choquett# that Mr. PtekerfgiU 
was Involved In "ih# affair ol 
the six" and the Liberal MP 
had remarked that he was (xR 
surprised.
In a fUracd CBC televtsion to- 
tervlew meanwhile. Dr Mar­
coux saki he received many 
threatening calls from the un­
derworld befor# be published his 
pamphlet.
Som# of th# calls had been 
mad# by persons who have 
since been arrested or found 
dead to a Quebec tovestigalion 
into a r s o n  and bankruptcy 
fraud rackets, h* said, declining 
to elaborate.
Dr, Marcoux said he would b# 
happy to be sued for libel over 
th* allegations In his pamphle*. 
That will give me a chance to 
bring my documents and my
FBI Arrest 
Demonstrator
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FB 
agents today arrested David J 
Miller, 22, who publicly burner 
whot ho claimed to bo his draft 
cord during a public roily pro­
testing U.S. involvement In Viet 
Nam,
Two agents arrested Miller on 
n street In Hwiksctt, N.H, FB 
director J, Erlgnr Hoover said 
Miller was arrested when ho 




SINGAPORE (AP) -  Radio 
Jakarta said tonight th# Indo­
nesian Communist luirty and 
some of its affiliated organiza- 
tione have been outlawed.
T h e  broadcast, monitored 
here, said the order was an­
nounced by MaJ.-Gen. Hadlka- 
sumo, commanding officer in 
the Jakarta area.
President Sukarno has op­
posed the a r m y  crackdown 
against Communists suspected 
of taking part in the Sept. 30- 
Oct 1 coup attempt against 
him. But the army has not lot 
up on the Communists,
CRIME SPREE STARTS OUTSIDE NIGHT CLUB
Bizarre Kidnapping Ends in Death
C L E V E L A N D  (AP) -A  
woman was kidnapped and shot 
to death, her comimnlon was 
robbed and a iwllcoman wns 
shot at #arly Sunday- In th* 
neighboring suburbs of Valley 
View and Independence.
Mrs, James Kosclewlcz, 46,
■trug8ltiiJn.U)fl-..diTJi^-a^^^^ 
from drowning while her kid- 
napiwr on shore reloaded his 
pistol.
She came to surface in 10 feet 
of dirty Ohio Canal water. The 
man fired six more times, kill- 
Ing her with a shot In the fore­
head,
Harry E, Scott, 38, of Bath, 
Ohio, near Akron, Ohio, told 
p 0 110 e ho had grabbed the 
woman in an attempf to escape 
iW fn ™ aT O R r*T n i^ ^  
her car, tumblwl down nn cm- 
btnkmenl and Intd Mie capal Iq 
Valley View. They went , under
water as the kidnapper fired 
six shots. Then he reloaded.
Police are holding two Holly­
wood, Calif,, men ~  Clyde W, 
Alameda, 30, and Vincent J« 
Podojll, 28,
STARTED AT CLUB 
The crime spree started nut- 
Blde*a*niitht*elub»ln»Indepen* 
dence where Mrs, Kosclewlcz, 
of Valley View, sat talking to 
Scott In her car,
S c o t t  told police a man 
Jumped Into the back seat and 
orticrcd him to follow a car 
with California licence plates. 
The man had a gun and took 
Scott's wallet.
While the ears were [xirked 
on n bridge over the canal
Dlscenzn and liklwnra TImlniiki 
drove by *ud.asked,; If Uiere 
wag gny troubl*. fw o jll aaid
he was asking directions to 
Clevelnnd, Scott, with a pistol 
at his buck, agreed with (he
Htory,
,  The . |»Uco drove offr̂  ̂ b 
Ntoppcd about 50 yards down 
the road, Scott drove on by, but 
|)olico came back to question
identification, \
TimlnskI took Podojil’s auto 
and Oiscenza, with Podojil be­
side him, followed. Dlacenxa 
sold they had driven about a 
mile when Podojll pulled a gun 
and raid he waa *'a three-time 
loser” and that he waa going 
to kill him.
SilDT AT OFFICER 
He told Dlscenza lo turn 
•w q im rT n riB H ^ ^  
n driveway but first blinked his 
lights i t  Tlmlnskh PodPjd fired 
a ahol̂  past bla toc*.
The officer turned around and 
s t o p p e d  at an Intersection.
When Podojll turned to see If 
Tlmlnskl was following, Dls- 
ceiua grabbed the ^revolver. 
Tlmlnskl arrived and tliey took 
Podojil into custody.
Meanwhile, Valley View De< .
was en rout* to help the two 
officera. He went bj’ the canal 
and saw Scott pulling Mrs. 
Koseiewln Jrdm the water.
Beott Biid the Iddnapper fled 
in the womgn'i iuto after fir­
ing the ijHknd six shot*. Scott 
wee notU t.
Police n r r  e a t ed Alameda 
while he alept with a .SX-callbre 
Beretta on his chest in an Ak* 
4WM»totali«»»i»-« » ^
Mrs. Kosclewlcz Is survived 




Erosion In Bonnes ElMa 
Decried Bt SHI Prondenl
V A L L E Y  S O C IA L  N O T E SUSVBW HBGHTS{to* towa* be-
IlnRited to M n- Ym nf- m  
M r. uMi M rt-.D tow a Settow^TtoMd^ Onw*. 
cl' Caii« 7  mer* iar toc; .  _
■Mkttad to vtote tocir carcsHU' Beet* • • •  . .
Dr. PMrtn* MeT«ff«f«€toi«» L»t ^  M f T ^  Mrs Bob S c ti^  MTfBC to i | ^
M ■ Friito'ieaHraf ■»»» _bnai«d aad takrrtow . aad Mr. aadi M r*.|**fbe*d in to  Ms swwto. M l'
te ii •  group ol gr*-'. cut mkI feus rl^ tt wrist wgs Da®”. YictBr WclsfeMock fd deMtoott. MltL ArfriMt Boo**.
J S r d « S r l i* iZ s » t o ic y  » * » &  Mr rood Mrw Wmrnrn
Swiwto iotofttoy. 'iDnwoJfeM-to t o » i^  •»***' ***





Otoiirs tool w 'fto w ro to *  l**i» rtoiys.
ro^iT&t .» p « *d  to rS L oi too C ro ito ^ , PT.H
dii-ted Subtoy toto to* utoawl
md Mr*. A rt O r*i Jwdjr̂  is *v  
tiw B-C tosltoito sttmdmg, o 
TtottoniniCr
'itoBH, stoyod  ................  . ̂
E. J. GwiJ dwtog too wtototooi
to ItoiMototo Bohidi «od otoRw itotoi KMtoim . . . . .
IfeBtBWl •O mM I to* SitoW ItoMr
t r  liM»*f«By. Abo feiopo lor 
TlMMdfeŝ vilOl voofconl itos 
tfemtot Araki, itoo b  otoHeitos 
u d  too wookiOM
wito Ms poztoto, Mr, fad Mr*.







f .  f ,  Doowto*. tm a e S ^
m f»m x m t  M wwidjto* M m too »»v. •  otoe-l
im. Bb.a.naLg.ixTL- T|i.€®10m n ^ | q  fMyw«a
Mr*. Ekto Youag aMwad i«-ba®*
.coatiy into fettf *b,w». Miss *o*As wito 
tofUMM. asto feoo aow Aw 
'ItoCartooy B o fd . UAov
RimAND
ad Mr*, to ff Oaiisoa 
■ n c iff
Ho HMpKSt
r r« .itt BtOHuc to*. WM asewmo i M*» w soots i l tto  
MasRO t jto  pa8fJo'lotof*sy|taa»»_oad toot Ms porty wiB̂
v2 m m w  daao* *• , •*♦ | ^  Ww-wkM — — -— ' -  u -.a. ^  Dov*.
i PitoM lild tto r W ia** soto «0 !*r« serry to A**r tost sA* is * bc«ae m  n.A>m Dos*.
t|.I« « r .* M  MsiiofftoteYuxa S’uadsy tos ito  Vsjoiwvor G«*«rM ssraotoM A flto
« ,« **" erf MwKioster.'Risacksioa Premier l*a  Smito; s'uA fo r *  s*o*dy r«over>'| r U f V l t t A I W
m lifc'fees. fcss sxmi'-km  tnsd* it tk.sr tost As tom^ssd r«tora feKiei* to Aer f*su|y.I 
owoo wbUco to a-ut M r spm-J.ao* toato mwA ol to* C®awaoaP|Tomj»y £Mtos«» d»v« to s,p*«dj rw « ^ y Twn*» M * r*-
^  --r-S sK itisJw esito er lsr»e pon*. « l to itA *  AtoMsy w**to«d wito Msf 5aS  ^ M y
ia«A«to"'»iWito0B s l«  »*M to*t 1t« liri«.|«r«iito Mr.. aod M r* yroa, . .  Vw-taria Oisd Vsaeouv'
wAe AvesIprepoMd a b is*** el C sm m m ^ksm  oai. m 'unod to •*
_ Sotorday; ‘■SAoiwessito totoar m tm m m  Ao-gary «b ••— •-- 
to' to*VO Aeco'wiso to*|»e*t to BAodwao a* M oi OJP'
I i  •  w n c A -* ’ j t o s l  P e e ^ t o r .
wmv wiiptttewi & IDOB-"
•ad A ftiM w . •!« •• too r»-. 
Aaiid^ tootfeaad at tA* 
«f Mr*. OarlM*'* ja n M *. 
Bov. omI lira . K. S. ftoaMg-
1A* «w«toaby wMoemaa “ ' • f e  *»p iM  .i y
^  Mrs... G. *«d tA w |B r » * o il* r ^
Msr cMMioa wA® M v* M»*
fra *  Wmam§ asd aio bhtofceg a ^  e ia d r«  Mr a
•■ ■ ^ Mw day*.., Md M r . ----------to«Y«4yy
lag fc«M M Mr. aaid. M r* MtgA 
MbCartBOff's Aocae tlwoad 
S u ffe ftig ii Mr |fC M *ifM d 
iiotzvitaM woo* dimiosed. aiiwiig 
toeai wero MM fad riSo iAaM'
ttiid Ift ia lyifiMl finnraai
to 'Mrao., O ff As anamiad Mr 
tfo  wtoAW' mealhi*
Ji crifcllWNPB 
uociflJL fPWBiftgi HHif
iSm. « to t i *  Wmum’% tMaMto
I.OPI »  
mmAun BoaaS' sfM feaday
ife0MA RUXgfDeŴ̂fŵB ŵŵB
lYeffA * wiB «>«o Ao feitid 
AA toNfaroM a » fia fA  VPtoai 
eeauAMfed
IMraas aaid As wmM eeadAto' 
aa toewby toto to* Mato M 
Oaefeaia aad epon aa t̂oWMtot 
toto to* daatot M MAAaa, M. al' 
Kaato « i Oei. U-
B, dtot to BaaiaMy
at toom ̂Baî D̂BWŵWtos tol̂ to p̂w
asao eeadawae* «a At AiM to 
SMtawvfrtoaii  m  Vm . t  
f  Bttowtooootoo wota fa n a i I fwWwto* I WrtoEtooa*.
to IfAao »««A.|2 J '/a S o !* *
f t f l io  Mtoisiw »*-aiw*w -lafM A o M  ItoioiM  ̂ Matoao





to tov aai laeeiiy
Mr. sad M r* fraak Ctortor.i 
(M V«Asior''i CanMf* war*, 
v o fk iii tfitotorf f t  to# MaMj 
M thcto aoatotow aad d m t^ , 
„  to t.M r, M d M r* » w d  Baa-^ 
.. daa^te*>'i‘̂ y  wot* *e«» *p *a«  M  
.Itooar araatiaai Geidaa fitiiScA. 
!otoa a l Wihator'a Canaar*OKINAGAN CBITKMr«- L. B CtougAtor. M r* Vera CwptoO tett t'ltosy to* 1.5 fe» a t»« 
w.«ek fes^*toy tr.«V4̂ iaiMl a* l»* 
as. a**®, liovitoa ^  Groytosad. 
■T&ef wdl « * *  witoi tA* ‘ "touî
lAtokAs KaAayaiAl
awai at
I t r T c ,
■oarOffj a-,paoV"*-,:*to g.«k*f Bad** '*#% srofetnridiKiito mm »■»* mat
CcBgraAitolisBs to  M'uriei:
Neato, i ^ .  Mr Aer tee  pst^ 
icciaaitco Abs jroar. was a.ward-
tosi-pacod awiowto * ‘.wday was ittoa'MBd !« »
wga'iAe Maraisa** M tid -|ia l wAei'e sto wworweet i«rg«»l';®* C«*tral t * * | ^
day. ito ii« *g  € m m ^  *#» to »««%0 ; ^ __
^m m m rn. aad s a * ^  a iai«|Matoa*. to  w-4 ^
OtoMtowW- o s e rito i^ fw  dototo tor
IV* Aadrr's pf*.:a:Aa^s *s» »««*» MMr* ^ ^ 'M S t^ J fO ie o G ." Mr
H« toto a |asa-'»f w Aer itoo »_tA* F»yt« . y t t * « ^ H ,  w -itl.-T y
pwrfod rwcofoaa *  '■;«»#• to to tta * a tito * ^  K*iew«*‘ Itoag  riuA aasS'-'Mr. a * i M r* CAwies S y iw s j***^
ma= lady ffewror-CAitofMll. M r warw S%mm* * l»  wsaM » •  WAateai} Trastotef
w io ft wAea At laias c l iss»jsg s'toSered a toitooa ri^to 
.tod age to Slto a $M  eratfto ito  w'Aea
PteSf ^  * •  to* Victoria Ctoitgo. jTAey Si*rtod
T r iw y - j MlaMfew rtofetw .W wtoe tW cA iil was ksi6M.'ktd j» g  ^  T̂«c.A...
g«| Aa* luiwed  ̂ mmrn m  awta- ^  tAe Ay tAe b fli *p«to tAo woof ^  asm to*
ttoa to ai.'toar m  a CiC Ay * to y ^ t f *  ; Mr- aad Mi»... Grast Fu«to--r|paioet*, Mrs., a» i alr*_ Itey
OJMSB p v iif to  cftftferwad to*. _ itea to Btowwaa iweetolf «®sodHM»s«a, a»d IMward H ai»*
aWtof- to toe M* S»f*ai Creto-i
PowM Sqmdrofl 
To Hold Couru
BopMratiaai w ii tfte  wimm 
a iM fb l f t  toa IC*Mi*f.: 
B « tr MMfdrad M f M i .ffd
SanU I Dacal
CÂU
tour Mgid oigAl touro flb o  hb 
apidf w ff aikateiad Agr a A#ot 
M Id  prtm bd. M IM  Id 
wito M  aiid.te.to. Kb id b  Vfo
iRy î MH# 9iM̂*
■a*
f id  CtodbiM wtod f  te rlto l 
M toflir Addw a te f
af
sarteHdSd- waOBP*diii
travoS*d.l f id  A itif eat 
to w S  Ml’ iaari»4aw|«»iWd »* ^
m i tooif ftoi«to«fl @asioa wHi Ai * •« •  to aiof 
k |. 'i|b f*« *. tooy a i  toitood ■•te'iMto 'm m m  f f d  to lOfMf' Ai 
w* â ,. aawia-ia'W add.:#*!! p ito  ate. « •  iv p id A id  t i
Mr. aad M i*  to a Aaat l i  awi
5fe*j'4e* B i a'i **** |«o«i!«ary tm ' ' '
wtej. a l»  iMtoi to* IGeatedil rasoSM to ld»«M *d
Bisilwi
ciMMi 0Mli Ik' Mk|idi wMNr
K ftof jAw tly f te r  tea
s c n o o L m m o s
d gofiafl BBddoif 
•  ...................
IB e rtoM i MtoM add
«to ** - Jt .-*.--- - in-II ̂MRMlteWŜ Ite IdWote-
FAST
Q U S HW H  dI M d H H I
.-.»wi aj'a  *oi'«roi ittdicoo »  BU'T'iSisdiateieYorBî t'aad toey wore arcs®-|«Mii w*to rtoaivo*. wto*
''isajuto b-r Ma* M ar;^*fit# ;aito M r* M « l JfcAayaito 
was '*al»-' , -_ w  . >.-..4 .* I Jfstoii.seia to K*io**a wte is aA ;Mr, aad Mr*. K »cf ttmrny
!   ̂ flA a ta  sfwat too A e i * i a y . i ^ e  irwri  t kg*.i1Atf w*Jtto wito Mr. aad






fa a i*  M IriM it teanp « f*  ai>-| 
MB*, t i  a i.*tofra» Scwdw to^cwiod to "pm t 
c» c  proudodt T- ilisAwM* Ow-OflBson'atoo 
» * i. lAt mMWster saw A* fcad'Aakef Mr tes "i-woiteW'
.bet® »w t*o to awear m  toa.ffi*dS m «* to to# p«feb« to 
ajgAt toiec'ast to TAts''»»»'toi wtoat w  to# pert to 
Iteur 'Ha# m m  Pay* Aut di»-,VM««'v'tw 
f'toaed tooaueo Ac .«Ui tM  m m \
ite mrrnmmmd mimwwm
, ... CSC fas a s iF rw o iii Maffarto.
V w m m * a " i * a t o i t y  to®fo«* •  » r« tA  
'O-sMAittoa. .Id^wtea, maa y m § m *f P<mm% » *  to *. ^
VALLEY PAGE
AwtoiaM to jr iS B  IL B ia iM m f » 4 l l f  fto W K B . Mte*^ W T.
ftow mi
'■Qtmm m IrMdia* « ti 
itadof :iie««« da ii m CiocAifMimMto*
• I  tea Now poHtoMatse Bart.y.̂ |
was tupdly toftood m •  ran IM ^  MMtest la ^  J jp i 
.aetodaat teiwr-My a ifA t
OMrAi's fa r tan too read WMurisws ®
Vaitad .Jwsftaoi, Qe*-. *mm lO itoefraiii * ill A* i*ato ter out to f*o « i« r teiiartt. to BrwtiA 
B ittft iBitA to Qucboc City. aito.;iE* ptdaito Auto itoe i Mto MiilCAlifaAia aayi Aa w ti «iw« a 
lAe AtoliMi
Bennett Planning B.C. Drive 
"To Meet Main Street Folk"
Mr. aa i Ifj* . II. SkwMo aro
wtto M r* B: U fw A  « f 
tooir way fetntai to Baeto«#y la y  
tmBS CtetoOdi »«A
totoa i t  M rt, I*  MffPaaaM 
wte b  Atoyiif al H# Amo to 
te r 'Aretoor aoto 
Mr. m i M r* T. »Af|telto.
Mr, f id  Mr*.. Pa«d Good to"
it. 'ms' Vaaewass'osr ikwod wrto ■'tot bit- 
^  .jtors *w to*r. Mr* M- m m m -
Visjsaf al too 'As«o .to  M r* 
R. iM*cA w«« A** K»'a*-b» 
ate 4 m m « *  Mr.. ate M r* 
Maraii ate 'toar te *%  to
O ite iak aoMid m dteori. v te  
w uf to 'late aivajtosd mmim 
to Id to attoteaaod feaaag fi al 
too yaote cAi*
A ii aow#etoto« «Aa ar« te  
te m ite  tbmM te  at toe yacAi 
cbA by t-M  p.».
I ’k a n a i a nA T I O N I R I
m  u i i i u i i  A T o n m
TOAtl .̂ FLOSIVILY 
^ |(P fU N e O U N t
toudgte to tic it to a lA ilrem  icetrai ta* fovte jm .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Wwtoe* t l
Wotewatri’t  *’A** sm  
O tu  AND GAiKB
TOROJITO iC B i-Frlfot warai 
DiftiOBaUy AigAer on Ite Tor- 
aato Stock Eachaaga to mterr* 
ita  maratog trtetog today,
Bdat matota. rwitog an }|«*as. 
akoi wtoiiiAi lUtafe. were (Ac 
• in iiiit t l tact ton Fin# 
va t tetad h  to M b while H tip * •  , ? L i 
paraet ewnpaay. Ceratoeo. * a i 
«p % to 4iH DcBltod parte jr^ s d  Cl* 
ttranlttmi with a gate of ** to iFsc Prlt 
lf»4. PratloB, which own* mora.SA^U G« <" Cae
B A. oa 












tttoii 41 ptf ca«l to Rto Algom. 
taek fd  « j  H  to 10 ^*whlle fUo 
was ahtad H to »H , Storp 
Bock advancad n  cc au  to T 25.
In tea todualria) U*t, tetorpro- 
atacial Pipe Ltea atWcd 
MH.
Unkoi Acceptance, which an- 
aouBcad after tea cloaa Friday 
that H hai dacidad not to pay a 
dtvtdend tela year, fell ona to 
IH .
Banff waa «o 35 rent* to lO l.T ran i Min to an oteerwlia tower weatern WeiU-oail
MINES




I IH  
4 OS 
t  W 
TI 









etb lUt iWeiteroPiC. Prod 1«H
On ladei. tedustrlab wera up BANES
.M to UT.M. goMa .06 to lS3.3l.iCdn. Imp. Comm. 63H 
baa# mcUla .47 to 14 IS and teal Montreal GOH
TSE Index .06 to 158 OS. Weatcm No.a ScoUa TIV*
olU feU .IS to 102 T0.
Supplied by 
CteaaagiB lavattmmb Ltd. 
Member of tha Inveitment 
Daalara* Aaaoctattoa to Canada































tura MWii'tr Bfalater wttl weak
tMMlElO
Mr. u< Hn *  H. «««■
rampaiga ’weakteg "a fair deal
tor B.C..” at Pnora C<«»'ia Cki 
IL
Mr, Betoaatt a swatf con-' 
tofodfa fed woijM fly to l*ri»ca 
OwMga tor ilia rimpaiga tqwae* 
ate lateiw to Vaamivar by air 
ted a«st day tor •  {#••* ««»•
ttffa ff.
Tlw ra npaiga ta la au^pon
d  Siekri4t Ofk^il rsttdidslee ilk 
iImi fteMwl wtoclkici■xdrar » vwF w-e ene# m̂e w î v̂ ire •
Mr. Baaaatt Mid hit trip 
terwugh tea tatartor. Okansp® 
ate Kooimay legio®* w-lU td̂  
.mada by car to he can rtop 
fraqowtiy ate “enaia aiieei"'-. 
ahaka hate* wTte tea votart.
He did not five any firm 
data* tor tea car Uip,
Praaumably be would return 
to Vlclmta fay tha end (d tea 
monte for a rally tsefore m  
to VaiKowver for tha 
Credit fwovtecitl ceovcntioo 
and campaign windup Nov. S.
Walfara Minliter Black ate 
Municipal Affaira Mlnlater 
Campbell wUl lend lupfwrt to 
tea premier’s campaign at Kim­
berley. Mints Mlnlater Brothers 
ate Health hUnlater MarlLn will 
Mn him at TriU, Recreation 
hBnlaier Rtaman ate Agrkul
with fedm at Pentirtoa. ate a.ijl»ay» reiw ite to»W' ffwn tee 
Verwaa *« « *** wiU *wr*  fi*w»i ttooca Rieer cewMry whara te*y 
Mr, Richter ate Ib4te*0y*| ri#*t tera# ***k» wiiStaag lela-









i-AKCviKw itr ja trrs
Dougla* Oa.kf*., Clforfe Prtntl# 
Seecteary Scbaol'i new munc 
teorhtf ti inwtiag ttereni* of 
grad# VH msi*.ic attemi* frcen 
Peachtate. We*.?bank ate L*.ke. 
%-tew Elenirfttary ichooi*. to Jste 
a pa.renu* bate.. PrarUfe Klfht  ̂
II on Wedneidsyi al T:JO at 
George Pr'tngte.
El.e<ted to the executive of tee 
George Prtotla Muitc Aitoria- 
tsrm were Jim Featan. M r*  
H u g h  McCartney. Charlie 
Betural, Frank Fkke. AJtwrt 
Stoetler, Mr*. Fabian and Mr*. 
A. Segui* w ho will ba aecrclary- 
treaiurer.
Tha •aaociatton plan* on hold, 
ing a turkey tango at the West- 
bank Community hall on Nov 
S to raise funds. Studenl* went 
on a bottJa driva last weekend to 
aaaitt In fund raising, for the 
aaaociaUm't work.
Mr. f te  Mrs. WMlbp Eolttniar 
t i  Wanatthea art tM#*ia ft  tee 
tep.a of Mr. ote M r* H*aiy 
Radaconfi.
Mr. ate Mr*. Alfaerl Smith 
t i  ^ ir it  Rtvar. Aha., waia ra- 
yent vwitera at the hswa «< Mr 
ate Ml*. Tte Cfiiwder.
Friei»di ate nrtghbore of M.r* 
Joyce Gunn wlih her a *i» Mr 
recovery, Saste la at pre*’ 
pauent tn tea Kelowiw t*’ .teial 
l.k>*:p(lal.
Heccnt gueil* at tha bom# 
of Mr. ate Mrs. Ru**ell Lind 
were the former’* brothar ate 
atfter-tn-law, Mr. ate Mr* 
EtasU Lite of Hay Lake*. Alta 
Alw their KMi-in-law ate daugh. 




Phono 143S Ellla 81. 
Phona T62-2S38 
WE Birr AND BELL
AbiUbt 11 IIV* 1
Algoma Slaal 64 65
Aluminium 3«H 31H





BaU Talaphona 57H 67H
Can. Brewarica TH 7H
Can. Cement 48H 49
C. I L 19V, 19H
C. P, R. 68H 69H
C M. A S. 4lH 48H
Con*. Paper 38V, 38H
Cniwn Zell, (Can.) 29V* 30 V,
Diit. fleagrama 36H 37
Dorn, Stores 25H I5H
Dom. Tar 18H 18H
Fam, Player* 26 27
Grower* Wine "A" 400 405
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24H 24H
Intar Nickel BTVfe 97H
Kelly "A" 5H 5Vii
I®batta 18 18V'4
Ubiaw "A" 1|V '* IIH
lauTenUde lav. 13H|
Money 34H 34H
MacmlUan 28H 29 V*
Molaon'a "A" ,T«M| 37V*
Neon Products 9 9H
Ogilvie Flour 13H 13’ ,
Ok. Helicopter* 3 80 390
Ok. Telephone 2()V, 21
Rothmana 22H 23
Selkirk "A" 6 6H
Btaal (rf Can. 27H 27 Vn
* " '1 3 '* '" ’
Unltad Corp. "B" 13 13H
Walkers MH 36H
Cdn. Invit. Fund 4.12 
tovttUtfi MutuM. AJ17 ,
All Cdn, Compound 6.83 
All Cdn. Dividend 1.13 
Tran*. Can. Sar, C 8.17 
vtrtlficd A 29.30
veraUied B 8.16
dtraird Growth 6.67 
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.B.T. 
w Yark larania
ill. '15.16 Inds +.06
III* (.70 Golda +.06











BALLIOOM DANCE BAND 
Avallabla for 
Dances — Partita 
Reception* — etc. 
Monday thru Friday for the 
Winter Season.
Phone nui ati 
I4 IN  Days • M337 Eeaa.
•  Uird Car Bales
•  Ante Body Repairing
•  Auto GlaaaWork
•  Flint Jeha
•  14 llonr Towing
ABC"^TowIb| ,*(i 
Anto WrtcklBi Lid 
181 Oaaton Aee.
"Shots" are part of growing up. 
Measles needn't be.
Maybe you believe that measles la aa harinleaa and Inevitable aa the loia of 
"baby teeth," Doctors know better. Once in every 15 monalea caaea a compllcaUon 
develops. Moat are not laatlng. But toomany TBiull In aertoui phyilcal and mental 
Impairment, even death. Toduy, mcaalea neodn'l happen. Several effective vaccines 
have been developed over the past few yenra,
««%.,v»^«^^, ĵl^,*l\toit»ii’^Liruien»*(8ehwarf»BtrBm)“ Whleh-li-imKlueed*by*nur«Pltman«'* 
Moore Dlvlalon. One Injection of Mrugcn produce* the same degroq̂  of Immunity nt 
that which measles itself normally produces,
The Kinsmen Club of Kelowna, and the Kelowna Medical Association in co­
operation with the South Okanagan Health Unit will te kimnNorlng n Maaales 
Vaeelne Cllnie, at the Health Unit on Queeaiway Ave, tm Oct. 20, Tito Umes are I  p.m. 
lo 4 p.aa. and 7 p.m. la 8 p.m. There will be a Li.tx) cliarge for each vacolnation. Recom­
mended ugca for the vaccination aro l)ctwcen tho ages of 0 month* and 12 yoara,
W«ai|Hi
I  H i l l  ' i m b L w V w N A  im iN i j^ lV i i iR N
ilk IWr̂ lWWl W®iPaHIWpw*f
INtlOiniStalOiyitDIEttM
iADULT ENTEftTAlNMK.NT»






AKm y i OMf wtOi r t i ^  CiA
NIAOARA fIf iA N C I 
COMPAMY M M IT i
2?J BfnHHrd A n ,
m m i
$15,225,000.00
NEW LIFE INSURANCE WRITIEN 
MARIU RAHD CROWIH OF"OLIIFr'
Breaking all nootdt i f  Ctntda’s fastcrt growtag new U!e Jnninuicd 
company, B .C  l i fe  tnd Casualty Co. isitwd its fimt policy May 13—  
wrote $3,309,140 of insuntnce the first 6 wttks—«nd $8,050,000 in 
the third 6 weeki ending October I .  I l  is currently writing new pollclei 
at the rate of $1,500,000 per week.
Thu extrtorainaiy Robipknco In  the provTnco o f Bntiin ConiinbtA »  
striking proof of the principles to which this new company is devoted- 
widespread public ownenhip and consequent ptinutry concern for public 
service. In B.C. tlone our parent company has over 22,000 ihareholdeif, 
and is known ns *Tbe People's Compsny.” Our prime purpose is to 
develop msximuin benefits for policy-holtkn, because so many of them 
aro also our owners. We believe thU is the main reason for our remark- 
eble record.
HeciDN I t  Uf^s  
teiitury 21" MciBS 
Ar$ 21 Hvjt Battar
In  21 different ways we have 
managed to offer our policy­
holders something extra— a con­
venience, a saving, or a protec­
tion that is out of the ordinary. 
For exampie; Each policy allows 
42 days grace for premium pay­
ments (instead of 31); A sight 
draft Is attached to every policy, 
ncgotiabie at any bank, for an 
IM M E D IA TE  cash advance
luty 1 si;ioo,HO
V  ll'i 109
in case of claim: Premium 
discounts are given to non- 
smokers on larger policies: 
Accidental death pays TEN  
TIMES the face value for or­
phans’ benefits. There arc 21 
such bonus features which any 
B.C. L ift representative can 
show you, printed right on our 
policies fo plain and simple





If iMtahkgUĤMRgf B flR ill IM IW IIll Pebl
Ciliiib iiliM fcM IM AviLtf. 




like  CNuutofiw v«|tay teocfa- 
cm* CIMF
smsk ÎratiDMig praipoixi for 
ti^cikcxt itod ii*o«r«et »*Sl 
tike S-C. Trwslccsk gcGiMp ia «+ 
i»viia« aw'^xaunte ptiw m m i
lit Ii® CiOMirCikBKS.
'TIb* a os titar mjtm  lesiia- 
tWMi p m « d  Sotueiajr os aat 
iM sAcrs .to n  £*v«isloic« t»  
P rn w c tn  aauM » t Ketowsa 
Sccondttiy $cIk30Ih.
A ir r fllift »-»*#’»» r«ci£2fiv&t»tWmi§1(Wp#s%r‘
C«| roisiaf, 1«® 
mm., m i  tto  fu te  m m m  
mMs4. ifik h a w  to# «w»kfe*f' «« 
MMmm md mimi. md$ t*ov 
baoiu. »afte«,Mi i la peraui mm 
hfsm per p k p i ast«M l «!' to * 
sycton «l iKfeonin fi®®- m
S£kSSJt ■(>
Severoi v m k m m
wear* p ro ik ^  feti
e«ff 4®i. SpeC'Sai e4*s»"
teacbers mm m m  m Vexw® 
to iiskvembeir..
■‘"f€*.,ao U ae m
to* sauie ciassKkasa* »iU 
i» « l io Venwa ab© a  K-a-v- 
ember. Useze w ifl be « sacioi 
sto ttj** e w kstep  to Rev«+ 
stoke.
M m  ‘fmmMyn to &aE.®&eir» 
toad mm dmmi fees-toeat 
to to* misaemsm wito Gecafe 
ftaskds to &katei% reiwaed 
« «  p r e lim ;  R*,y McKaito 
to Smmmftmi,., mMx reto- 
te w  mM ito*
lllteKe«i*_ *Le4>»m seem- 
* iy  t*«*iis»er.
Stores Open Sunday 
To Face Prosecution
Cidmpdown Asked By Capitel 





KINSMEN UM.OAD AIRBORNE MEARES VACCINE
Membr/-* to  the Kelo»'a« 
KiMimm  club. Wiirkiaf mud 
i» hoikd wito toe Sotuto Okosr 
*gm  HeoJto I'Wi,' h.ave beea 
keto buijf toe po^l few d»y» 
I«ep*r® l toe fast eessn- 
H»ew»ks ewrciae eiia- 
»«. to' lie beto to me bewlto 
W t  totiMtot an Querokwiy 
Ak«. m  Wefltoetoiiy. Tlie Kto*»
WMto mm i^iaaiiiwtof 'to*
iiteer toe owsfaees to  to# 
Healto U«t. Sm toe ja tea to- 
u«« of chiMT'ea betweea toe 
ages to luae moato* m d  12 
years, agamsi Red Meosks. 
District .medical o I  fs c « r  » 
stre«*ly advise tois program 
tad litve  j.<a»ted tel. toe dt»- 
fer-s to le tv ia* cteiMre® m - 
prtdected.. la fatotoe,
Ktos-Hvea Al Hawpse** cb».to*
Ri«,B to toe eiiaic c^Biiutsee. 
a,ad Percy Ttok.er, seereitry 
to toe ritib. s trv fgk  aader ite  
weight to l.tiWi doses to toe 
sei'Uffl, wMcb arrived at tte  
UBit ea Fikday. Tte s«r«J». 
Will te  adintmslered betweea 
2 p Hi. iuai I  p Hi, »te 1 P-m, 
to I  p.HI-, at a eterge to D  
jier e ^  ter to t laaectotto*i.- .1\ J.L.A j-
I 'fte  ft|oni*y-ccc*r«f'$ <tepart-li««ettl tes clar«ted tte  lid te  
' raeat is  c ltto p te l te>wa m  it ig e : uoa.
; ftoeery s to m  wteclt te a iite ' '"'We a.i4ea tet» to .clardy to *
'■'opea .«B Sivadtys. 'tc t  isw sts t te  sty w te  cswW
i RCteP m rntkmm m d  to-  ̂reas*M t te  w te te d  w  
jd ty  toey te-v« teea msbtmbgd’-s k m r  Mr. S « tl,« r "W *
I to esteree tte  te rd 's  Elay A to-.ccted ss'c to tt tte  iitwa.ttoB to 
j aace Act \ toss area c o te  get t e  to te te .
i SiaJl^&ft. Geort# P fe it^  s*to t "'Km  t te  »«swrw>-.^iwr»J 
"s ta a i CEs.trk't p w e ry  stores’ k ts  giv%« us. tte  tasw er," te  
;WtecA >a'rv.e a laetrby co&m 'aa-teto.
Uty w ill ato te  taciteed u te e fj J. H. Jotestoe.. Baaaager to  
I tte  |jir©>vmifieas to  tte  act- f'Lakevrew grocery, ssud te  *41
_   ̂ ^ . " f te y  w iii te  etoilied to © is'go a.keg wub tte  ».ttora*y«
Ttee* te'teers ■»»! w* tecei ‘T te  Veite® ^  ie«s*to■ geaerais decree as loBg aa
te g p d  a ««** test toey re te it*-, gated ite  ca.-s*' fa d  tte  E»B*y | ^ fa,suiy^-uB stare.*'* Hverye®# efe* dac-s
ed froiw  tte ir  Snaday eti^asg: was tiiraed over to  tte a i to. te jij j.  5 ''W te  is gxis* t© say w te t to
waA tl,iiS2__a» cato.. ite n iie d  by tte  eslate lawyer, J "Aey store w kifd  is a fuSy.:a fanaay'̂ ype grocc'ry a id  w te l
.Jste Fetee, IS® F a a te jp to m ' sard. 'fiedg ito  te s ii^ ,.s  tiperatis® W 'Stiiis a M Iy  f.kd g ^o p e i’atoe*? W'»fl
Ave., ^age** Fetee. I1. | 'T te re  sue sto niasy p*e|A.e;j, iad»ii»*A«l staff wsil te  pm-ime fa r^ y  |y te  te  leasrisrtod I*
.SMi la te w te r* B « 4  »«d S a l-jw te  w«a.ld te i^ . .daectoy iy r  _a; s,ec»tod if  ite y  resia.a s x̂m .® » :b » te « i asd wife, m  tm  ym  
vatorePGcci, ? to to a la te » te a « ';i» k c e s to .ti9 « s lto rf» fc a g li.ite .:j^  .Sste*)’ .*-' tte  s ia ff-s it. saM.'^eaipfry e»ti» mip.. m d d 'm  
&sL Hwtet were *  m krn  ■«« la s iic e *.'c t,% n rf A T I tew" eiaay * M «e  clardw atea i»
WWiMim Wliilfefi"-SViUSi d  IIK" a I y  Iaaaa.  ̂ Je- * —'Vw —w , w w a-*kŵ —av'ŵwŵia va V'lwaw w*a eww aiâ ̂  qprw—**%' a
ca« i* tte  mm0y- i T te  bwaiers s *«  ttey  *-»***■: retotera i stetod atoity store ■ # *"•*« " M r-
T te  tore# toM tefee* tte y itte  Me«s m a to j j  attonxey-Ustesto® w to
leasA a@d'per«mai papers, a|b^gpag r ^ .  
la a s M i^ i *r4  ctotteBg m a teik]
! i*  a ira te  im a m  rA T M w i
j RCMP today were a  i & ig e » , a studet!
.1 ite ir  praise to  tte  toaesty to  i te  i iCeteW'aa secoedary sctste 
jUsree niea wte tormigfel ttesr | ̂ .gEijjeg witJa Id* ta c k  ate 
T te  Home a te  Scfaoto tpareet-l^^®** dit'ectly to  peac.e. ir ie te  w tea tte y  knocked over
leacter* a a s o c ia ^  to  Canada | r o 4»x »  O tO irN fD  iite  stump acctoentaily
tte ir  ceetm nia ij Ptoate.sai^ t l^  ®®®4ain-
*1 t te "
was.181
Police Nail Offenders 
In Vandalism Outbreak
has eteseat as
project, tte  e«cio*urage«.e®t of 
reasteg ampag rte id it#,
Mrs.. Haitod Sute.tiis„ i,aesi.v 
dttot. to Ite  Ketowte p«ree.t 
Teaetefi* eos»e4  -saw today" 
ito Htoettofs .feave tee* teW as' 
yet to deC'ide tew' tMs project 
will te  .carried out at tte drs. 
trrrt kvel.
-We espert to tear f« « "  
d r n m r  ste aaai.." 
T te  teriitoB ta etease tm  
toojerl was »r,#te ui re te ia ry  
.tey » .,««  pa«K-if«at*g ass«E*ti*- 
tea* from 'eeiast la rmast...
’T te  Mka as to 'enc^israge "tte
UBCOV-
Chamber To Stage New Tour 
Of Three Kelowna Companies
■ eriag the carte. : TIte Kelo"*®t cfetmter to-etal stsamager to SaUB-Rype- w'til co.mi»eree iteustries c'cwjm.itt#e"leach give a steri talk * i  tii*
itocettod «« Iteur
» « ff.& ft G. A 
to Ite  te low ii* RCMP.
Pfullips, bead teboto patftos were aaid̂  to j^ l fw  real weal to
Mi'll
bla rtporl to city rooaril. ani 
tetbreab to jttveiuk vaitoalisrn 
■ in tepleroter caused several 
bundr^ to illa ri damage.
**Tlte niveiules responsible 
are o»» before the rouits,** he 
•aid. ” l t  l i  unlikely any resU- 
tuUoa w ill be made to the vie- 
tiHis due to the poor finanriat 
rirrumslaisres of the paiettts.
•’D u rliii tte  mt«jtb there were 
IS motor veldfle acrideeii and 
three people injured.*' 
fie  commended tte  work ot 
* Ite  traffic officer* ’ ‘who
are doing an efficient Job tn 
ronlrolting parhing and traffic 
genetalty within the r lly .''
said to'ltkave a piad effect m  motorists
"who might lAherwise get car#, 
less," C««»l. 4, J, Rest was 
t'timmeiMled fo r tus work w itii 
the school boy*.
TTier# were 661 parkiiig of­
fences committed wtlhtn tte  
City during September, Of Ite  
to la l 5M paid vo iu iiiitry  iienaii
di'iveni.. 
RCMP
ties and 11 were court convw- daiigeious drivmg arid one driv
T te  Canadian club to ICeto*** 
.. . .  .w iii tekl dsesr tmt-md dinner
tte  season, "T«e'«la.y a l A U  
Ailverta .d ffa  and  ̂ to s*e tte y  use lten»"ip.,i"sv.. at tte  Mat.ader Ian,
. I I T '*  * * * * ^ -  Panicu lar em-| speaker w ill te  tte  tto *. S ir 
received a ^  investi-iphasis is to te  iw t te  Qm., Otsawa. high com-
gated m  complains during Ihe ito  W ia n  cfaiWr'en, wisrsaner lo r New Zealand. Mia
month. I T V  a iw ii t to a  ha* indkated toiac wHI te  *'Tlte W w id -rrom
; i  kutoy will te  earned out to Ctown Coder.**
eoevieitont ^  B ea ifito . provident,
cte  pHns w ill te  circulated ««] ssid p ro s i*c iiv t isw H ters are
Mrs. Simktos sato. ' •««
te w i^  aa^eWterJy ^ m a a  ""wtel came to Ca.Buaa fio in  ^.^.ĵ  ^ iteee-piaat towf a te ilu n r h ^
tn Kala.tte.v ! ta tte r ji^iO i-tete m eete* Wed»e.sstoy ipteet"*,
ka te ke  iayl v t e r . ........... Iw te lto d  teen te re  fa r two years']tegtoatof la the Royal A te e j 4«n Pte*W , « c rtl|u 'y -« tiM i-
  — .....■ ..i-»..group wtU. f la i l
8.. P. M fte te a *., cte inJiaB .'itte  two hour tc*uf- at 1..I® p.*a.., 
sa'«3 tte  purpose o f tte  fia n t d,t Me<j»v.to’.s tekery. 
tours js to arquauat ch*.ia.ter S ‘T tese tte'ce piants pour ®v«c 
i»et».ters ate oite-r* wiih ite i|l.. ite .lib l tea ite  cs^mway to 
iteus'ir-ies »  Retowaa a te  'tte ir ltte  city ta pay-rtes akaie,''* ha 
e lffc l na tte  ecneoiiiy to  ©or'lsato
't«y, 1 "T te  tour* are •  'telaw-u^ a t
T te  three to be w .itte ;a  tim ila r piw fram  'last y ta t 
t.r# M,«G*via"‘* Rakery., Rel-'iwte® cha.r»ter isiemkier* vnatedi
Second Canadian Club Dinner 
FeaturesNew Zealand Diplomai;
66 CONVICTIONS
There were 6(1 





N'me voluntary penalUeii were 
paid for traffic offencei other 
than parking, There were three 
court fonviclioni under "other** 
municljuil by-law*.
A total of 162 courtesy ticket* 
were hnmied out. W b.v the spe­
cial traffic officer*. Of the W,
I Rte
club at the nieetaeg, M.eeti«gi 
are held monlh!..y during the 
waiter is'ionihs. ate toitstateasg 
*.peakers aie teought to for each 
one.
Sir teon was bora lo Auc-k- 
late. New Zealate. ate educat­
ed in Switiertate. Prance. New 
;Zeat#te ami temtate.
I it# wai a planter in Malaya 
to lh«' F ir it
Okanagan Harvest Festival 
Termed Success By Rotary
The Kelowna Rotary club I One of the biggest attraction* 
wound up its twoday Okanagan was the home-made candy 
Harvest Festival at the Mem- j booth, which was sold out early
mg while ill# licence wa* aus- 
pt-ndcd
Twenty-seven street hghts 
were foute unltihud ate two 
places of business unbcked.
Two fire* were atleteed; 36 ^
article* rejmried Im l ate nine «h# vtecto# fbr th# first Kel- 
foute. Three tMcyrle.* were fe.jOW""»a Community Mea*le* Vac
ported stolen ate five reeoveted. ^toe Clmie arrived in » mna until the outbreak
Thirty-*IX Uqoor case* werciPF a ir e*pu"e».* Friday, ate wilp.Worid War when be .serv'cd with 
handled ate the riluatkai t*!»« «teer rtfftgrrattoo*
termed *V*U tf*ctor.v‘*. iw u l toe i tart to tte  clinic, to]
Fine* collected and turned’^  *® toe Kealto L’mt o«i
over lo the municipality t o t a l l e d » t f t e i ,  Wfdnr»4#y., |
13,011 and (33? in cost*. Fines!. ^  »l*on.»oitd»
for fiaiklng offmccs lr»taUedi^, Kinsmro Club,
'11.460, Fines under n u n ic ip * l':J ^ ^
orial arena, Saturday night.
Harry Webb, finance chair-1 
man, said the paid attendance 
at the festival was bclween 
2,500 and 3,000.
Art HughesGanies. chnlrman, 
la id the venture ’ went quiie 
well."
'The displays and cvhlbits
Saturday night
The produce displays were 
popular, with many i>eople tak- 
II) advuntttgc of the reiluceil 
prices tu stuck up with fruit 
juices, vegetables, and squash 
and pumpkins.
John Dyck, chairman of the 
i)ie eating committee, said he
Measles Vaccine 
Arrives By Air











Parade In 1967 
One To Remember
•te laa'■&vm CrM'tr-s K*i'h»«ge 
Sua-Hi""'p# futeurts..
R o s s  Doe.aMs«B, bakery's, ate K. 
managef, 4«*k Gerfia fr««*".|H. Maikin 
'KGK ate Ian Greenwooid, gen-tolachitte Sh<H»,
M. k ^ a g  ©pert-
tim m mt wet.! s:«i# ted th*
Piywote totet, W. 
KeibwaA
B.C. Tree Fruits Permitted 
To Amend Grade Regulations
BC. TVe# FruA* said tteay 
ttey hav# toieatote prrntiivion 
Dtiini Ottawa to amete tte  lai- 
art grad# regulatte.* far Red 
D e lkm * atsto#*.
Tte Cantemn agrieuHural 
Iprteuct* ftateatd* act w'h»fh 
cair-e into effect tepl, 15. 
w«*id has# had many »|.î i|#s. 
pi#vi<w.*ly packed ai F'aocy,
hav# i»ovfd to te  acceiJtabli 
on all nsarkrl*,
Tti# wire to Ottawa read ia 
part- ’ '“'We firm ly believe that t l 
wa* not toe l»teftl.if>a to tha 
deparimmt to estahtish state- 
aitt* W'hich result in tower re- 
torni ate, t»r, additio&at •»» 
jifftie* to fruit frv*w#f'ii.
"We urgently rtd u e it lupporl 
to  tte  Caaadsas Hcaiicultur'al
t o t  bbON oouc
b /b w ijrv c lu d in g  parklngi t o - ; ^ C. iftob' Kerr, chairman.
trtlav tte  tte me to tte
u.ciiiw i Tsciuuins i> r*i c> w»- .
tolifd 1190. collected in ewjil. ^ a « ia ^ e a ls h  tn . t  _  ̂ __ ...
RCMP U a veiled 4,411 mile* to’ v i l ! . * .  P, Ite jw? c c n I e n n t a I celeferatton to
catrying out their dutic* within i " I t ! parade w»!l tj* IW vear* lnto"'»orkfd a» a yx*r«*Si»t and tea- 
thc municipality. teucv# that na-4he iia it and 100 je a ri into t te !‘ ter. In m i t e  teca-r.c a mem-
*'.««« .„.s «* irt CKcurmg mea,i,e* i» ju»t fyjun., ster to the New Zeatvnd parlia-
m rl!i tullcctcd and sen, to * *impl« childhood disease that' - i t  h  planned to have a Deal torn’ . •  pw'l be twSd foi 14
••"to^"l* tes not m » « ,  complicatiofi, f«r cacA ^ I r  Bam IW  l5 2W  iH ar*. 
cd lo (74 in cost*. Prisoner* «*•! "Patent* ttowM realire "  h e ^ ^  .J  - ,L .oensM and inmls ammmled to i»kl . , ’,“ ^i«tewin| the giowth and history- (rwm 196M963 h# wa* M»n!t-t)cnsc» and meal, amtninted *«,»• «• , J te t  the total mortality *,»( ,h^ Okanagan Valley an<] a ter to the Cumn
that tolo the ne*l IW yeai*. (wtfollo* of Inlrtnal Alfait* i
BOW c ltited  at Cee Grade.
‘ "MiNciiMt wet# te5i to amrte the regtoa.
m,l 5te valley to detf«:s«.tr*tr ] ***«» *» ^  OaiMjard* a* »l 
the Malay a Sta’.r* Voteoteer Ww eoior ttateards and to J *r.ry Red fJeUrtowi.**
flsfle* ate »<!»*" the t b j a i w a y *  at»f m fafii lo meto ..........   —
Fort# tn -tfi* « • '  requifernenl* w)tA,.ftji|
He retoritcd ta New Zealand■ f ' ' ' * * ' '  rrdu rm ."





teemed to be very well rccclv-lfc it his section of the festival 
ed,”  he said, "and 1 can’t think i had l»en well received
of anything that could draw 
complaint.”
" I  think this was very giMxl," 
h i  iitd ,  ” «M»Htering this w w  
our f lr tt try at this sort of thing. 
We are not sure yet whether
I J f  I  ,
• aucceai.
John DIefcntMkcr. leader of 
the Progreasivc Conservative 
parD, ttrrdled aiuund the floor 
for W minutes, and when he 
left, he |)auscd long enough to 
lake a hot dog with him.
Wc had three preliminary 
heats and one final," he said, 
"and always had a large crowd. 
Our eh iw p lw  'va* Kaymawi 
Znhara, of Bri2 Walrixl Street, 
Kelowna,
Tboma* Bryd|% chairman of 
the ehitolhinmcnt cbmmHtee, 
sold the audience each evening 
enjoyed the folk ringers.
“ We had a small amount of 
trouble from the new column 
sound system." he said, "but 
it did not affect the singers."
csl fire* in ihi*
A|)rll 25 to Oct. 6.
" I t  wns not a serious season
Mjme ■ a®#* » .JAai fcn mi- — *Agi ainwr A#for W* tfWf not wf«tflfr*
he said. "In  1964 tho total was 
about the same.
ih e re^  Kerr *a*d Cnil Defence arwl Dbnd Tct-
i l  I ' teiy group ptanning to ■e«t#riiitoii«.
b r a i n  A tT^ . i J  '  ** *  •  fk»*l i» a»ked lo contact the] He acted a* mlnider in attrn-
* riLs u k h iirm in . TTiey may cbtefe'dance c«i tte  Qumi during her
ca ik ^ i e ln ***’® depict. tour of New Zealand Sir l,eon
nniniJto* r  hand* have signed up for wa* made Knight Commander
ti varmnr a l l  !w« If I *hi» new m# parade to date, and several of the Royal Vn torlan Order by
floats the Quttn in m d
- - (o Afwtlv RMA te  fcKik wp b it 
I.** ‘to# the resident* of Kelowna avnKdnlment av High Commis- 
meaiie*. ana Who are rp,p(pp^ber for a long tlme,"|rioner for New Zealand in
Bwiw a iw *, te-toi” '-*(WBedr#»i-;-4WiF-5~..-4MW1E' ■
rO lK T H  GR.%DK
'"'The rriceting* lirriyxHcd csl- 
abliihment of a f<.»ufth grade,
"Canada Fancy Hegular tk lie i- ,
««»'■ to cover aprdes which jy«t * ‘ *)»t)*t*»»n uf psofesiiooal
Iw.kitog the_p^^^,y p,
Fi',e Kekiwna engmeers tra- 
vclicd ta Tra)! irvently to at- 




Bert Hcwctt. Kclownii fir
had red 
between
C F \Vil»on of Kelowna wa* 
(*ttoerii(vl w)ih hi* rrrtduat#  ol 
re iis lra tu^ from the •«>»«ria. 
lion The icrtilira te  give* tha 
rngipecr the authority lo usa
Fancy reciuiremenl*
"Authoritiei. espic'-jcd ccta- 
cftn  over the handling co»l of
a fourth grade and tte dillicul» i_  ........
ty of lon iiitent InterpretatKMn of inj, tnji, •‘profe»»)onal engineer'* 
the characteristic color r®' and to |)crform engmei'ring 
doifcd, ta»k» witteut •u|X'rvita»n, R,
■(Ktawa wa* contacird and 'j. Ta!b»l. ihaiiman, »ald. 
kM  tte  mm ccgtOatMto* wwiW | (wher ^wnCeatKmal fB fte m f 
came a lo»» ol revenue andiatlending fiotn Kelowna wera 
that Canada Fancy Red Delicl- F. D. Rice, K. H, Lawrence, R. 
ou* a* packed prior to this .vear'J. Taltmt and U, C. Wannop.
The vaccine w ill be adrnlnia- 
,, lered at a coat to the parents of
•Most of the 24 fires were (3 a child, and all parents arc
s|H»l ones. Involving very lIHIe asked lo bring the child's blue
Denturists Society Adopts 
Student Education Standard I
A uniform xtniulanl of ctlucii-ieinmonl sot up a four-.vcar 
lion for student dental mecli-!iourHO m iK)tli province.’), 
antes waa ado|)ted at the aemi- "A denial mcehnnlc in B.C. 
annual meeting of the B.C, and bceomea (luulKicd after Hpcnd- 
Altierla public dciiturist nu lcl- Ing five ycnro a* an apprentice 
lew held In Kehiwiui Sunday, in a dental Inlxirutory,"
Tho atandurd will be forward-; The Ntandiird of eduention 
ed lo the dental teehnlciuiiH adoj)ted at the Kelowna mect- 
Uiord of H.C., to be submitted Ing require* Grade XII Htandard 
to tho department of health a*'of education and two yenrH be 
a guide in *elting up .in cducii- *|H’nt Htudying dental tecli- 
tional program for denial mech- nology at a provincial voca- 
anics, tioiial in.Htitute.
The meeting wa* atlciulcd by Tlii.* would be folUiwed by o 
20 denial lucchumcN, all direc- yeiii' of inter-virnl procediire, 
tor* of either the 11,C, or Alberta I which include* lmpre*hlon Ink- 
■oclcty, ling and all chair proccduro*.
■.•tn iiK  ' •’•to I'Oi’Ictlc* did not decide a*
INFORM r iB I . I l  vet where thiu would bo avail-
George tonnelly, Vancouver. «ble to tho atudcnt.
1* oresldent of tlic I I I .  society| Finally, the dental mechanic 
and Fa ward ThompsiU) l.s pic,s|-i„pi,i,.,q would be require<l to 
dent of the Ailtcibi ».mup. *pend one year Indenlurcship 
A dental mcclianic i* iicen*ed with a licensed dental mechanic
to work directlr wi h the public'hehife TH'wlhhm quiHlfied to
in the making and fitting of full work on his own. 
denture*. Gwigc Daft of Kel­
owna .’'aid
I in g.«„»a'l*ii..s,-,a g iccd-);̂ -
tlicrc I* a lU'cil for tlu' i-ocictie* 
to inhirm tlic iiuliitc of the *er- 
MCf* llie.v offer." he Miid 
"Many tnmple are confused 
between a dental mechanic iiiul It will be cloudy today, wjth 
a dental technician. A dental a few shower*, In ,lhe Okiina- 
technician is licensed lo fubri- gan, Lilloocl and South Thomp- 
cato dentures by prescription son regions, 
of • dentist only, Tue«dn will te  sunny, cloud-
> "There i* no evhicatlonal iinw Ing over in the hfterniKin with 
“ gram in 111', for *tudent )lental a few shower* In the evening 
Ml I ’onnclly nui, ionight and high Tuci«day
Wc are trying to h«ve the gov-’ il- jilon , 33 and 55.
acreage. Two fires April 2B 
nccounted for nm*t of the 36 
acrea burned during the season.
"One fire off Stephena Road 
Involved 25 acres and the same 
day another six burned on the 
Indian Reserve No. 9 
"1 would like to thank the 
public for their co-oiH'ration In 
reporting fires sighted nnd In 
helping to get thenr under con- 
tio l," Mr. Hewlett buid 
The B.C. HM15 fore*t fire .sea­
son came lo nn oflcinl close 




Tlic Don Co,*i.nck clioru* 
which the Kelowna Kinsmen 
will bring to llie communlt,v 
tlienire Nov, 2, lias toured six 
continents and appeared in 63 
countries.
Their apitearnnce her# will be 
the only one In the Valley, Ed 
Kridm, |iublli<lty cliulrman sold,
Rrocced* from the show will 3:
te.„tiifcd,.„by il'ig.,jkbjM„div,«tep.(„„.
Wardlaw |)nrk.
ImmunUation card to the clinic.
Area Residents 
Pass CA Tests
Three Kelowna men passed 
exomlnnllon* set by the insti­
tute of chartered areountants. 
Rcvulls were released todnv.
Tun Sing Wong, 24.5 Leon Avc., 
pn**e<t Ihc final law examin­
ation. He Ik a Ktudcnt with 
Rutherford Barctl and company, 
PaKslng the Intermediate law 
examlnatlona were William Ray­
mond Fennell, 1826 Pnndoay St., 
0 Ktudent with Iluthrcford 
Bazett, and Philip Norman 
Green 781 Sutherland Avc,, a 




MONDAY, OCT. 18 
Roya* (Tub 
1346 I.awrenee)
00 p m. • 51(10 p.m, nnd 6:30 
p.lib • lOiW, p 
for te,VH aged 8-18.
Mercury-To-Drop 
With Light Rain
Memter* of the company are Muaeum Building
! White Russian emigre* wlio are „  , tdreeti
IS citi.'cns Tiicv have ® ‘ c"d I'I'd pin.
dancing 'to-iHMMi hliiuitiM and 
geilicr for 25 .xcur.s,
Their pnigrum in Kelowna 
will te in thrcfl juirt* wlitv pan 
one consiallng of throe hymnai 
I'nrt two Will conlain tho Cos- 
sn«k Dong, with Cl, Solodu- 
hin performing h li famoua 
Kword dance al th« end of thl* 
section, and part tiirun will te- 
gin with u gay folk Hong, and 
end wHI) n JujjUaiw'^ .sonĝ  and 
•*TW inf n rtif 
Don CoDsiick.*.
6''(K)‘ "|7ftnTa'0k"6n" . 
emu nnd Archive* Associa 
tlon display.
Henlor lllih  Scliniil 
tflym l
6:00 p.m. • lOKH) p.m. — Men’* 
keci> fit classes.
Benlor High Hcheol 
(Audllorinm)
6:(W p.m .-9:06 p.m, — Advnne 
ed gymnnHtlcH,
Dr. Knox High tehmtl 
IG.
iriiT, v ifn k )’ jiTiii 
hi S'key
KELOWNA ELKS, BPOE NO. 52, INSTALL 1966 SUTE
Tho Kelowna Branch No, 
52 of tiu’ BPOE held their an­
nual' inNtnllntionn of offleerg 
In the Elks Hall on Pnndosy 
.Slicet, I’ llduy, with the
t a 1
led in their vanoua oflicci.
They are, left to right! front 
row—Hill CroMH«’n, esquire;
Hill Frnwr, iiiner Kuar(|; 
Ralph f'etei’H, exalte*) ruler; 
I'hiiUe Boiicl|nrd.
11 I'lllei ;
Jack Miller, pa.xt cxgUcd rul­
er; Bill Wl l a o n ,  lending
kidght; nnd Adolph Both, 
triiKtee nnd efiqulrc of prov'n- 
*,'inl FJIks aMsoelntlon. Back
lohn Kenmoi, ehniv 
Ted RoUi, accrelary-
traaaunvi Alex a e rjly , Uh> 






o rge te  Btrahge, 
and Hurt Egg, or*
\
fiM s lin il faf fliMRaat S -C
492 pofie  k n m h  B -C
R. f .  M Bdtaai
MOikm?, O ffllM iS  Ui. M l  ^  rA iO l 4
Dwriag tfee |vaa 25 P'cal fwo*
it«» IB :ill£
aa4 itek tieiNi
m  tM c«t
%mx- 1̂ -43 M Ite mmxtm
oi oc'tote |XAuoi&)ku* iw# liiof*- 
pc4 Uooi Zb uoii te 3fa2 mys% to S 
dimte oiyi te i** m.m.- te tte %mk 
figxaotl, tentte Dciiffi difMjteria te i«  
(popped faroffi I I?  out te 2,.^>t te x t  
(0  5 te*te» out te 4ife easxt- Ko Ca* 
gttditai* te%'« ,<tei of uaa)%oa la tte 
lasA 21 yean,
Tte ftove tte stextas te €aa« 
•da’s p i i^ a a .  For a
• iite ite  te yean e jxrteA t v ite iae i 
teve  tees a v ite lte  to  fc f ie te  tnaJT- 
pcuL wteiof«B| pcMiite* tTia*
tm  aad fw to iy ie iis .'' Ttese mm  
ttfM ite  u te  .ote'B fatal dteasca iuike 
pateitetei %  m m m m g  ctel* 
tkm  «i. i  fO ttiM  te,«ite m im tt..
Cite te •  ■ikmm'* mfweii* 
feliires i$ to leep tdk mioraird
of ite  aiSvi,a*.e» 'bem$ mate la p tf* 
x fa tit#  medKoae aad te ite  a r* ti* 
fectite mcsm availaite to fee>fai 
aprx'dic diNtavex.
Ab equal reypoovibiiity lesis wtih tte 
iadividttal to late adMBiaie te iteiia 
aadeptetdi to tealih. ^ te i n tte pwat 
ta haviBg ateiteaBt aupfjl.tca ol fMotfa 
tl ptoplf tpkOff Ite Mlvaaiap 
te tianiyat4P.im ite'oo|M taecite?
SlB«i C iw ida’a p ta icd  iite r  .dii* 
tairo tekf teet tewris« «»ifte» 
dactoni k$%r m m d m m t% tm m g 
mmm te prrveBtiBf o tte r cfeMteod 
a lte fi raay aot appr-ar m '^%  
te t altels may ia lavt c*s«  m itefy 
tite  te tra  lead to Mrnous f.©mpl«a* 
tte ii. "€^ diaeaan, aieailei, te t 
te ta  with m  lo r ceaiorieH a-nd tt roa* 
tk ifftd i %  la iay to te  an incvilaM* 
coatafious di'sea** ilwi every child 
Biua tkvflofi and reaiiy wnT much to 
mmty item t.
Actual wudin %tio* that mcitlci 
It ote aliofciter Iwm lcti iite diould 
te  jwcveoied atencver jK»iiWc.
From 1924 to 195* over I >4 million 
cawn te ittcnlci were reported in 
CaiiatU. 10  tvcrap of more thtii 50,- 
000 per year, T te  tts ti« i«  are prote 
ibly tnaccural̂  tecauie only an Citi- 
mated one caie in ten it reported Be­
tween 1953 and 1963 ihere were 
1,210 deaihi from roeatlet rc{H*ried in 
Canada Beteeen 1954 and 196? a 
toitl of 1.250 c ite i te meitlet were
a d m its  m tte" HcKpiial for Sick 
CteidffCB IB Tetoaio. ^  Maes* cas*s, 
94 steiered from tiKides and ene*- 
paalius. t*per^a*« m aaeailrfs and ***• 
ccffealiiio site*.* tJaai 10 per cent of 
ifcfi* cteldre* die aad 30 per ceat 
•re ieii wMM suck leriogts diteects m  
Isapaired raeataMty aad ooaviduiB 
diuzxdm, CocQfteattoOiS of tte  awkte' 
ear, a m o u i a k l respiniioryF sytitrau 
efiea axcompaay ascaslK,
A new tewliofekeat in tte field of 
meMrauatio® has teea tte producfioa 
te a aew aad effetoive v-acciae ffaiate  
measks, Researcli oa this vaceiae be- 
gaa over 200 yean a|0 ' mhm I k ,  
Home m iotetoa' tepa searcMaji lot 
a site»:bl* BftMteid te arMfkiaJly iteue* 
i» l aa .Ktive immuiuty' apytast mmlm 
m mm< 'Stece ttea, mmy fru iilm  
f t ’temps at i^ vks  mm-mrnvm wei« 
li'wi- fa 1954 F»lm  aad tef-tees d«» 
coiered •  mrited to cteovtie tte  
ftie*s-ies Virus,
Maay subtoqiifnt clinical inveslip- 
tioas were conducied »« various pa.rts 
te ite  »<Mld and ite  vaccme was I'iisl 
teleifd fee sale commeiciaUy ia 
Canada a bowl one year ago. The sup­
ply te this vaivme is site limited.
fte  vacciaatioa consists te ia,icci- 
in | •  mattrtal crmiAiBiaf list raeaslet 
virte into Ite irm., A vicyiBAiio® re- 
.icti«« te' lf« f f  i» d  % « M  I'iife tf»
B a t o M w A / w a e . . .
. . . S e H M p A w i i t e
OHAWA RffORT
 y i i m k t t t r o L p i m f i J ,  . .





i v  fA iR iP B  iQ ffiiiiN yn ii
Metttew StsreteinAi KRd tui 
itee ' Mary " eiuiMi «»
OuMite trm  Ml* IMtridM. At 
ttmr amc bMB* it (DscpHr &M* 
Out. •  wa »«s bMB fee M *a m i 
ttey a*meu ten Uktete- Huff 
ma mumi Am ZtrUtey el 
TsMteeto. «aM to««tter ttey c te it 
tte ir tefio* iuA Oitewe, u te ft
titey • m  detert, new
•  m i e J«im«
•te  imriSte «t d«wHr«l lla lm .
* MirAad stertnsed Ids. teete? 
Bsaoc to Storr. ie fea Medy iife
us •  otomi.̂ 11, 1,1 I®
t '̂#stoM Iff C*in4 it’t  iltBMiceMi* 
fyctMD «l fev-tmiuMil — ooe- 
trnsiea to wtet kits peieckts ted 
Ammm n  .tte IAr«ite--tte>t te  
cbi'^Std m utitr tos s«rvtofls w  
piateie te*. t» ilM -tM i te  mm 
cifretm  m  A k trm u  iu OsA* 
• V I ,  to tte test t e r  yetxf te  
•rat etactoii M *jw  ®t Oteawe, 
t»ie« by »cci*toitio«.. Ttea te  
«-uB eieettoB «« MP t e  Qutirto 
CewBity.
After UI teiprcism eifirca. 
tketerp m tte l t e * t  ef Coe»> 
sums, Ms tixtematettog el 
Isifaor's Dsottetos uai etea. eal
te l ee« 'terd wfsA, «<» te»  e«y 
rlU B  m  tte v«f jr sueeesMal uwl 
cf«»tiv« totoirteT ef tei.aar 
ttere^te tte sir -yem el t e  
tte fc te e te t .feversnete,
Tteay., I l t e  taarr is ite  « M t  
{wacutoiM. totw itef .«! CUMlite'e 
'immsk la ffts t **Mm tte
pcute *1" t e  i'kiator, I a te 4  
ku» te l v«»«« m Ite  tosuira. us- 
terlymf itei tei sm-mA <ek€%Mm 
esm'.psifga.. a te ittou i t e  tu ria l
i>j...es — ff<» t e  i ’kiatoi**
  view-poiai—to itei CmMtry «l
MtoCfittos, Ite i u  wAat te  re
TODAY IN HISTORY
td t's  iTiBftrnv teve te«s
■i*mbliO| pe-isies tvecurs 'lit Ow ■patient
*bo«t MI days liter, sv* tte
hi •  Ii y metliods, tetfeii^ue* uuf aaiater 'poAititaJ pant**, pro-
Mbed'ules t i  vaccination are used by .  w w a J  »  a
dd'ftf'CB* diMWS bat -tbe j^tferri^ 
metb»d IS •  «B |lf iajeciion ^  m caiki 
V'kui.
T l»  first coamunity d ink in 
Canada for v,if«osiiaffl' ■•faina red 
meisl.es will be teld in Kelowna on 
W.ednesday Bc.it. October 2(Mh, For 
litis ttf ean thank the Kelowna Medi­
cal Society and th* Kelown* Kinimen 
Club which arc spcmsorini It. Throuih 
it the vacdnaiion will he made avail­
able to local childftn at about one- 
third the ccvst of a private innocula- 
lion. In fact, at cost.
It is the responsibility of the medi­
cal ptofession to inform the Canadian 
eople of the availability of thi* 
ighlv effective and safe vaccine. And 
it is the tevponsiNhtv of parents to en­
sure that their children are protected 
bv it.
rt̂ us'img. 'pfftbilea. It tos .te- 
txMfie .e*'.,pe>riiiliv aeuto Iw  |i®- 
.riaj Crten to tte N&v. I  *!««> 
ItoB .rimpupiL..
te mis c a m  pa 11  a, Sa«al 
Crailit #kiae*ii.i.« to feiv# *twwl 
M  raadkate. a far r-ry from 
tte £?4 i» ite IMS feckfil v«!«- 
PurSher detracttog ffoin tte aa* 
tiitoal iniai# is thr-ir lucaUM. 
Buiii «d tte 166 wiU te  ia iht 
W tii, tte party'# biithi4a.e#.
Str.inf up aaiioaai itiiaf##, 
Sorial Credit a|.»|i®ar$ to rate 
fourth i« tte pet'ktof ooler. 
Ahead of ifeem are Ite  yterals 
and Coaservative*, wtso iradi*
tKtotlly r«s ted Male# ef H i 
tmiiiMXm..
lleteBd tte kk'liae parties, 
tel ahead <rf Snorial Credi't. ara 
ite New l>easarf«l*- 
tb« NDP *irB,ed ter aa w - 
pretedeated fall siato ih ii loat, 
te l wtli teely fail Jum stert 
■wrm r*ito-id*i*’'» to hi® tte  
M  fetend ridtots.
WDN*T T IT  IN QCEIIEC
Scvrial Credit o« tte oih^  
haiMl ha# decided atitost rua- 
Btoi any eaiulkfale# la Qua 
t»c*f l i  rid tot#., Thl* cut a b *  
tel.t ia Ita pro*pee9v« randi- 
dale lota).
Sociai CT'edil ha# left tte 
Quetec field i<» its two breaks 
•way ele«ie«t&—tte Orediiiiiea
Canadian Books Well Represented 
At Show In Marlborough House
Where Voters Should Look
To }udj^ by the prclmunary skirm- 
ishet and cirly camp3i-|in»nf, crndi- 
dates m the current ekcHon arc turd 
frcsccd to find an economic issue they 
cun rcalK get thctt teeth tnto. says 
The Financial Pent. So far, the con- 
uovcrsv has u'ually been waged on 
topics of relativelv little importance 
to the public conifuct of thi% counirv's 
business Ib f reavimv aren't hard to 
find. The Post comments.
Ihis iirnc. in contrast to a few 
wars apo. ihctc is no crisis in mir 
haUincc of payments, no night of con­
fidence. no presentiment of d e e p  
econwnic irouhlcs Richi now, the iin- 
emplovment rate is not remotely an 
issue. I  nNif is in short supply and iin- 
emplftymbflt B dewn m Itv flf not 
achieved for ne.irly a decade. In th.irp
contrast to the late I95fH, we don't 
have mounting budget deficits, record- 
high payments deficits, lifh l money or 
i  famful riemium on the CS. Indeed, 
the devalued C l has given our ca­
pons tremendous forwaru thrust.
Canada'i ecwomy h.is done a 
dramatic turnabout from *^c * 'idrumi
IXiNDON (CP»- *.% much In 
eommoo—«» many wnUiiM  ** 
With this sloian. tte third 
and taririt Cowmenwrslth tn 
Books evhibiuoo wtsi or show 
to Usrttkm't Msriteroufh House, 
tl#l»Rt red-brtck teme of the 
Cemmonweaith r» r i m •  nun- 
hteri’ eonferencei.
Canada u well repreifnled 
among tte J.COO boqk.t on i.ho'W, 
ccrvering almost every aspect of 
life In the diverse family of na- 
Uoni. tjut eonecntraUng heavily 
<m history, natural history and 
Imaginative literature.
Among C a n a d i a n  writer# 
prominently displayed are nov- 
ellit* Mordeeal HIchler. Mar-
Raymond S o u ■ t e r: humorlit
o! the late 1950s. New directions in 
Canada’s commercial, ta i and monc' 
lary policies h.ivc encouraged the pro 
cesi of change. Thcv have gone far to g*r*t Laurence and Hugh Mae
biing this country into line with the Lennan; iwta b J ratt and
realities of a much-changed industrial 
world. In such an afmosphere. The 
Post argues, opposition parties are 
plainly going to avoid sensible discus­
sion of current economic issues. There 
H iKi poititcai profit iti appearing to 
run against prosperity.
Siephffl twacoek *»d ih« perrm* 
nlit Maiff dt ta Rocte.
Opentog tte eahtbJtton. Ar- 
ookt Smith, tte Caisadtan-tem 
CommoRwealth steretary • ten- 
erat, sakt th# tragic tesliliilei 
arxd teRsktoi whlets had com# 
to the surface tn recent week# 
made what the Cnmmwiwealth 
i!«f)d for all the more Imtejft- 
ant. even theugh they made 
Commrwweitth relatksns ati tte 
more difficult.
Without the Commofiweallh 
link, the Torontotern diplomat 
said, the problem# would be 
"even worse.”
After three week* tn th# c#ot- 
tat, the exhibition, organized by 
llrltatn's National Hook league, 
will be split up into serlinn* to 
tour s c h o o l s  and librarle# 
•round the country.




I I  TF,.%R4 AGO
Orloter 1135 
Summerland Mac*, uiiially playing a 
tow hand In the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League, defeated Oliver OBC a 
S4 In the deciding game of thejMayoffa, 
before a crowd of almost 4.000 fan#, 
Winning pitcher was Hill Eyre. Ollver’a 
chucker wa# Bill Martino.
to TEARR AGO 
Octoter IMS 
Ton# of old clothing have been col­
lected In the city and dUtrlct. to be sent 
to Europe to aid the distressed people in 
the liberated countries. l.ocal commit­
tees are busy packing them for shipment 




The League of Nations moves to aiiply 
••Sanction* ’̂ against Italy. Every nation 
In the Ltoague will have representation 
on the committee set up to co-ordinate 
the Sanctions .except Italy and Ethiopia. 
Germany. Hitler declares, will leave the 
League Oct. 31.
40 YEARS AGO 
October IMS
The Liberal# open the Federal elec­
tion campaign with a rally In the Em­
press theatre. It wa* well filled half 
an hour before starting time. J. E. 
Reekie, president of the Kelowna Liberal 
A-sociatlon was chairman. Hon. J. H. 
King, federal minister of Public Work#, 
Mayor Sutherland and Coi. Edgett, tho 
candidate, spoke.
SO YEARtI AGO 
October lOIS
A convention of Okanagan Sunday 
School worker# wa# hold at Summer­
land. Delegates from Kelowna and Rut­
land attended, including Rev. J. C. 
Swltier, Rev, Gordon Tanner, Mrs. W. 
D. Pearson, Miss Jonea, Mrs. Rlonkarn, 
Mrs. Scarth, Mrs. W. McDonald, Miss 
Edith Clever, Mis# J. Cleaver, Mis# 
Agnes Rae, Mrs. C. A. Wilson.
10 YEARS AGO 
October lliOS 
The Harold Nelson Co. played ''Prince 
Otto” to a large and appreciative audi­
ence last night in Raymer's Hall. All 
tho character# wero good, but Harold 
Nelson, Clifford f.ane Hnice, Helen 
Scott and Elizabeth Paterson wore ex­
ceptionally good.
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER
IfCWIIIW I gate •
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R, P, MacLean
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and (or payment of twstago to cash. 
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Tho Canadian Pr«»# is exclusively en­
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Dear Dr. Molncr:
How much aspirin is too 
much for a child three year# 
old with a lingering cold? 
Would the medicine dull symp­
tom# of disease that would not 
be recognized by a layman?— 
MRS. r.F.
Instead of trying to establish 
the maximum, it's much batter 
to stick to a reasonable dose 
which has a suitable margin of 
safety ~  and will still do all 
that i# necessary.
For a thrco-year-old, one of 
the small size aspirins (2 or 3 
rains) four time# a day would 
reasonable. Or if you are 
using the ordinary S-grain size, 
a half tablet four times a day.
More than that is not likely 
to do any additional good any­
way.
Preferably give the aspirin 
after the child ha# had some­
thing to eat, or a glass of milk. 
This minimizes the chance ot 
irrtating the stomach.
There is no great iikciihood 
of aspirin dulling or concealing 
important symptoms except 
that it can reduce (ever — but 
rather largo doses are required 
lor any appreciable reduction.
diet and can eat wllhoul dis­
comfort, I would b# grateful 
for any information.—MRS. A D.
Weight, diet, and even tho 
way you lie down, all have 
their effect on hiatal hernia. 
No, surgery Is not always nec­
essary by means, although in 
certain cases, when the Rlmpler 
methods cannot keep you com­
fortable, it is the only sensible 
solution. The size of tho hernia 
Is not a# ImiJortant as the Hynq)- 
toms produced. A small one may 
give more trouble than a largo 
one.
Dear Dr. Molner: My brother- 
in-law claims an egg is very 
easily digested if i)oilcd for 
half nn hour. I say 10 minutes 
is enough.
Wo are oldsters and I say a 
soft-boiled or poached egg is 
best for u# and easily digested.
Aro eggs good for a woman 
of 82? And how many a week? 
-MRS. ILL.V.
Tho best way to cook an egg 
la so the? white is firm — and 
I don’t mean hard n* a rock, 
or frizzled, unless you |)refcr 
it that way, As long as tho while 
is firm, Ihoro is no difference in 
digestabillty, So cook your# for
c# Real ate te « e r
Ciedii mesiter* |’a » » g
Alt .
T te’ weaiusp of rte Qmtm 
• ’tog ef tte  teg*® »  tte
•■ate ef ite'iSM  ekc t**  
tte •dei'iW'we «f tte C*atet'to 
fMiyp. Wito tM r  
raimftoi*®.* tte Gediaa,«e* rate 
•s Ite  least Bttitesi M tte L'V# 
Ito fliO i,
Ttef* if vttll a |toiiBs®fjfeJcal 
tiond faetmeea Ite  
and Ite tectoi Credit party 
te.teMI te R<>teG _Tte*«»iwa» 
Mr Ctetetto recently mate •  
siroag idea fw *w|*-
pon of Stetil Credit raodtoat*# 
aero** the coumry.
Desprto ite' QufbO’C Iteuk.. Sff- 
r ia l Cr?i*dit o ffic ia is bad e if lio f 
hoped fo r IS* to 18® caodutatea 
by tte liit*l Oft.. 23 «»-•«»• 
iM toi deadlto*. lto»-ev*r rt mjmi 
btt'am e clear i l  would te l te  
reached.
DGIJLNT iW AfE VP
Th# objfcuv# *#«i te l «h* 
Ktotew Wte« Ctoiailo fiitrd I© 
shape up. Tte pafTV ex* 
lectfd l» caiididaur# to ite  
pfovtocf*# 13 rrftoii. b«i the 
rrahttr* of prdiUf* tww tvav't te- 
ouced thi* to a tendfut Ite
el!tv Will hav# te  C'*i*lid#ier Metropobs#a Tmmm- 
Th* net rr»uU i» tost Soctal 
Credil will have tel a »r|.«* 
ral's guard of esndtoaitt to 
Ea»tcrn Canada 
The oarlv ht» c#txt*date* to 
th# MatiUmes and Ne*ften4- 
lard, Bi.l there will be none to 
Frinc# Edward liland.
The partv's hopes at the poll# 
Iherefore largely rest m the 
four western provinces where 
70 seats are at stake Full 
tlale* are e*|*ected in British 
Columbia and AHretIa brdh 
fovernetl by Social Credit pro­
vincial adminlftratkms.
Virtually full slate* are ex 
retted In Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.
With its Quebec losses. Social 
Credit has only fmir members 
from the l»«t Parliament still 
In the fold One I* Mr. Ttemp- 
*on, All are from B.C. and Al­
berta.
both Premier Manning of Al­
berta and Premier Bennett of 
BC. on the western hustings. 
The hofie Is that the provincial 
leaders will help Mr, thompsofi 




PARIS (Reuter#)—There were 
520 case* of polio in France in 
1804. a decrease of two-third# 
from figure* for 1001, say# an 
officiol report.
Tho worst yc?ar for polio In 
Franco since the Second World 
War was 18.57. when 4,108 case# 
wero registered.
The gradual decline In the 
dlsonro since then Is attributed 
to tho Increaso of nnli - polio 
vaccinations.
Since .Inly thl;i year, vncclnn- 




SAULT STE, MARIE, Mich. 
API—Officials here have |)ut 
off plans to honor tho 2,00(l,0001h 
)cr.son to cross the St, Mary’s
By THE CANADIAN FREBB
(kk  IS, -
I t e  ttenwato ot teliato 
««» at cttf fir te #
M y#*r* ig*j vaday—■» im  
—Wito to«' pa**,**# ol Ite  
'Rf4wt« Dto. It gat# 
tte £r«tocMi« lie *M
*  a te te a u t*  w te  «><> 
wiarto ft®  
* te  toa* i.w ete tte  
tela&'C'.’t  c)f a way Irusi 
to# iaatdte gtsitcy i«>‘*-ar4 tte 
fik% g rift**. Tte r*-
•:•* ’a te frtite i bf 
D«*ra®4'’*
Biit'jfit .ute.cr toftet 
Bacteal* m Pai'lusiKeeit m i 
»'«i tteutfet a rato neji by 
mmy ©( to#
tn»«-
1144 -» Fatotr Jaftit#, 
fcHDiBtorr #( tte  Mtea'wk M-t*- 
sHto. was muidtrte
lIMt — Geetral Jten R. 
Bioxto# o r  c il p I # d l*u#fto 
Ricii lor tte  Umtte
nite  W#fM War
Fifty *£0 iteay—to
ItPi — Maior-G«ter*l Sir C- 
C. Meoro Gcteral
Sir Ian H *ont!« as w o - 
toa tevr at Ga|ttiK?!i, Str Ikt- 
« il4  Car-iZtR tei-igate ffom 
tte  B rtu ih  r  a b ie  e t ov'tr 
Btikaa |xdicy.
Sccxwd W#rM War
Twcniy-five y##r# #.go Iff- 
d»>—to lUto—jfapan twmtste 
KwRmuti, tte ChtotJ# l#rn.u- 
BUI ef !te  Burma Road; 
Vuhy F iio c f *4< '̂i#d s tric t 
#nu . tem iuc m caiurf# , 
Vw'e>Artml.r«l Jtton C. Tovty 
»y,,;cr«tel A d «) I f # I Str 
Char'.rs M Fwrte* tn n>m- 
m *»d of the B riiu h  Home 
F ire t
BIBLE BRIEF
•’He ram* u te  HI# ewa astd 
HI# esra recrlved Him »#t, tet 
a# insay as rtrr lte d  Him. I# 
Item gave He M w rr to berame 
Ite  • • • •  ef C#a." letto 1)11,12
H# not only give* «* power 
to bectune. but power to over­
come. Life is a total failure tf 
we fall to appropriate this faith. 
" I f  y# believe not to me y# ahall 
die to your sms.”
BRITISH BRIEFS
LUTON, England iCP)-Th# 
owner of a Bevifordshire factory 
aent six girl# from hi# staff to 
hav* their hair washed, waved 
and act free. He said it wa# the 
least he could do after their hair 
was covered with dust from re­
pairs on the factory roof uvci- 
head.
BRAZIL GROWS BBANR
BrazU's estimated 1965 bean 
harvc.vt of 2,300,000 metric tons, 
44 IKT cent up from 1964, w ill 
be the biggest in the world.
tovited to {totbc-ipato a* 
ia tte natkttii Ml* ©f Caate*. 
Ttey tev# tees tsiW. tu'ft# and 
W te »£#», tkM ttey tev* •  
grtet te#) to I ' t e t r ^ t f  tteteurii 
ttete' evdt.w# *M  ttew br*#-. 
titwi*, aad 'they h a v #  t*»*A 
teavwured to #  th». i*»w 
*-ith tte m u  itti.ti#Se, partirui- 
tai'ly toe «*l»bfa.i4a'aejrt ®# 
tte  lsr:uh'«i,i) tad ,« « •
toe?" ir#') tte'l tiw-y * t*  
left ia a varufeS, 'ftey tea*! 
fete* 'Wtet rate ite^y ar# put 
toto. art itef tetot 
Ttey af* ie43 »»*■ that
Stefc wrd te  cxiiiy ts^a £ro>u|ff 
to Caaoid#, tte ABf.totes*eim atel 
tte fre»cliC‘*a»iSiaiiL And lida 
leave* ti up K) tten  to cteMniie 
po« wbifii ms itey tteuM  try 
ta itewtelvw wn«.
Well, tte  toMwiiy gftoiiii texi't 
W'tnt to (to tiui. "ftey think that 
ttey can ooBtnbui# i» Cantea'i 
netioiiial tile in thinr (»wn nal*. 
M to 'fpeak. *t Cantetan*, }utt 
ac ttey hiv# I#*## trying b» dn 
•i«d hav# «ur('«t.«d«(| in ttotof 
to tte  p«*t' hut now Itey a it 
to a quai«larf,
•'la  nsy t̂ piftjsw tte Wg lt»te 
ia ilii*  eft'Onn i* rimpla 
•Htsaetly to GiHernmrtit*., f can- 
not »*» any nthtr tttu * m  tmpar* 
l»nt. Mtod you. to additiito lo 
that, ite'r# is th# tw cw iiy  tm  
ct«ilyMCliv# crnttim ii. aad thi# 
the Cwo-rrviSiv# Party h ii  
*vxdv#d.
"Tbti# ar* i  tot ©I uisdertyliMi 
ficitK 'i that i r r  t« ftg  krpk try 
tte pe«i'j-{4e to If'trmreive* Ttesa 
»m have an i|»i<rectabf* teartog 
tn  their vtoinl m  Kovemter I, 
Fi.r e»am|4e, tte  M*a, ite'reT# 
a »!dl in tte  te#(U
(ft many »bc» have n.*<l
i>o opportunity to eiprrv* lb*if 
cr*toKS«i yet, but will hav* 
tte  opportunity m  Novemtsfr i  
to ifwak out in the way that they 
mark their tolioti.
"Anothrr orwlctlytog factor t# 
th* Quel>ec i|uc*tom. <miI West 
It Is Q»iebrr plu* billngu#tl*m 
Yet another ugniflrant umlerly- 
Ing factor is the tearing down of 
iraditionv by the Peatton Gov­
ernment; AngteSaxon t?e!)|4* 
especially art very upset by 
this,
"These art the main issue#
that J call uwlerbiftg, Ite y  ar* 
little vnfced in fiublic, but many 
teO|>le are thinking atroul them, 
t n<i there i* trcrnrndou* resent-
"Thi# resentment, I belleva, 
It shown by the large altcn- 
dance* that sre coming to our 
meetings, anti by tho number# 
of fieople, young peofde In th* 
main, who wint to work for th* 
Conservative Party. I hav* 
fpuken al tcveral nominaling 
conventions, and I hav* b«en 
surprised at Ih* unusually targ* 
attendance. Tho i«ople aro Just 
pouring in to Conservative meet­




By BOB b o w m an
However, this’’lingcritig cold” iro"LVi'nuia«’ and eat it' and lot person lo m tn s
T « h > v -    b r " r i % ' M , T ' T h oitrongcr physically than the r prcdc- the patient more comfortoblo 20 minutes if ho think# he gain# wn for
ccvsors. as a number of Ih'cm cun by suUluing achos . diond .or anything by it. ■
Flliltltjl«UlUOMfta»i)l3y.MhwUU.llRiiii»i)L0ilTK
A motorcycle every which wiiy but 
yiarclully. '
A siuilcnt of puliiics says only 
people of proved mental capiicity 
ihouKl be ullowcU tp vote. .\ good be­
ginning to thia end wuuid be to pliico 
■uch restriction dn ciindidatcs.
Mnnv a man wlio fooled a woman
tho patient more comfortoblo 
by subd ing aches (head r 
muscles I and curtailing infla- _ A t  your, age 
miiiairoiTTc) honiF^xtcnt. eggs
If ilic '"cnU i" i.* iingoring, 
pci'liuim It iMi't n ciild, Iniitoad 
of just cuiiutiumg With aspirin,
Ipuc yiiui lioclur I'Ci' wlictlier 
the trouble i# soiiioilunK oilier 




your lurle, wheiticr hOd-lKillcd, 
nnrd-lxil'lod. ixiaclicd, fried, cod­
dled, scrambled or deviled.
•ole iu lool he
y
Dear Dr, Molner; I have a 
largo hiatal hoi;nla nnd requir* 
an operation. In your o|ilnlon, is
l r agaid
J h M t o i M B S U a i w
hav* been very careful of my
NDTE TO MRB, R.O.! A fully 
tumor i* hnrmiess, unless it 
becomes large enough to be a 
nuisance, A# to your other 
question, a pos#ary often pro­
vide* enough Kupixirt for ytha 




OSIIAWA, Olil ' f l ' *  • I'riiiik 
DoCtiok, !)7, of nearby North- 
WfKid, fell 40 feet from the top 
of a silo with only minor in­
juries, While ho was working on 
n tile roof with n nelghlxir, n 
supjiort bufkled nnd DcCoajt 
fell lo Ihp Rrounri, "It'«  • 
miracle," wns hi# only corn-
Hockey, football ,and baseball teams often trade players, 
and tho trade* don't work out very well, Ilritnln once traded 
Imulsbiirg, Nova Seotla, for Mndrnii, India »nd that wu# on* 
of tho worst trade# ever made.
I/ouJsburg, tho strongest forlre## in North Amciicn, had 
been (>aplured In 1748 by an amazing force ol amateur soldier# 
from New England, They felt bitter when llritain signed tha 
Treaty of Alx-Ln-ChniMille with France on Oct, IB, 1y48, and 
gave Ixjuisburg back to Franco In exchange for Madra#, India, 
Tho trade wn# lind not only bocnu#e it wn* one of the cause# 
taf dtssnttsfactlon that led to the American Hevolutionary Warr 
but nl#o liecnuKo Britain had to rcca|)turn I/niisburg In 1758, 
before Wolfe could attack Quebec, Tho «ocni)d LouiHburg #leg* 
delayed the campaign to capture Canada by at i<in#t one year. 
w.,.ay«,A.,gJilte..wfertrasS'.*.of*.LQUlabw).g',.ft,nuvv,Kfe'ia,wibuliig«l,MkLy)4dL*Al,..44fewisto)L 
of miiilons of dollar,s as a tourist aUraciloii, Lvi-ii liin ongiiiul
fort COM a greul deni of money, Kiim, izaiih of B'rume was so
*lurined ut liic money poured intr) LouisbuiH liial lie anked if
thr slroet* were luived with gold,
O TilE ll HVENTH ON OCTOIIKK I8l , ■ ,  ̂ , ,,
1625 King Jnrnc# I created "Bnronotn of Nova Kcolla.''
1646 Father# JoRuc* ond Lnlunde killed by Irtiquoi#,
1(181) Count Frnntonoc' arrived ul Queiiec with iiiMtructlotiM to 
capture Now York,
1775 Fort Cltumbly surrendered to Aiiiiirlcum.,
18,54 lleelpioclty In effect belweon Cuiuiilu ami IJ,H,A,




w m m m  m m m  n M m  t v  a io
•H 4 IW 1 I*  ftAii.? m m a m . m m ., dc? .. m, m u  wmx- f
Duplicate Contract Bridge Club 
To Celebrate Fourth Birthday
*f%4l iMfltt. Si9ftiiMli ilf tt# m.ffl- 
m w i D^ifacalC' Briidfe QsM 
toe virto ttoe
Cto®»'* Fwate Btrttotey P«lar
ReceptioPi For Visitors 
Held In Centennial Hall
Ladies Committee 
Plans Blood Donof j 
Clinic This Week
Piuff ter tto* R«i Csms Bteoid
p^^ffay C taU C  IB to t t e M  BI tfett
AugiiciA Paruli HtU,
Isad Av«m« m  TSxaduy, 
s««d«jr. u®  7tow»da>. Octstoer 
U M  «od D . m n  »t
tte miBetiin f  el Lteties* Ctea*' 
ssMm to»M i t  tte toitew «f Mr* 
i .  J. LteNI m  Oe«©tef l i  
Ite  fte>HBH%f%zf el Mr*. I t
Cteeaaite m e * t o e i s  «r« 
mtmwm  ter tte »«*«f 
leer «wte(*« «««$ m. ««• r*! 
pMiiid ttet •  tete f«u»i utt- 
me V'Si te  iv«j|Mte tteto esutt 
mm
t t e  cteMnitim te f* *  itet ail 
ds.,., every eftert
I to ittaod ttei eteir. Rceomter 
Ttetciiy. Wtetes/dij i » i  Ttours 
tey of tte* week, tet«wx« er 
evetefii-
Mr*.
is trittoiteg ttestofb tte Vcs+ 
• r *  Pteafisiiees 
toMii. Ike iiomeitole 
G. Iteiteliitou-. Iteter et tte 
GiGrtei Opposittei.. v i$  *  
ot hm n  vite tote touteaad i t  « 
rca^teoii toted to toe Certotetete 
Hyjt el toe ICteciiWBi McetKMT'iiJ 
Anus ou S iteidi* iftteaaae 
i'tototo *••* ititedte bjr mvmd
ted wiB
etol toour m toe Cteidctefe W— eto gfenfteid. preudete
R«xm ef toe Capri Metor Mstoi el toe leiiMrM GoBS«rvitivc
ea Wcctoteday. Qctrtoer » ,  at Anarl* .tioa„ ate ,Mr», Stocftoted
5:«S to te  fcitevte te  ifteictod tte  {telcte&ter* «b
iKdiet svfstor at 1:30 pm. ateftoter amval at toe reci^itoB
tte ftey tor Master P«s»» w to jite  eaewtod to w  la tte toead.
at 1:3i ».w. ftotoe atecto aa* set at to* «te
, iet tte i»jii *nA deeeratte a itoAt last WedBesday* lessw u s r r . s : ^
Pefttirta*. Mr*. E. Field of Kal- 
aad E- Vtvma boffi Kca- 
(arm. Oatano. a te  were futets 
el tte ciidJ far tte ev«4Ba*- 
foiBrti«a tateto ®f Ifctctel 
BsmommM aerc played atto toe 
fotetoof r e * ^ :
M; S F irrt, Mwrpret ate Bte'
Bery; teecnd Cesdm and toll 
Mrtiferie.i tterd. Law * .a*d 
Jerry Breaa,; IsKrto lUy Arcte 
liaM 'ate & Jtoseaartoy. aad 
fafto* hk-nMym Rya* .ate liarry
a silver eaftoc service, 
pretty sevw year eld Gad Hay* 
asli, weatiaf a red velvet, dreto 
tttiaiaad vito atet* lace rafftes 
at tte sleeve*, tton ieeMttte 
Mr*. DtMeateAer aito a krvely 
of
ttie recepttiQA aere Mr*. Bteri* 
tekito. leeddeat ol tte ao«
« Fiwf«»*iv* Cteiaerv‘to |i,ri 
Bve AswaoatiM at Catetoi. a a d i-te e  
M r* Steaart W aller, {ve te e a i} s te
of KMmm's P iiram * Clito. Itato* oa
Tte yomgm doagMer et a
Baplsst Huixteer‘s fasaily «t 
live, Mrs. Picleiite.keT ived to 
sever*! Western erte* toirtog 
ter yoigto tortetoac Mtesv' Jav, 
i¥sAce Atocrt, teaedcw aad 
&».sA.*.taoB.. A *Kk>w at Ite  tia\*
I ste loet Jete Ite l«*te i«r ste
«̂as graatty totoeaitoi la p M -
M M  lllMiMC tt f  ittxdtttti Mlt 
toad toeentei 'aetoaf 'iin c lto  M  
Ouidtihce in r lOMftiiOL SM 
ried Mr. to M il
aad toas aae daiptor, Cataltoe. 
a te  if  tew teantod aad ttvai
''" widely read. Mr*. Ptotoaliato 
(istey* aevtoi.. anttd w l i
Fiesta Dinner And Dance 
At Golf And Country Club
Oa Saturday eveatof tte KeL|aj)d Mrs. Jaek O'Caiiafaa aad
travel emartoarea. 
a fina nda of
Im VIM iaMWtoê tt M
|tead. At tte Cairt Mop
Htoel. pnor to
ste «aid toat ste amar gtoea 
aad fr© '
GfiH aad CmMry 
aa* tte .tMceae of a cay 
aad daowe Baatotow to* Harvest
tome *e n  *®joy»«
.Ite  de^m m  smm giskm d 4m-
E/W First Pearl ftesyto a te ! * ^  * ♦ *  f  * “
i to tot ftesta itoac*,, were Mr.
ite m  Maratoili
Jto-. ate Mr*. Cmhm Mae*.
M«K«*i 3*, te rto  VtfBae; Mr.
ViasSmif Aedreev; **d u ,
! *»»,» B»ai ate wr.
a i  to ^  ,
iica le  brtoe* ssaab' or to  ̂ Por’t® : Mr. aad w ito dtwijsc to  tte m w ic of
■ ■ ■ ■' Mr*. Jc te  Swaisiaad .aad M r.! Kay Dusaway aad ter .orttes+ 
Mrt. Jote 'Tteiinsoa; Mr.'^.r*.
Mt'. and M rt. Aady MaJktosoa..
At ateteer gay Satoe, at wtototo 
t te  iadse* of a tw to i* c iv il a e r*
tte  ev«aa«i,. were M r. aad M rt.; 
H riaa Weddett. fie . a te  M rs.' 
Alaa F n m *, (k .  a te  M rt. Iter-.: 
rtmm Itowert,, M r. aad M»». 
Hugo t ‘mk:im.. M r. aad Mrs.. 
IK«a.M Day. M r. aw i Mrs. H..
: K. BireKJ£«e«.,, Mr. a*d Mrs.. 
^trflK.. G. K Enride aad Mr. aad 
aad I Mrs.. A. E  Aadersoa. 
a te  I T te  exm ag  was merkdod
totervieas to tte preaa ■ 
feried to mate 
evea cat ter imprm imt «f tte  
OCaaacfta vtote ste toas teste 
ed five tm e* ettto toir toitteaad.
IXBieg toer visit to Keteteui. 
Mr*. f>i«f*itoater. a te  to toato* 
to| ratter ttred bom toar trip 
aad Ite  y!̂ »eefiV«.et  toaadttoiAtoCt 
wore a lo itf coat o i atotte ciw te 
ed ieatter, a teoarai felt toat sat 
wed lo tee toaei «d toer .totad anI 
torowm oe€**»mm- H tm  tosr 
m.*rriac* ste toas teea tee CMa- 
taat travteiwf eswiwaiwa ot 
toer tee.teadL aad ae are Ie ii 
teat toctag iHM el tee toete te-







G M A ip c N lW Y f^  
Batof *ist«r aad toeewteepar, 
expimnted, feed refereBeta 
Potei of cMktoea, teeHi*t 
make or drtato- Beftotoral 
Sfid Erliatoe. X-ray teMad. 
ItM  B. Pasteasy Otol tA M I
ENJOYING INSTRUaiON AT CURLING CLUB OPEN HOUSE
Cwsi* ate ifissy ae* mtm- 
im» * n t
Xetoawi Ladies Ctariiag Cluto 
‘Ope* Haate «*» ll'iday  *fw f- 
fMwe toy tte preiid«l. Mrs.. 
f¥ter 'Raiel. »te tte vice- 
presideiit Mrs HarMd lame. 
Mrs. J, W. teaiitoeid waa te
r te i'ie  «# Ite  eelfie ste re» 
ireteaeau, assisite by Mr*. 
J<ite Z irak t ate Mr*. Ralpik 
'Wast, a te  R ii Rotea®., Maa 
p,Mn'fto ste Ra« Weeto* as- 
n itte  tte  eaeeiittve la eiss-rto' 
lag itoe ae» i»eHster».. to tte 
pli-tuie alev* Ml*. Ratol <!e(|t
ANN LANDERS
Sheep Dog And Father 
Quarrel Over Haircut
Dear Aaa teteef*. 1 am um- 
mg te tieiuilf of ttty toMter wte 
k m itite te t* actoaUy ctvtts 
fjid . *0»# rj'f .*♦:*! »f tvies over 
to Ite side wteii te get.* e»cti«d 
ate ttou ttiomtec lit wai mad* 
der ttoas 1 to*v*e tvtr i«cti. tern. * 
Uogto I* 15 ate toas a rntte <4 
tokt ow» lor »toit.to 1 *4111.4* toim. 
H* ltea Ute Btatet ate alM tte
was laapftd wtote cjaswtwirav 
mg tiMmmiiy ■** ito»»J*c t» o  
'toraad o*-m memxmn. Beam 
&e«'.art tnm  Wmeyiprc, .and 
ISemsittoy Petto lr«®  Visaii*. 
Califoraia, tesw ta itorew ite  
rocto'., Mr*, itewarl. to
atowit lo fltatoe ter first toy, 
wtotte Mrs, Facto p w *  to* 
miSy over ter steteter., Tte  
Ladwa Cwrtef Qato w ill te  
iciof M  rtoks Ite* aeaate. ate 
Ite  re fu la r draw wOl te  a ia iV  
tog OB Tteiday. Octoter If .
*C m rm  P te is i.
I told toim I waalte to marry a| 
divotffd mao, te »«d tte .same 
t*i*s#. I
A.tUi<Hicii I a*n oMy H om\ 
I,ave tet« martwd ton ili*» ai 
Star p e ^  * t e  meet me ©o tte| 
lUeet ai.k m# 4 I'v# teen stoA 
My tottstete toas made a D«rvm,i 
iw-recli ©01 of me wttto hr* ta»a 
ritetoif. I t t * 'l  do aayiltei i»
H d to  Stoftts, ttofi* it m  m lL ^ i im . II*  toai *' trrntd* 
te l te doe* teppcto »« itmter aad to i i | t e  e it to  moaey,
tetr kmier tAea «to*t iJds, TKto| 
talktd stsMt al So, Aaa, wtoeo worn** wrfi*
my foltot toaic ti.
A few day* * io  my
ordered Oogic ta gvt a tiaircut..
Uo|t* .said lic'd ihite atxiui a 
irini tool ool an aviual cut Well, 
esrly thi* morning my dad wets*
CHRONKBRONCHITB
iioN otiu(ou<m ,ssnau
a* !>«• I*-**, w-fli #♦»
MMaM ,0 St
omdtUM rMk,a*bA aa aat,*e pBw-www e ti"p
t̂ B̂aato. SaaA ^aWWr e**ff gpWtff p»" I S'P
,«> ImW * ,« #, MM, *«* Wh*
»«n»>i M>.iW fMw •  dOO* »tws We 
Mm, Wm, 0 W.v,SeUk 11 SMm* SmmmW
'It Awb*a Baaa aeteuaBl tes alMMiya teaea.
J*. 
asteMei I
. I • •  «WM|V# w m t I Wn* ShmS w
teffsfPpstatettf ate* 
IMNM4F tdtoS dM#
*1* •(■ Mi ae* MiMbftoMP gpMeppltofp totapgp pPttfa 00̂41
M* I las., te euROM |M sajsOiMiiwew
divmced man, 1*11 Item wtoaii 
.^ '. 'm y  dad told m#n-«ttvtr« I w'a»’ | i t o | £ j « y l | ^ ^  
ituiwd to te litve: I f *  
tc tev lometwdy tfie's tooutote
-W O l'LD N T USTEN.............
Dear Wouldn’t Ttoanto you few
C t f i t d a  S t v l n g s  i o n i f s  a r t  I s t u t d  b y  I h t
6 o w f m # i i t  o f C w i# l« . A f^  C w m k IIu i r t i ^ n t  
m ay b o y  tb o m . T b a y  e o m t tn  ^ m rio u i ^ l a a -  
m $ tO C Ie $ m $ t» 0 0 0  a m i $S *0O O .T Iia  M n ^  
la  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  p m  p m w m k
t h o l i i S  B o n d i l ia v i  a  ilfo  o f  11  y ta ra .T b ty  p a y  
y o o ||0 o d lf ilo f« ito ¥ tfy y o a rw 4 i% lfo ro i# b o ft iio  
f i r t i  tw o  yoarss SX fo r  a a d i o f  th o  noKt a l l  y a a r i 
an d  l im  fo r  o a e h  o f  th o  lo m a in in g  fo u r  y o a ro .
You d o n 't havo  fo  h o o fi y o u r B o n d  fo r  th o  fu fi 
12 yoa ra  I f  y o u  d o n 't w a n t to . You oan  g o t y o u r 
m o n o y  b a e ic  a n y  ttm o . d u a t ta k o  I t  t o  y o u r  
bardc, Iru a t o r  fo a n  e o m iia n y . T h o y ll g tv o  yo u  
tta  fu ll fa c o  va iu o  g lu a  o m o d  In to ro a t f t  o n ly  
t t t o a  a  fo w  m om onta*
C a n a d a  B a v ln g a  B o n d a  a ro  o a a y  to  b u y  fo r  
o a a h  o r  o n  In a ta lm o n ta . B a n ka  a o ll Ih o m . S o  
d o  In v o a lm o n t d o a lo ra , a to o k  b ro k o ra , ^ a l  
a n d  lo a n  d rn ip m lo iw
Ychi eo n  a ta o  bu y th o rn  cm th o  P i ^ l  S a id n g a  
P la n  a d io fo  you  o ro rk , A  $ 1 0 0  B<md w ill o o a t 
y o u  lo aa  th a n  2 9 t a  d a y , (T h o  B o n d a  y o u  b u y  
o n  th o  P a y ro ll S a v in g a  P la n  a ro  Id o n tle a l In  
a ll roa fM io la  to  th o  B o n d a  y o u  b u y  fo r  o a a h .)
I ^ a d a  S a v ln o i B o n d a  a ro  a  g ro a t w i^  to  aavo . 
T h o y  g a y  g o o d  In to ro a t. T ho y  a ro  oaay to  buy* 
You oan  o a id i th o rn  any tim o .
iv o fy o n o h a a a o m o th tn g to a a v o fo rJ o g o tw h id  
y o u  w a n t a  l l t t io  fa a to r, b u y  C a n a d a  S a v in g a  
B o n d a .
into Owfie'i twdiuwm wiUi a pair “ » •*!»» tew U t i  wlUi
of ic itsort and a whacked otljym i. te l the suuiuc* toll an- 
Mg chunk, ol hair «m ihe .wjtoi'dhtr itory, T te chsncei f<w a 
and lo ih* back. Oof i* wok# up| to»*mi msrrlaf# sre sUgtoUjr 
a few minutes law* and tejr diu .teuet when ®n* m the |i*fttote*i 
he ever get mad H# icreanu*d +a» ha® •  fwevtous martiag# 
•bout Hterty and human right< terpriw d ’  I wn. U«- 
and Ih* four (rccdomi My daoj When you get to Ih* lwo*Umc 
k.Kl the freedom lo let your j lover*, however. Ih* itatisUCs 
hair grow like a sheep dog it take a thsrii turn for th* wort*.
rot 0 0 *  of Ih* four freedom* 
O«0c tflfl how •  parKia waart 
hit hair is hi* own personal 
tuitncsi. My dad said as lone 
1 as a kid lives in hi* parent’v
It It their buiinest. loo 
How do you (eel about this?-- 
CUT TO THE QUICK 
Dear Cut: If Ultra's anything 
!  hav* no desire to get mixed up 
III l l ’i  a fight iwtween a sheep 
dug and hi* parents 
If OogI* looked ilk* sum* of 
Uie kids I've seen, I can under 
stand why you dad lust his 
temiicr,
I do feel, however, that ymir 
dad should have laid down the 
law and ordered Oogie to get 
his hair trimmed instead of 
wielding th* aclssura hiiiuelf.
Dear Ann Ijinders: Mv fathei 
was a successful but conscrva 
tiv* buslnessmun. He would 
never buy a u*e<l car iHu ause 
in his words, ''It's  feK»llsh to tey 
somebody eUe^troublc,'' When
FMmiNAfSfD CAMi: BACK
PRESCOTT, Ont, I CP I-P o ­
lice were called recently to In- 
veHtlgnte rcporlH of a bull fcll^l• 
Ing on Riirden.- here. Kl miles 
soutli of Ottiiwii, Tlie only per­
son not hii|>ii> when the anlmiil 
was roundetl up wns Kred Cm- 
penU®'. 60, who WHS fined >10 
for allowing his bea,-it to roam 
at large, _____
B l’il.l» NEW RO,M>(l
PeKun in 1M6, Uie tl.iHXi.mllc 
United States Iritci state High­
way S,v»teni I" ex|)*cted to be
“*  Voti! pto l'rd'“ W"‘ 1972':'.
And th* more often a peraon 
mtrrleg «(t*r tin t tte muimrot: 
hts chances for making a go 
of the n*si on*.
c m w m K tm A h m  m m jm ^ , 
I OR SHOULDN'T 17; You 
hliOULDN'T! Th# man you des­
cribe hat all ih* qualltlea of a 
dog «acept loyalty. TcU him lo 
get iMt,
NOW OPEN 
Tte tstortor** ra««if 
up * to • data teauty 
saloiiB, ipaciatuta to 
hair coWtof. Aik 
•bout our human ‘ 
hair wtfs tad hair, 
ptocat.

















T h is  a d  is  f o r  
p e o p le  w h o * v e
iie Y e y  b o n ^ t
C a n a d a
aa
(Set Net For Fall
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogu*
We 11 a v a 6 
o|»erulor* I o 
serve you, 
Frfe parking 
nt the rear. 








. . .  In every Way . . .  for 
eiery occasion . . . nerfertly 
located in Victoria's busineii, 
shopping and social centre. 
For business or pleasura, 
choose tho Empresa whera 
•  legant surroundings and 
gracious service reflect your 
own good taste, Vnu'lf lia 
proud to enturtftin your buii* 
ties* nsNucliitcs nnd friends al 
one of (!anada'i“ most dli*' 
tlnguisiied rcsorl-hotels.
S a v in g s




Special care for 
convnlescent and 
elderly people, 







Factory Trained Men 
Gl.'AUANTEEI) l.AnOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict fur over 20 vcnri.
Aitdmon’i  Ekctrkal 
Strvkc Eld.
iS L m k .
riirre<ervnlliin*orinr<)rnmtlon '
[ or |ihone virtoriu ,‘181.0186. ' 
Telox OU-821 \
EMPRESS
H O T E L
Cci/tdt&4t/l ̂ icL /iC
U K r
L
wm m  % K U jW R iA  fc ia .1  tajK SW jK 'iB B iL . i f t -  m  m
Worthwhile Proiects 
Executed By Teen Town
kr G A fU l « B |I3 ®  I lemim •» l»  _
T m  tm m  Ifoxat | tih«L pasfiicHMartF m tiMamm.
c* iM  fluHff «f y«tt «mi l i  i>* F iii F«if y* 
few K m d ^ re m  txmu. 1 te«w 4 * * •  p ® j« ^
^  r -.f+xji tt *%•* to Kdiw*®* a*# to odd̂ aou
« •»  (te dm Mteek ot
""'i'im  TV»« wMi
to mm f«y*iitor»| Mmr Abi (Mwwe F i^ , M 
- l l te  mmm oi VrnmmAme m ite m
Secondary Reporter's CliA 
Loolung For Staff tM e rs
86rii<SVOfiifiti- biBtoBii 
CSlpri, «*̂  mmis wtotf to b*| 
tarM d mm  to to* ci^.. tl8 s | 
ffO te t »»* ite  Bp to H teaoif I 
te mss CfMnsm Vb».wm ma- 
kwste te jte . I t  mm m m m ,
ewilfc^ teghgt 4k»kte>f. io iiiw.wnmgffF te*"to . -■"•'■.'■ •■. i
te  x-mmtdm* m Itete «»»*» tot 
t e  oksy. ’
' L te  f««r alto w* catoite-l 
.sasate t e  mmsa0 t ot t e  bmui 
ftotte a  dry pato te p»p«©i-' 
»te t e  stoTf to toem StemrM 
fOii tts mme.
T m  Imm  c iact. itote ; 
te H  ctociad iBWiliMri, ia*'
rtosssg « ■ **  *»' 
;.pi»vte a toustott a  t e  cca- ; 
Iteaaal si.'mmm. bemg tetM tor 
U if!.'
M&d o t t e  tc£m y aa Lave 
so. £*J ra‘*« l cm a thMo<ig% 
iSM raitai'ia ®asi?es. tost year
u *  cleared S te  d s rte
<!| L'-s■I H
f /  A \ 'wi) f m-i I '
* y  a  \  M l  I y :W  .
i r   b  '’ C - C C  i  L   C  ? '''ASSS;
Uiderwif At fieoine l*rhdkto P n a P lri. m W g  m w  w lr llP lP $ p w  i  lw f J |p iF
l i  M IP f
, fitte  ito p te fH iM  :«to«te m
^  _ ■ ■ -  . ■. ^  l lB 'i t e ,  ito te
^tenrfa PvliglB. tte w a r,. te to ite ' imi <PiL Wk ■
« l «te te a  a« to  It 9» te  a»; f a i ' w « te . *1 m t 'MkmI 
tw te wmk, ■!%* te a te  Im ** aacea c a a a
parts t e l  'cam  ««i m  O ctJ i-
Senior Secondary School 
Opens New Parliament
m m iiiF  sHAiiiiefm
SMgt tii*
■fte. «f me -- ,., -
t e n  t e  j t e  a n  «»■ 
ton- ia w  a te  
.(toawto  ̂Cm)p. Usa Ha«« 
ter«» «rf to» tototo mm
dMiumBBi see*BSa$
'«« a CateMi 'te a  Itora. 
itor? to to c te ia  el to* ite -  
siEal e ffla ra te  atol aarks i 
.OMT fitoar two F £  toateaa.
E e flS IW  
Tito sear w* a »  ia te a to  to 
|»v«a tev:. Walker te to  to «uri
lind. ipa$
%-idtocy lo r te
Nottd Author 
Dios In Crash
c s A fm  «BA» Ji.e  lA P w
nAte' 3fei5.gi tirizAuii;iitea&s-
aas I te d  atea te  Iff' a car. A
i.trelentor «f E stete  at to# U t*  
• .■verity «| itonto Caretom a l
tag to r'a  tcteM e stg&sn tmm. 
Mm v ite te m ^
Tk’# ye*.r'i
W«3 to * KpartesTf* «4ii» fast [ ka»w tte t tte  tesp !<«*«*• i*  
caa't" f# t e lf' tte ' i4<w «i te : 'to o  fa r away, 
fea r a l to*, ted acteol co liar>J, Wc tev« ste tear® very 
a t f  A te  ifetsas «»ar *■ *« «  e late ao- Iar
i t  aaeeed to te  tofaaaed t* 4  i t e  year. T te  c c te  are 'sE.*«wf 
tte a  to * te e * ot to# .a«-| fesas to  date teve *e to « i to re- ««»■ « « . ^  »»rrre*.5 cterscte c l tev-4a t a
m a t e  a a E te  W . ^  & ® -to ip « 1 : »  i t e  p v f eae w aites. S ^ t e  a i i
r i i S t i r ^  ife * ^
We ito  te v* a fiiirry  ^  ?TEAC «E*i 8WC* '
istet to to* M S  '' ̂ C a w i M  ■' Cmeiom Vs-
Wm»y t e  ate*, toe? c !
1 iar to* vesar it  w-seM seesai i.*Ss»w« a**« ,ira f. ■ , ,i...- a»5„.Maii. *  a:%t.
tea  t e  tote CMto to Sat e e te  a *'-a:y(Kr <4 va*-,
M veW * 9'«|* tW©5tori-: ^  ^  ^  '; «mA. I *■■» fc#
t o ^ . f  a *  W*V!« to  ^  ^  | j | j j  * !» - .* *  « l »*'':e^-.«i ra^** . esm-
wm «p omm } « l*r#c es*.-' «toafeel live ww sBsasiSim «  .*«  asyuf̂ ’tuv# s «
O y r to * M lw te w te « a * | |^  ef ^tw  'ita rte s  w a tem g  .= ( te fte  »  tte  emimx*.. 5^^^^ jp*fxwni**i.
I i i i  fta l aeii as® teve yet to i»:i *m te . I ts#ff • «  i to* S te«« iTIrsm, teee* M t>r |^ ,  - ite » c » e "
to te te te  b m*ms a te *  j  jy iv * « *#  tte a  te l« « , ^Garak. H ea te r C te ff-  ^  1 ,^1  y t* r  8 r> «  Mc-
tlMit (todl a ito t*  p«R4s|w* K»w teve tore# teM».£4 ta iS rra fte  a te  Gecef* F#M.. | » te  »»v ©ur jesfts-
■■•» tee# .paitirs- r.*-'*fte» iii«sa  ate c©s#Astea xi w te 's te te  agato afw# a
   l i te a lf ,  t e  -N W i to r» te te» a . '»!»«*«*, Mra. W'ater ««-«■•» creeateew te w #  to# t e  tea
I  te-'Xto'#. At my fia ie re p i , 5 ,.,..4,^,, 'f i i f  T te  aa» a t^vems&mi to ll a l t e  FrcacA ctosM*
are t e  .'cjd te fc  laxts t'. •■»«« te» fcist eteU'-'e’ .se t e  gcHtmsveas eas fe re te G n te s  VIU to X II. ^
jto t te  sacat «»aste*e»-tte .» iaj-ge ^saappa a te  resip* * te  Ck»v*itSOT G*«tsr*il i l r .  €3i#» omr mem amde
-a te  yet I te .te te . ■. ik te y  to a K e  t e  tm  te.ii€iveci pariMMs#sai.. ic te r. to testeteaW* te  a pste v-**™ *. 4 **.,#  *«
ilc ,2ei P«.rt;.asMe*'; el t e  aev. ; W# etete. fcp ffito  « ratetoa® ■«i#*i oi aswv.toy fitt t e  part ef * *  w
■Wfiiil ■has tecs mm$ as ia .oiar 
totetoif We teve ses' a few
i«es WeiM, a
TW  a te te  v«s t e  t ’ ..$.
lasi
© s iw e -  C toSM C -w a* p a J W W  s w i u a *  »w *«a(i.v». «  M ,  ™ “  ^
0 6»sc#vative*. a te t e  Ub«fals,..'ye*r te  tea wgaweed aa apite ■***: am  was. *eisfs,*«ttaa» 
' .-kk.. a te te  telve ate. a w S k  w 'te  Ldmm M Cmmoss.
* fM fffCW  'im ito Ycft to' cm # a  a tsartef
STCMIMT I t  I te  te«*. ..ii* » te  to- ja  Ntwecstex a te  a
Lwkt Tto'arstev to* s *c s te ''te  t*»  partes at to* «arii«st'c#?t at Clfew.twa». T te  
setoks e f t e  i m  ®«tetoto«y. »<d to * ospmbmity f i t e r t e  te a *  p E o i^
was a ' ik t t e i  c d 'te !® * * *  ^  m*mt. m v mmMd
i,*i'iia2;5MS‘ii use V'*>ar aas*-. l.t was: *■**# ealy tw * ef.
'■fi.a- i . y j - « *  .- .ie w i 'k  ii'W r ■ 4 -A es m i . p a r t y  '4«# t e
■51.C Osmmsk-Gmmexsme m m  was w a «
a *  ^  a  as t e
',_ni'*c«»teatocl stad«a-u<rf*a^iraae!. ic-te-y.,® a. te  ■ieater c f ’e f t '© c e w-B i' jre** t e i t e iaste ite k s to to* far 
W M , Irera sakf a te  texts'-3®**®' tofeiter iff *_ fer; t e  HPP
e«jr astes. •i fe« i#to5sitw44?
pcfei-
vjeal K l’fe fefWi *rawi ■»fe.k 
=■.̂■.̂ ;# !̂ v.r%i weg** as 
fLSikmt%t%i}S., *S3 i'r>l£rrj'jf« 
isat =u:«- was ev*ry
fo;-' as sfcfe"saiispif as to»
: XDP fwrty.
; »t.. H.«
'A ll* , 'M r . Cite i$ stsnmg a:
wman
C A m M A
w m
_  .eeteaiaftoc atteJrtea ®»w4 | t e  i«wto k  t e  atete w M fi ar*'; We fcav* fiaas te  a «'*j-»vwskg F^iiae !.&a.s’er, A few cad te te  mto a a£*I 
i*«  Hsare msgsmt feora ■«ff|eallte pertate*. ■! to V ccm  te  a tey rate a  t e : |**itod M.P.’s fcav* »Ji« ,e.^., retsunu wtocs wa* irie m a iti
TflA iT' IM ^
.to*' a xme at tm  to '«■«. TT ÎSAUL E»MtS*te vi’P'̂ —Tte
"*Tte KiW uss !««*.«. pa**» #  ite te  ♦» a a » i t e i  to
as te  ,4fevs*l w !|«*,,.«j  ,\.e.Svrf4Si*..̂ «W'*«e paflsA ate,:
l« ite .w #te tmmxeem •icat'a  i.lry«*Tw«M tow'w# m m $i Kth
um k  h 4s Iwfite te t  we w .riite ’sa* ifes #w.w, Jafei teito... a 
a te  to Iw te  * *  mfm%sm \ ■asesii.te ■©!' to* 'Qaara feaW, wa* 
a#® sateesttoi f< f* «  « * » * a t!te  fr-aaa a te  aasaaite m  to , ' 
; wete+ sesstofe-  _ |ifa rw *  fwes*sM a l Ite
H«aa Ifetey m .m -‘ ' |«»f«-
f W B f i i r a t t e  i
sbafete SmmI*'
T te  istrl te B ^ m  ®f « te i 
to ten l are bmy avto g m *\  
liw te f  a te  a fp te f w> te  te te -’
if ' ftesii 'te te * '»# Ml to# Itote
fmm. Is »tetea m i*#li tte t:
w:'4«tof is ateHt .te** w:**sp 'W«
«*# Ite  'teaakttitel tey* to t «* 
Ite' ® w t *te tte  eym
tia tete .«• to# te»ipi.
an 'Cwri# a te * » « ***  Htetey 
H i'F ito iii amM® ear t e l*  *«
Jis4 tea gfotod te Ixucik al te l as; 
risten tte'j are **«■»«' tte 
aates ®l ««r teM-atoto.
Wei te  mkt mmh
we *4,1 teve itivae m wriie. 
a iite i « te  vmxt mm to w «to 0 
m  t»BS m m  f m  vtm m km  to#' 
ia te  msms toat *e  v *  g m m  
iiv**e# f t  'te «*’•  *1  tetos* m  
te a reptvrt. cai® tuBiv# to# earij: 
wete* ■«< Itev’eiiteiW. Best ■** to}' 
a te  te'Ve .««# pate i«s*et,.
W IT *  TO f a m e  
TOBX. E » f l a » 4  tCTi
near futere ate a .te©^esia«y' 
type ^  tera 4mm.
jGeeft# Ifcliate’* fesitei story 
; *11 preteidy teceaase to# fa»My
Hot Dogs. Catsup Hli Tlie Air
At iimncuiata High School
Wfpearte iiuj'js toe .ias.ks. t*u* » i , . ,
d  fslMVvxag*' Al tsas i*v®i tesi-
'tB'tMKSl'M &iitKl3'lSt.e* i V*SB8 tip bat *  teg# iSAT-, ^
EXEITlT W E  •' -te?- -. "‘•..■̂ d  Ite  £-©v.er*H'M»i te fi'i'tes :*##*«*, Ifes test’*® * ^ 'tfe ite ..
fte s  'se a r* s*>»isf e ie n im e .fw o  lja w y te » l U te  fe a # * *  eisewtere. ji* to  to# m * t  a te* te te ja f'M te i'-'
tea,-®#* fiiffwM .are CStTteM#! ^  ^  k£>x»m at te»<3 ■ m ae .4a*? ']• to* l*te*e to P»A «  m
CwMfftm , te jte? " m ayw, t m  I  a «  «t*i'fn|sssftf  ̂  ̂ Ai«aE«te Ms car l#y»
W'teaii... tic a s a e r a te  ■ fe if s,« i  tte  rAS.ter»k. te  ,| » i©  s i -A M te  la r t ^  rtowm to#
M ito lte* pwtiLic tMatiftft* og-i p'eves te te  €!t«-:| A f;s>'vemw»«»l tefl was sM'cais* Giscirte fte  ifi t »  ate
fiiear. ^ k u iiv f  'to#  fa te  tes a  to e 'dw te  to tow aiw fearl ^  E# fcte
Tte prestet S-IA m m dm * 'te ie  j neasi"# te * «  sew.'SKiEis... I srms m  wwl ate » * :  ^ »mi6&BVf to m«m to#
mm  aesstersM i# * * p i#  «»] * .* ^ .1  astJm i S:f*r«t.ai'd« : »*'s » *'tte "..tte  fe‘" it#  Massfiw'.^^
KmmMbrnr 13 a te  -■»♦ are '|Aas-.'i nteat 'to# f i« i *#i;sm,. m  »  'te fte  K*'to.i®*3 A lla irs  Rstew'tU'to a te  ..fe.sjsi«*#«. ms a*»i-to#*t
e a r l y t o e  fcrii*fefte® 'ilis*«.i». Afiw » peat rsfas te>> alarm.
' a  ffew te*#. « #  fesf* lew * « '  ' 
icffli aa. __________
Sma a
firietofiyIH E A O G O L B  
P41HT s u m v
m iL m rw rn  





i f  BONNIK W A J f
Mali, tt watoiT #aar«.y raW « l
" Ttesd*.:eai*. (itef ’itef*' .
as to# wwatate f  ta f  fe w  Gnte# 
IX  fla n  aifeisfftte to rescvi# m 
MsAtisf ftesleiiBs fe«**i to* pto 
te storeatos*. J te iw f  fe«ii to# 
nymter te
IMfeeert te to# airf*ii4i»ife* 
tf#.: p e te M t. ftato Ifefeai^lij 
%fe*s|sr*«iA«il, Jarl. IW3y; 
mmmitmr, ttto  B u lirt'; •*«*>  
lary. SM Ia IJarrlwi*; parfea- 
mcsstortan, Pa«l tfe*pa«llet. 
Tte U'Bitod Natlio#* d < * feai 
»e0 ' | 10 bill *teiiM d*» «
e;«li5i#-®p»'to#rte la ^  b**| nttet. or l»o.
Dr. Knox 
Teaciiers fin
i f  OOKi ttAMFONE
itstemt*. tte »fea!»i»i mor*#l* 
were well received a l  rmate,
A l «P** fer Ite cw»-
to| «wsir'&l »#».»*» are iisrtrp 
ter* of tte Immarulsia tie# 
etub * l»  ran te  teate pra«> 
Uaitvi mJ*lsliJ,y wafer to# cap- 
alt# dtrpctfew te Rev. Sl.it«f 
Maria Phtt.
CLIIBft
Ob tte tern# frool a peep te* 
feslnd Ite accoc's te our riub.
Back to fuH I'w tnf t i  toe Ka _ 
tioeil tet»r lociety, rarto.f to 
^  witli vartou* frofccu umJor- 
«ay.
Oo# te iteie li Ite *upcr> 
ttitoo en U»» mcmtwr** behalf 
«f playday at Suonyyaie ichool 
each Wednesday afternoon, and 
I ralghl add that the same 
•tiKJenli are dctosf a credluble 
Job te telptoi out to tte book* 
alora.
ANNUAA
tow#* paynml* oe tori y**fs  
aiuiaal ar* * 0 #  te te f mad#. 
Bstltor'toAltef 1* ftoanaoo OriMH|, .
*«# w't'to hft».w te eater teaver*j 
'tnaw'ta** wslff ter *tit#f- 
mlon. (tomtof up is a candid 
ptctitr# ceeto«t, ictedsted to nw 
for carocra-bufi to caodM and 
posed dtviskicis.
It wa* todecd a treat day (or 
tte lm.m*culata Dm* Yl^aday.
On FrMa.y, Oft, •  to# forus te 
stmmrn at oar actete was i*  
tte *yisi*ia«u.*:j *teo  ellist 
rtoSiKMiy l i i ir iK d  »t*fe mem­
ber* ptaycd «n eshlfefito* game 
aiaiast 1 »  ttmm btiyi wil.Iey 
Of rourae tte siafe 
learn w'ii virtoraw* tte iw"'« 
iea«i wa* virtorioui in winntog 
tte fame* te scnrea te I5-T and 
A?, Tte puMf, a I  Iwmwiw* a*„ 
tt W'tf, revealed toe bidden | 
tafeets te many expert teayer*.; 
Tb# *fftk>r boy*' soccer team 
Rutland on
toe KamJo^* R ^  made iteu*h our school pal up a very
every red-bkoded^I.H.Jan proud Another lame^wasi
ed to rile, we Iripted to spirit ; 
to Ite very toes- Wtet *e latk- 
that ipirtt really paid off. too. 
when our man Lanf hurtiec* 
throufb tte bewUdered "Ttier 
Team” to scor# a teof-awalti d, 
much-anticipated, touchdown.
Hurray for our aid#, tl-721 win 
or looie!!
Pain, Torture And Agony Club 
Now Formed At George Elliot
I l f  (IIIIR I.ET ArrLKTON 
u teU N B A m sm
George KUlot itudents have 
now iettled down to hard, earn- 
** t  to«fle;"TWf tocladte tfeidytof 
for term testa, raising money 
for dub project*, and training 
for ihe winter tporta program.
Tha PTA Club (pain, torture 
tnd agony) hai been formed 
toil year for the flrat time, ThIa 
ffrgantzatlon, under Qie loader 
■hip of Mr, I, Slsett, welcomes 
anyone who like to run for fun. 
Mr. Slictt also aponiori the 
weight-training club, which ia 
■tartlng ita program.
RED CROSS 
Red Cross election results 
were: Mary Dungate, president; 
Judy Volk, Wforelary and Elolse 
NIcholls. treaaurcr. With this 
able crew and Mrs. P. Dllia 
tMugh a* sponsor, the club ta 
sure to be a great success this 
year.
George Elliot studonta have 
been trcalml tho past week to 
delicious pieces of pie which tho 
Grade X li clnaa hna been- fell­
ing. 'n>rou«ii tho stxuisorshlp of 
Mr. T. ninck and llic leadership 
of Sheila Sailcnbnch otlier 
sales, slave days and cor wash­
er are hcinM plonned by this 
industrluus cinii*. in order to 
roUo money for gradtiollon.
I  N TRIP 
Noon hour, FrUiny, proved to 
be extremely interesting and in­
structive for those who attend- 
e<i the World Affairs club meet­
ing. The highlight of the meet 
ing W it a spmh aeeompanfed 
by slide* by Delrdre Pothecary, 
who won a trip to New York last 
summer. TWa toto waa toe 
®Mirrimnge to lK e ^ lfe d  m  
tions” and was sponsored by the 
Elks Club.
The student’!  council, which 
met on Friday, Oct. 8, is plon 
ning to have a Thanksgivini 
dance on Oct. M. The dress wll 
be ’’hard times dress” and tho 
council la hoping to bring in 
band.
QRASa nOCKET
The senior girls* grass hockey 
team has now qualified for the 
Valley finals, which vvil be held 
in Vernon on Oct. 23. ITie Jun­
ior girls' and Grade V lll girls’ 
teums will also play in the 
central zone flnols in Kelowna 
on Oct. 16, We all wish these 
girls, with their coaches Mr. R. 
Taylor and Mr, D. McIntyre, 
tho be*t of luck.
ptay'Cd igalnit George Pringle: 
00 TUfiday, Oct 12. Th# *o«r»' 
te this ga»ne was Dr. Knox 10 
and Weittenk 4.
Th# Jsmlor glrli' grass hockey 
team played their second exhl- 
bitioe game against Kelowna 
senior B team. They lost by a 
score of 1-0.
The annual chocolate drive 
for our school band got under 
way last week, Oct. 12-16.
The bacd members were 
divided toto 12 teams and each 
were assigned an a rti to aell 
the chocolate ters in, A captain 
of each team was chosen.
The captain is refponilble for 
the distrlbut'on and sales of the 
'team. ' 
m iB B
Tlie remainder of the elute 
hav* started and have elected 
toifr'fetoir offfc«t*r"”“ "
Presidents te the club# ar# as 
followi: Students' Council, Art 
Enns; United Nations, Linda 
Majeski; Audio Visual, Lyle 
Johnson; Annual Club. Linda 
Majeikl; ISCF, Art Enns: Red 
Cross, Anita Ferwom; Bowling 
Club, Curt Snook; Key Club, 




M O N T H K A L  (CP) ~  Dr. 
Chcddl Jagan. (ocmer premier 
u( llriUah Guiana, has von- 
demnfd "alrboltlei, wto«*>, ̂ e 
Americana have comintttod in 
Viet Nam in the name ol free­
dom.”
Addrasirtiig a Montreal atu 
dent rilly to jMVtoat of Amwl 
can |M>|icy In Vial Nam, Dr. Ja 
Uniledgan HBkl the States haa
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Oct Hip!
Wear “Big /J p '\ 
bf Day'*
Tltey’re the newest in striped 
Jeans. They have the four 
beat featurea for guyS,̂  .
I. Big zip prominent zipper 
a. Action-keyed.
3, Low-rise.
You get all these 
for the low price of 
Sizes range from 37" • 31" 
waiita. Color —  navy-blue 








Wharever people pock their lunches, chances are you will find ZEE 
waxed paper. This popular household paper product has many helpful uses.
Among other things, it keeps sandwiches fresh.
ZEE waxed paper Is made from pulp that Is made from logs that come from 
the forests of British Columbia. A complex chain of events transforms 
pulp logs and sawmill chips and sawjiust Into the familiar paper 
producrts used by peoplt everywfiererOnly Integrated operations such as 
those of Crown Zallorbach make this full circle possible,
TheBe*earefully*lntegrBted‘Operatlon8.also-helpoblaln.the.mexlmum^y|eld.from*»-| 
and best use of our province's forest harvest. It's a big )ob, but just one of
the many responsibilities Crown Zellorbach takes In Its strldq.
OROWH milRBAOH CARADA UMITiR
Msnulsciufaii oi forasl ProduoH m Camel* Since 1914o
ZEE H0USEH0I.0 
PAPER PRODUCTS
The economy and conven/ence of
m odern  househo ld  paper p roducts
com es to  Canedlen hom e m akers
(znder the
Zelle rbach; c o lo u r fu l^ th ro o m  tis-
lunch, sandwich and garbage bags, 
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TC^OMTO (« * ! 
ttrts t r ti'ii aw  swr» 
fram tikHr FJm .Mil Ms silMfff.
Im iii Mm® mwI  iw  littMiCM fei 
■mtim MmudaaAmtm t$  t i *
Mi4c»t tdA rnm m . tetett M l 
MMfer t«o  wefcs SfB. iMifciM 
opetattoai e f I f  GMtftrbs trwek*
tog
Ipfer-Ctty' T ifedi I I m s  |A i. «(
td$g foyiyjpffiiy
iteM. « l M iikt 'v m ^ rm  Ib  fttr -  
cMwi M i il. «toim t l  DM WWL 
aar efMratMM Mir ftewmg -
e t*} (triers M rccsra Is I*-*  A©”
toter-C^tf srsi tte  firs t «Bm| later-CSIy 
.|t© te  Ite I f f  tfe# inltestM rs..
I s te  sr« iriin i»Bi«M M
ffemsr rc te rteB  m tte  te rrcst 
'S iteM r wwA stteate rstectes 
lia  tte  tete? U  te ttriy  w*go 
|r»tr. I t e  raw tete* r tfu t*  to'
Is t ft te to  mxM tte  tmm, mmm- 
'|tef« dt tee Ifttorsstkvul Stete- 
f tr te te  of Tesu^css < lii.9 , rs- 
J, teas t® swk,.
£stm«.tos %sri«i — iM  to 
t..6i@—«( tec w#mter e f te te trs  
tevteifte. But « ^tesm .M  tor 
tee Adhmmkim T rssife trt Ammt] 
ci».ttoa fif Ottitete, s to te  ceffe-''
«c*t> l.,tei trudttef firw . »»to'
P riia j e#ly cecŝ iMtos to tei®is*
9 -« ^m  . Q s i s r i e  msm ***
• ttertoi  te  tee
(fflw fifB F  iMetfers** stefi sm* 
liffS M  Mt t iiii es*H|iMQr.
M iiH ite it. tee AwtocMis* 
JUNHBlCMttBB ftBBfiHfoEMd g ISlflL'' 
•M  r« « M i im l i i  w l
Mto ©f vtolMMM M i MtstodRisi 
isroags** is  .rn^mif̂ tiBMi te te  tee 
•triite.. i t  said ic « a iis  s r il be 
ftv M  to r tetoraeuitiaB iMteag to 
tee arstsi aad am im dm ' of 
'te te i i teiWMeteto to r aay art. of 
arsMu asstote, toSiatiiatiii# or 
MtetrsrtiMa.
'Tte seiffiirsatiMi Is mxtttos ue-a jgwas etsiMiqe MU#
tee totai revard
l i  olBera^ 
tor latonoattoB ateot Hum s te  
iro p fM i a ccoMiit kitork treai 
•a  ovsrtesid ioriiiae ce tee 
ssateteeto d t em  «3 its  trw te  
On. •  OB H iglivay to ! ae«r 
Oatetfie- T te  trsck driver s a i 
iimmdy mfaoi.
Ovcrtead Bsjcess Co. LM. of 
Voai*to«k a te  .olier* tl.,tee 
fw  aatorieatioo oa a fire  to 
tetor te.. . Ca'teariaee te te a a l 
o n . I t
ia  a s rite r d*v.etofwcot. I l l  
tttteers attceaiteii .M^urresir 
fiiiy  to tei£t' teva Sitote TYraas- 
Cm- Led- tef« te  settiiui 
fitb c i iacs.
Betore tea tato.$ teote teas 




saSsKte Maay ®f tee s id ra ti •*‘te i» to r»  ted -toa-
* » fe e f  t  teve teea ^  •
I teros^ te* soM te letew to’:
I sort................................  1 ^ . 1 ..........................
! A T e t i a e t e r  eififtel as fl..........................................
Irnrnmui'mmt m. mmddm. Mf T m A C Iil*  m  W C T l 
lYxmmrn Immi'' m. are te«sf| dm cm ^EM  ?€Tw.U«iv«r.
; sved te ' W ren  Wlaters T te*s- te y  p s iia to  G sysM te P*V4» ’ 
f« n  lJd._ ter tild,l® ®  te da» - teeg# is  tears tor om
ages a n f ^  fro «  pM tetaof ^  ^
ta-’i’itse-t a l Ste *«m»a*)-^s p r*® -.' «,=crwt»
i^ g , .fovenwaect ^qtoasorsMte- S Ie
\ s i l  teade T s ifiite  at a
B inS C T K W  I .  U « ,. i .
A S^^eme CW?* tojuantoa!,
tes te«« served oa Ite I'taae#. WKae at utovnsMjr
ie.{.tr*tea*ii t t e *  fiM* '"itetet- ;Os‘)totete te il a P ,to l Geoera' 
tei aitenpfiii to todtee w  Ittotor* Mtete.rsKte
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B i B. lA T  B to L im i 
rT«* 'lte«H##elAcr to Mteten^’ 
ta ilite M I fM*ff*MMiite fte-l'l
Watt teater
Ketteteaute wteer*.tee
• W i if if id i •  iMtet Mf IMW I» d  fo lw tM tiis i tn m A i 
• iK te ii ilt ip .  Iw l fS to i I to i t ite iW i w ft li 
O N E  <rf
THE OU) HOME TOWN By Stanley





A o v to c n e m  f m m
IFAMV
to -to
M l l l f t i  
te AKQ*
♦  Q i  
4 f  i
MMtBf 
# A J  4 1 *
te* t e i t e t v f
4  K i l l  
4 A K I « l ? t  i « t  
•OtfTH 
4 K Q t l  
t e i s t
#  A J f  
O Q t t
Tic lid itiif;
W«cl Nerlli Rail
1 4  Fsm 1 4
aO  B 4  itoae
* 4  « 4
OfWRtof lead—Ida f of rhtfa*. 
What dor* nnt lu ip ixt) in a 
hand it  tom eutnti tsm * later- 
ettSAf thsa tttth  docs haptffft. 
T h ti deal from She Ilaly-llRtted 
S tite i match «4 IW I iBoetrate-t 
the t» ln t 
Wtea H crift and G trb rr teW 
Ih# Norlh-Sowlh card* for ite  
Amfftean team, tte  biddlni 
went at ihown. D 'Aktto kd  tte  
k tn | of f1ul» ws ehleb Chtar' 
adta played the fw ir. «»«■
Itoadfe 
m ia  
■ 4
te m  parsted dais i» e  ©f de- 
feiuMf,. ■deriiJ'es wouM .auieiy 
te te  pi«e 4»*« ote..
das'to weiyfei kmso te i to nJf 
ste tted .fteh'to .dsasissf waii 
tte  'tea.. CAM d t« ra fd» f a tea- 
dialled. ftoelim- TC«y stea d» 
»» tene t titea toad a -{$*4* to' 
tte  k i* f-  ©tete te'est ato 
a ith  tte  are 
A (te ll toad iMw te  toesi 
»>i»uld tte«  fe fftsil. East te r%df 
«sth Ite  tea* aad iim to to
the saitant te rk  tor tte  4/etmm 
But alas, tte  rkfm m  d*d «B»t 
to iii** te i ("wrs#.. I®»to*d Wtot 
»tefi#d te a tea r! at im it  I*®. 
Thti play gave derla rrr a 
rhaare te B«te tte  (m lra rl, 
te l SoiitJs prm ifd ly rhucl-cd it 
fig iit tech te ’ leM ag  Ite  too 
o i .»|«d«t at trick thice iastoad 
fif a tow imt...
West took the klag with ste 
ar#., a te—tte  fate ot tte  feai® 
has'-itig teen ktekte heck ate 
t'mkb l<«Mi mmgh — 0 ‘Aklto 
itow iw te d S  to detoit tte  
cootrart 
He casted tte  ac# of ctote 
a te  toettoutd with tte  ten. Eat! 
rufftag wtth Ite  ac d«Rvm.y 
(ficrardtd a diaotote...
This htm ghl to* 6 ttm m  to 
fo«.r t rk k i a te should have 
spelled (ta li to a »erle* of had 
|4ay».. te l E a it added lUU orj# 
riKtr# btooper when he returned 
a diamond imtead of a heart 
So South *»3ute up foln.g
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
meficiflf a high-low aigns! to j dawn one. which wai par for 
chow a doubJetoo, I tte ctxirfe, tet th* par wai
Had D'Alelio ctmtinued with! achieved in a moat peculiar 
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36. HyNtem of 
welghU 
34. Jaaoh'a ship 40. Poetic 
38. Chimney contraction 
dirt 41. Grow old
1 I... i .. 4 i I b ; 8 4 10II I iSil" i4
il %
%iJ |a f i i " 'I//C fili 2i M nn
il
id w i }6




A good day for ftnUhlng In- 
completed task* and ialtfng 
action <«i projects you hav# 
ucen po*ti*»nlng. In all map 
tera. however, follow well-tett- 
ed procedure*, eo as to eliminate 
Ihe poailWmy of IMffbh. C tft 
needed in romance; In dealinga 
with the oppoaite le i, generally.
. .MMjajuwaa jâjkaaaaaaaamaa AAHSfW * T ill! BiWTinifiT
If tomorrow it.your birthday, 
your horoecope Indicates bright 
prospecta for auccess during 
the next 12 monthi, provided 
yoti arc wllllni to take on aome 
additional Job reaponaibllitlei. 
According to the atari, you are 
alated for ndvancement in both 
your nccupntlonal and financial 
interesti between Deccniber 
21st and February 15th, with 
further booita in your career 
indciated in late April, In June, 
August and September.
Along monetary line*, bealdei 
Ihc late-December-mld-Febru- 
nry periwi, you arc slated for 
gain* next June, August and
September. However, II would 
be w ilt to be ultra coneerva 
tlve during intervcnctng month* 
—etpecially throughout Novem 
ber and during the first three 
weeks of December. Tho»e en 
gaged in creative enlerprUe* 
thnukf find th* fln t tlx mtmihi 
of 1968 highly profitable and 
should be the recipicnta of grati- 
tying recognition during the
aima'iteDtodr..
Personal relationship* will be 
governed by good influence* for 
moil of the ycor and, if you 
are single, your beat perlotls for 
new romance and tar marriage 
will occur in late Dcccmter I an 
excellent iicrkMi for all Libransi 
next April, May nnd Augu*t. 
Moxt auipiclou* periods for 
travel will not occur until 1966 
—with early February and the
extreme moodlne.sH.
m d r n m
BMMVteil
A mpmww'mf v m  m tA m dum m  
AiiPflMgP’ W 0Uf^'̂  St̂ yUkmm ------
w
m i  t m i .  m  HKNiBr ia \a  « 3 i i  W EimissiY iniMfis mi «« .
IfifU! BTliMINI 
fO tM vm M i*
n 'n
jf- i  m-m
fa  ONe.-€kx.2.A*i sou,., 
\  A^r«gH*X4-ii« ».*o, 
**ie>aa»vs <
t S U S T w - S i y '
M̂tomPxR- 4 MMIg
M(t«* aaavlB Ammmi
IIAfM wm mmrnmimmrm  my vm
MW s m F a/m wmUpgi# A MMIMM# d#
mtrmjMtS: f
A
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7 ■Wtovttot k fOROUASlTllNft MyittAfiBi AMiiMyaNL
fitoVMMf
'Ver»
VDO'VW OOT IT ON T-AMO (T * eU>WU*6 TH i (JUST UNO 
M tV riW B .. UoiKX PaiOM IHM AI OW i t  a ll.  OVtR
TM8 UVtNO ROOM •
I A»*P«iCta,Tg VOUR 
WANTINO TO MiLP 
M f WITH MVMOUfi- 
WORK, KID6,'
BUT IT> BETTIR 
RUN TMt VACUUM 
eU lA N B II^
s ^ / / l ) S W f ©
AMCKEVl 
PIPNte
DAU-V CRYPIOQIJOIE «  J im  *0 lork^^U
a x t d d b a a x r
la L O N O r X L L O W
One letter lim ply *t*nda for anolh«r. In thi* lample A I* u«*d
“‘fiitf*'t'(TiF“thtw*!f*T* t̂ofor»-ih*?'two*cr*r#l®**8lbi'l**I*Ll*te«‘a|iuai,
iniphii'fi, ihc length nnd formation of the word* arc all hint*. 
K ill'll tiny til* cmle k lle r* aro diffcrvnl.
A rr>pto|ram  quotalloB 
L K n L C X F M Q X B ! W I  W D L 0 W Y K I I
L U U W G Q L M  I L C  V O W G K Q M V  W
TQ  O W B R V Q  M “
halurdny'i Cry|i|«qu«lei MAN LUHK8 lilH  lI.I.l'.S ltiN B
d o w l a n d
L
,'y'.
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"FOR AOIOK IN 
REAL ESTATE"
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(W i UfNdl towa ^kfeeway. U|i- 
PNMni. « ii»  mm wpwato 
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m  Park Ave. Aggiy G. L. Dora, 
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^  », L IG G C fTA  ASSOOATES
ftiWlMNMk ClBy 8m*
fi.c. Laad Sarveyoifs 
• le fa i Smxrnys
* Mdukximm m*m*4
* Eufm m rn Mmuy*
* l l » ^  «f Way
H ID  BED&OOW WIPLEX. L%. 
tamtoted. AvtaWde » » * * -  
atiriy, fl3 per mmm. Tefe-
m-mm.. m
t W D ''' BEDitODSI ' W PLEX, 
•ev . jBodera, wdmmdM. 
1mm*A Ettuomm, iei|'«f«d_ 
Tetofiwaa W
aw Beramd Ave- T ii, ,  gEosciOM' W F im
isuvnu-RAPWi iaodeni tourtea ate e a * |»ttUTQ(^ftAl^T ^  ^  iarauce- T«fe*
jm »e H8-TKI-
#JLA. VWMlHi CWwHiwiM
II «M«I* . Wito
• an®u ............  ».«
a* wto M»«lto to **»««**. 
udtoana aaiai cM'itoai
, ac.
1. B k lto
A » « « IIE im iL  DAT! TOUB 
f f i i r a  Wfih dato »  a
d«f la ftoto iif* ate f«M atli 
«wm l» lAara dw aew»“ 
«tdi feitedi. 'Tril 'itewi qwcidjf' 
totdi •  DaiJy Cteftof Birth 
Nouca lor t l  Jd, A Vaiate te- 
w niif »dl a«ii*» Fte la *w d ia i 




2SQi p»ad«ff Sttete 
Cwaar Patemy ate W«#l
r m  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
raat m  Cawvtoa Ave fl$  pu  
nio®to. TefeidiaQe l€3-a«l.
11. Business Penem l
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS
W» are |*4»ste »o aoaoteiee om  affsoiBlmem as 
M a te fm  ate  R te a l A |m s  for tiWs fiae laitetere  
H noa ca i or arke its for dHmh a te  
mem i t e  scBteotei, or teteaet M r. E. Ward M ti*t 
Of at
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
i l l  nyrftNaBD A'TENUE PiiCdfE fG d tlt
EL Liate ffiwaea D  Parker flM IT l
H. Caest -  |i6S-Skl? A. Warrea ...—  ffiS-liai•W.S WR*w*vw e
w»» H#a
I I  ACRE FARIi -  eitera 
area rim e te «B sm-mm,. 'E*- 
raHeat 3 le d rw n  tettse. Fte 
Basimem. wed testocaped 
te . I t  aeres la P »-
atee . Rawe stedivteteg.
^md ter-mj te re- 
liyhz  ̂teem, an}!
NEV BCttiE RUTLAND — 
dm * te dew«tea« Rteand ^  
3 faedraieieiu. te  v te  te v te  
carpdtef, Lar^  te  adjaram 
to toll *«fvie*is, Eaceitert 
family fame 3i4,tel.%i aitfa 
tl..k ik je i daam. MLB.
OPPORTL'NITT -  I  faed- 
rm m  fasme Usimm Ave. 
.Goiad sued te , cIm« to ser. 
vtees. ttjai..®i &iid term  ea«
te  m u m k  EiLeusiVE-
K E iD S $0m rA Y  mff Tiy ATleANTlC^
*T iiiiim  w v
ISA cmte mdy Ha ^
*lil iagr #Wf (tote »©*>
Aiumm vmmzM tmfmAmn
Zit Btemid
91^ ItaamiteAlW iyL|UK8i8Mr^  niwaaiia ^
ioow jsiRrrî '''FDB 
i  cfatora.
p.tou •
aetfatef t0to». tow® ftece 
vte ' Wke mm.- tete ik
idMte *
POTATOES, BLACTC MOUR-
tato m. I aettte tm* av*
Ite Ite. m  tee *m». Pteral»«« L ® * Ave
cteera eart}'. Tekpfaaae 1 tW * l.
B iaif'"A" TTPEBrRff**:'"''- 
Stemat faam* ratee, © • defaver. 
e ft TTteWrslera te  tee P lf ir  
Bwmd TfaeaUe, ICteaMi tf
M ftf ' HOUSi^OLD' FURlil. 
tore tor sale. I  tedivMra amte: 
• te  tatees,; to«»F a te  eaiim s. 
wem m * m M tm  *
TtfO C€»iTD*II»TAL BEDS., 
e it e  faeadtoaaidt. as mm-. Aim.*, 
teavk fire arrarsa. Ajtex 
i l
G O O » i DEUClOyS APHES  
fer sale, ia Gtoamm*. Kea 
Ctoute. tWwa Bote. M M m .
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
real oa Bertxara St., gas teat 
TetepfaoBe 163-8396.___ tt
fW o ’liD R W M " ''FURM^ED  
fte real al C*ai-L«ma 
Resort, Tde*te#e m s » ,  tt
North Glenmore 
Wood Works Ltd.




Coovey your ttDougfaiful 
BstMaf* in ttma of ateitm.
KAREN'S PLOWER BASKET
m  te te  Ate, IC'MW
M w rtf
WE DO; CaWaeto. 
frames, viadow Iramee. aatfa. 
(iirwiwe. ite f iritoses. ear 
farafte, Sf*eialii« to kiietea 
cafatoeU and etoset <tote*.
M. W. r  «
t h r e e  BEDROOM DUPlEX  
OB IMlltrtek m- AvsiiaUe Km. 
I. Tefeiteote te-AMt- «*
16. Apts. For Rent
TWO AND 3 BEDROOM family 
aails. Stsv-e. refn*«rater. efaas- 
11*1 ( TV. ample sSte***., Avail- 
able Nov. I. C©toay Park. 13SS 
Bernard Ave. Teleffaote ftS- 
MS2, tf
TWO ROOM SUITE fte i««t 
AvaUafata immediatelj. Smito 
pertteia preferred. IM  p e r  
RMMntii, uulille# melteed. Tele- 
tiiiQoa 713-0438. tl
5. In Memoriam
04 KEklORlAU VERSE 
A eoUacttw ctt suttobia vtrat* 
for tsM te ta Mernortami to w  
faaad i t  Tba DaLly Courtcf 
Otflca. la Memtetema ar* a© 
cagtad tiattl 3 p.m. day prerad- 
tef puMlcaUte. If you wtsb. 
eteia to our Oasstttcd C<»iat«r 
aad roal* a lelecttoa or tele- 
pfaMie for a tralaed Ad-arrlter to 
atsitt you ta th* cbotra of an 
ap(»opr)at* vers* aad ta wrttini 
tte la Memortam Dial 762-4443
8. Coming Events
T I L E
C034TRACTOR 
CERAMIC &  MOSAIC
for your baifaroom. vatli, 
fkiors. ete.




FOR FRE£ ESm U TES
Buttoeu Resldenra
tCATIS 713-70S
M. W. r  U
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FUR 
Rifted, heated, private eniraace 
3 blocks south of hosptlal- One 
or 2 persons. AvallaWe Ck*l, 31. 
Telephone 7e-4ito4. ____  II
free property catalogue at your request
Utetgafa wteey <w to avattafato «  toml. towaea. 
farm* to all aieaa iRrtt ate imMti.i
R Euaaell ■ 3A13T
Vera W. sattof kJIto
i  ftvmU —  3-TSI3
a. Pierso* 1-4461
G FteteB I4»to
a. Kmtet M M l
'Harm  Dm*  — . MflM  
Mrs- P Barry — 2A8M 
R J. fiaitoy 2-A5«
j  M, Vatecrwnte 3A3IT
G. Tucker -  ♦very tm  
et toswraara 3-toll 
Bill Lucas—desifa*, cu*» 
tom built fateot* 2-toll
1^ A C im  
3 BEDROOMS. 
g a ra g e , TOCRBHED. 
tem , dtorkeetoouse. te  
domes’tk  -afatof.. tooMte 
fiom frua P 6i »1»di i * ia  
a.bteit y««r mte'tttty pay* 
meals. T mitos from down* 
to»-». te  sido-luil- 'Seclud­
ed ate afflt. far feom sfaep* 
tom- All this far only 
t lL W  ©Ufa lermi, MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
tStoll) 213 Dereard Ave.-Omser Block BuUate ISRSSOI
t i i  p r o p e r t ie s  f o r  s a l e
« S  RANDLX p r iv a t e  




D l  Beraard Ara„ 
Ketowna, B C- 
Ffatea TSmW  
Bob Vickeir* T̂ Afd̂ S
BUI P te lw  1-SSlt
Rats W MkM »»».»- 
Norm Vaegcr 2-7061
Dote WmteM
g o l d e n  DMJCiOLJS FOR
sale. toJS taw. Valiey Rate, 
Gtoamira, toSATIi. 4i
BLACK MODSON SEAL COAT, 
fuM kmtfa Uk* tea , m * U. 
Ills  cato- Teietotete mdTto-
29. Articles For Sto
r e f r ig e r a t o r . 14 CU. F T .
two daar. frsw* fr«c. new cob- 
tottte. Teieffeate tS3-2812. f l
e x c e u e n t  a l f a l f a  h a t




I’NadUjMtaw QjA Htosjlbiy©f<-$wwe.ateto" ©̂wa ♦■-•-to
anto toi0*»f altt'Cfate 
Faaran Oil Iteator -- 
Aliaa Caal ate Wood
Heaier -     ....................  H « ,
Repos&esaed IT* Fltelwote 
Pcctoble TV — take over 
pay menu - - - »  »  per mteto 
Pridies — AU makes — sir**
— mteeia priced from . 24.13 
Stereo Tape Recfflrtter . f l  15 
j Norge Itecliie Raage — W-M
I gaa laB f* to-D
MOLTON FOR COAT. BROWN, 
tm , MA C»a ' M M IW
34.H «^W w lM M 4fa
ISJdi 'a re  v w  ah  e x f e r i e n c S  
m echanic* Wa fteuar* etel 
,i®mtei*iely to aaork fer eur 
large bcavy duty aquipiteat 
firm la toe Ceatral tol«r»r. 
Tte aagea 1**1 here! All tom* 
paay bctefiu. 3 ^ .  Ltte msur- 
aara. eic. Please retol »  ant- 
mg stotoag «g«. eaperteace ate 
ail particuiaia M iatate K*m 
wteto Sale* tPG 1 EW. »te  
Ito. Prtte# Gtergt, R̂ C, ••
MARSHALL WELLS ltd w a n t e d "'Safe*#8>te. fe9 to part.
c o M i iS i iB  wv] 
, twv* tor
Three Bdroom  Home
FuU bi..sr««aL lasrtiaUy fta- 
I tote. Dmsile fireplar*, dteWa 
plui«bi«g, carpet to lltitoi- 
room ate matter bedroom, 
ffete area, 1.422 aq, ft. large 
kA
Telephone 762-2259
high «i*s* caieadar ted tevw* 
B««a4d at Pandosy liS-MK- aovel.ly Lite. Huto rat* ®f
tl
WELL FURNISHED 2 ROOM* 
tuiti-. S piece bath, privai* en-s 
trance. Working i»eot»le pre-i 
ferrte. Non drtnkcis. Teleifeon# 
m g rn .^  _  _  IT
NEW' 1 BEDROOM UNFUR^ 
nttote suite. Available Nov. 1 
Electric beaUng. Black Moun- 
uta Inn. Rutland. Telephone 
!7«S4SM. tt
BUILDING A HOUSE? WILL 
ctmlract footing, •' basement 
forms, floor JoisW. lay tub-floor. 
also complete buUdtag. Tele- 
phone 782-7171. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ate bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 
Guest Phone 762-2417 U
GIANT WINTER CLOTHING 
rummage sale Saturday. Oct 
a  from 2:60 to 4:00 p m. *1 Cen­
tennial Hall. Proceeds to aid 
iodeD. Doners telephone 782 
•ocieD, Donners telephone 782- 
4301. 70
FURNISHED CLEAN TWO 
room aulle. Private rntraoce. 
sfaower, fridge, close ta. Non- 
drinkers. M l Leon Avenue, ft
PROFESSIONAL SEAMSTRB8 
Work guaranteed. Telephone 
783-2104. tt
12. Personals
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
for rent. Adults preferred. One 
child welcome. 1100 per month 
Telephone 7824116. 67
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -  I BED 
room basement suite. 1203 Bel 
alre Avc. Telephone 763-Clf.
TW0~r6oM~ SU ITE'  FOR rent 
I ully furnished, newly redecorat­
ed. TelephonejmMO. __ tf
FLJRNiSHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite for rent, for 2. Available 
Nov. I. Telephone 7824584. 70
REGISTRATION NIGHT FOR 
FLral KtlowM CuImi ate Scouta 
Boy* to be accompanied by 
parent*. 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
21, Centennial Hall. New mem-
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 38 la holding a Rummage 
Sal* Wednesday. October 20 at 
1:30 p.m. to the New lOOF Hall 
(formerly Kingdom Hall), 2597 
South Richter St. Everyone 
come! 6®
RUMMAGE SALE WILL BE 
held to the I(X)F hall, 2597 
Richter Street, on Wednesday. 
October 20 at 2 p.m. Sponsored 
by Rebekah Lodge. ___ 68
DELIGHT YOUR FAMILY and 
friends with lovely gift* from 
Studk) Girl. Products for the 
wtioie family. Shop for beauty 
in the convenience of your 
home. For appointment tele­
phone 7654354 evening*. 68
Write P.O Boa 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 76247G, 762
■THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent, furnished. Close 
to town. Telcplvme 7624191. 68
fWCTBEDlodM^
I’ully furnished. Adult* only 






No 9 286 Bernard Ave
U
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  ONE BLUE FOAM 
rubber cushion for wheel chair 
Cawston or Richter St. Tele 
phone 762-7930. 65
IS . Houses For Rent
WANFED -  RELIABLE couple, 
no small children, lo rent my 
t)rnnd new 2 ijedroom home, 
wall to wall carpet, large utility 
room, electric henl, garage. 
Close lo scluKil and shopping 
centre. 1543 Bedford Av«f. Please 
call 762.7726. 65
OPEN HOUSE
JUBILEE HOMiS have iu»l ramidrtte one ol their new 
EXECim VE MODEIJ lYJR m
THIS FINE HOME W ILL BE OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION AT HOBSON CRESCENT 
Mon. • Tuci. - Thura. -  Fri. —  7 p m. lo 9 p m  
VVrtJocteay —  2 p m. lo 6 p.m.
Sal. and Sun. —  2 p m. to 6 p m.; 7 p m. to 9 p m.
Turn off at m r "open towiie" Wgni on Laleifex* Rd. 
cspta Ho4»«(i Ci'VictflL
JUBILEE HOMES OF B.C. LTD.
375 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 24838; EVIS. 2-7437
X 13 4-PLY TIBES.
pair tl«.; sffiall stite firt'’#, 
toiryfte IJ Iid ; t3f*trol«* v*c-' 
W4»s rfeaner tl6M ; 3 gote *«.» 
mk,m.; tearty tew C®Msfi64 
relnferator M8; vaisiJy rtoesrar 
ate stool 131; ©«te faeaters; 2 
good electric wasfaers; assort- 
te trunks; bookcase rlitoa cab- 
laet: III) \«H electric rangelto: 
chests of drawers; day bers ate 
rhetterflelds; dinet!* table ate 
chair* With clito* ratteet IMA; 
»pe<-ial — automatte IngUs 
washer ate Spete Queen dryer, 
pair I15». Whitehead's New ate 
(|i U.sed. Rutland, 7*54456 «
Psiag B vrtiy ito». rale ©f 
ro»:uai*s*iB* pato. Reply g S '^  
seiittg eapriitfw* and lefef* 
mcea to Bo* tm ,. Keiwte  
Daily Oaurier. “
B m T R E D  DOOKKKEPKR • 
putsmm ter gnra-ia* garairo 
tiusiaes*. *U'pe«»ra etsrattaL 
Ref^ to Bo* 4788. Katewito 
Daily Courier.  tf
SEVERAL 'NEW" HOUSES -  
Modern, very well built, Eacel- 
lent fecaikm, 3 bteitioms. 'panel 
walls to tivtog room, buili-io 
even, countertop cooking unrt 
with fan. A»h ate mategany 
kitchen cuitoDard*. Maidwote 
ftotw* ihroughoul. Til# ttath- 
room, garage. All have eatra 
idumbtog ate twin seal ©to- 
dnwt. One house has fmtihte 
suit# tn basement Teletdsrtie 
TiI4U ( m U®* Si.
'a m  BEOROOM-SDITB FOR 
rent. Available Mur. I. Tele­
phone 762-86(». ^
BACHELOR SUITE. FUR 
nishte or unfurnished. Tele­
phone 762-4794. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  MUST SELu
rOUR-MONTH-OLD DUPLEX IN LOMBARDY SUBDIVISION
Over 2.000 squar* feet of living area. Carport*, concrete 
driveways ate walks. Fenced ate latescatite. Must be seen 
to tw ai»|>rectated. Private sale.
te rm s  TO s u it BUYER.
PHofif 762-^766 f o r a j^
NEW 1046 8Q. FT. HOME. 3 
bidrwn*, lueplaea, electric 
heat, ctdorte bath, fuU base­
ment. i* acre tot. city water, 
tcbcte tea. Located on Crori 
Road. Niwih Cieomofe. Full 
price H i m  83.460 doira. 
Teimi. Large dlicount f«n 
caih. Telephone 7*2-3713, tt 
NEW I  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
ifull basement, c*ri»rl. On •» 
arre. Needs some (inUhtog. 24 
miles from city limits, paved 
road. Ck»»e to Highway 97, Full 
price I I  LOW Teleiibijn# 785- 
•142. 65. 67. 79
THREE BEDROOM MOUSE, 
large lot. full basement, gas 
heat. Just outside city. Ixw  
down teyment Teln»hone 782- 
7161 or Westbank 7(»-5343, ^
FIREPLACE WOOD -  t  FT 
length ptoe ate fire *31W ter 
3 cite toad deliverte. Dry frwH 
wood ia» per cord. Telettoone 
768.5M3 or *«« H. W. ZdiaLtk 
Casa Luma. **
CO M lCrrE  HOUSiCHOUi fur 
ntture for sale. Aim gardeo 
tooU. power mower, cidds ate 
etei, Highesl offer. Telepbone 
:*24»7S after 4;W p m. 85
MOVING-Must seU Frtgedaite 
refrigerator 139; bedspread 
■te matrhtag drape* for I ’ 
window. Telephone 782-
WANTEO -  DRIVER - SALES, 
man Eecellent opporfeaiiyjy. 
Eitatdisiite buiwess For mort 
details write Boa 1811, Kelowna 
Daily Cioorier. tf
YOUNG SALESMAN t l  • 11 
targe territory, own ear. top 
pateotiaL Tel#|d»o«e 7*24875 lor 
personal apptoabnent only. Il
35. Help Wanted, 
Femile
Women
I I  d i ,  IT . DEEP fUEEXt;. 5- 
toece btefisom suite. Both 
never been uite. bought Jul.v, 
*«S Telephone 782-0412. 40
Glenw'ood Ave. ®*
Chrtstmas selltag starli early 
with Avon CoMneU-Cs—part nr 
full iime—valusble sale* ter­
ritory now- available.
Wn#?:
MRS B V. McGARTNEY.
142 Selkirk Avt., «
N, Ksmto«i,»*. BC.
*1. 85. m. 79. Tl
SPARE ROOM IN v-uMFORT 
able warm apartment for busi­
ness girt or student. Use of kit­
chen. 770 Bernard Ave., near 
Safeway. Apply evenings 762- 
7632. 70
"room  fo r  RENT with kitchen 
focllltlefi. Fur gentleman or 
lady. Two blocks from Capri. 
1005 Bowes St. Telephone 762- 
7674. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
,& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762 '2838 
102 Radin Ruildlng Kelowna
C K IIT lF lEtf 
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
WESTBANK APARTMENT 
Big front room, 2 nice bed 
r(K)m». kitchen, shower, big 
bai'k veranda, garage for car. 
160 pt'r month. Tclei)hone 766- 
5374 uflor 6;00 p.m. or between 
12;(Mt - 1:00 p,m._  66
TWt) BEDRCJOM DUPLEX FC)R 
rent, fireplace, full sized base­
ment, carport. Immediate pos­
session. Apply 1110 Stoekwell 
Ave,, or telephone 762-4401.
On
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
I room unit. Gas heat, refrig­
erator and stove, tinth. Tele­
phone Norlhgnlo Motel 762-7800.
BEDROGMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
lowcs Street. Telephone 702-
4775_̂________   tf
Bu r n is h e d  h o lisek eepin c i 
room on ground floor, also 
sleeping room. 453 Lawrence 
Ave. .. tf
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certitied 
Ijl fk I g OQU n Vo n 




ACXX)UNTIN0 su r vic b  
Electronic Data Procesitof 
Accounting -  Auditing
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
a m  WATER tfT. pu.
fv to  irEDROOM HOME FOR
renu BcauRfully .Jand»Kap«d,
East Kelowna. Adulls preferred, 
immediate occupancy. Tele 
phunc 762-7168 after 6:00 p.m.
66
—
, itHim all clcclrlc lakeshoro cot 
llagc, 5 mill, from Kelowna at 
Casa l-oma Village, winter 
rates. 175.00 plus utlliUaa. 7 »
5553.__________   *?
TWO BEDROOM HOME TOR 
rent on Lawrence Ave. Electric 
range, and refrigerator if want 
te, Immtelnic |Hi»«csslon. In 
{(ulre at 1017 Fuller Ave. If
21. Property lor Sal*
WE TRADE HOMES
CLOSE IN — New 3 bedroom 
bungalow on Flemish Street. 
Large living room: kitchen 
has many eatraa plus eating 
area: 4 pee. vanity bath: 
storage rcKim off cnrjiort. 
Live on tho same street ns 
the show hollies for only 
*15.600 full price. To view this 
beautiful homo phone Wayne 
Lafaco 3-2023. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING -Close to 
City; an ideal spot to keep 
your pets, a horse or ««w- 
3.7 acres and comfortable 2 




LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent, furnished, linens pro­
vided, Close in. Gentleman 
only. Telephone 762-0801. tf
18: Room and Board
FOR BUSINESS OR RETIRED 
pouple, plehaiinl Miigle or double
Telephone 762-46:W. _______ 66
BOARD AND BOOM In com 
fortable home. Telephone 762- 
4530. f
21. Property For Sal*
CONTRACTORS TOOLS F*OR 
lale: aluo radial arm saw: 
planer; 10* table saw ate all 
kite* of mlicellaneou* artldei 
Telephone 7824244 , 65
aI 'F lEWOGD fo r  SAt-E 
Telephotie 7S24il)8. 87
IA D II3  REQUIRED TO Covef 
Social Security Cardi. photos, 
etc.. with idsittc. in spare brae, 
■t borne. Everythin* supplied, 
no fiiwfience necessary. Write: 
Chapman Offset. Duteai. Ont­
ario 8*
TWIN PORCELAIN TUBS FOR,..-.- ^
tale. Telephone 7824W*. 70'o©ma Dstl.v Courier
KXI'ERIENCED 8t#nograr»htr- 
Receptlonlit for eitabilihed real 
estate ate taiuranr# office Iti 
Ketowtia. Write Bo* 5243 Kel*
t f
36. Help Wanted, M ai* or Female
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
quiet street, close to school ate  
tMmdag
nished. Cash sal# by owner. 
Writ* Do* 5*», Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 87
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
girl student, close tn Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-7626. tf
rent In Glenmore area. Tele 
phon* 76MUL «
20. Wanted To Rmt
irotWffTOIT "i




SSI Bernard Ave. 
Kclownn, B.C.
762-5544
liugii Tnit . . . . . . . . . . .  2-M69
Geo, Trimble ..........  2-0687
George Silvester . . . .  2-3.516 
iinrvey Pnmrcnko . . .  2.0742 
Ernie /.cron —  -
Bill Juromc ............ - 5-S677
J. A. MclntyTe ...........2-5.138
Harold Doniiey •«•••.■ *-*4421 
Al Solloum  ............ 2-2673
NEW NHA 'HIREK BEDROOM 
lotne for sale, Attractlva living 
room with centre fireplace, din­
ing room and lifeakiast nook. 
Full basement with laundry 
tubs, rough In pl“™blng ter 
future loalhroom. Price 818.000 
83,400 down. Telephone 762-0980,
EIGHT ACRFTS. IV* MILES TO 
city Ilmlti, fronting Glenmore 
Drive. View property, domestic 
end Irrigation water. 819,700 
Terms. All offers considered 
Telephone 762-3793. tt
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME -  
Featuring w. w carpets In living 
room and master literoom, 
corner fireplace, dining UKim 
plus eating area In kitchen, 1'A 
bathrooms. Ftall basement with 
gas furnace. Largo carixirt. 
Good central location on large 
lot. Clear title. Telephone 765- 
56.30.  tt
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ONE 
year old, full basement, carport, 
natural gas heat and hot water. 
Good residential district. Rut­
land, Close to school and 
itiires. Telephone owner 765-
6201. fitl
8G45 DOWN -  NEW HOUSE, 
close In, near shopping, school, 
etc. For further Information call 
762-7157. 70
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save. New executive 2 bedroom 
liomo with clear title. Ex|ierl 
workmanship throughout. Reve­
nue suite In largo full basement. 
Attached carport and complet­
ely landscaped gfown<i»- .Jj® 
agents please, Phone 792-5412 
after 5!30 p.m._________  tt
LARGE FAMILY HOME, I 
tH.Hlr(K)ms, 2 baths, large living 
room, stone fireplace, din ng 
ruom., den, lamlly k!R;htei 
calte south hkIo, walking dis­
tance downtown, Ito block* 
from lake. By owner. Must sell. 
’Tclciihono 762-31.36. 68îramAiBtTTiintoifWifttiiiiiMiiwiMwi
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
gos furnace, fireplace, utility 
room and cooler. Also garage. 
Apply^22^8i)Cor 8t._______70
LOT IN GLENMORE. JUST 
under to acre. 81,700. Tcleiilmno 
762-6462 after 6 p.m. 67
CARRIER REQUIRED
   ..
WESTBANK AREA
of JcnncM Rd, • Pritchard Rd. and Green Bay 
CONTACT
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER




f  amT ntW es't e d  in T in d -
ing employment In Kelowna 
area. I have 25 year* of ex­
perience In the catering busi­
ness, banquet manager and 
mnltre d’ In n prominent hotel. 
Write Box 5062, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 8*
42. Autos For Sale
t
TOO DUPLEXES FOR KALE 





CASA LOMA LAKESHORE LOT 
-  80 ft. frontage, 810,000. on 
paved road. Telephone 768-55M.
22, Property Wante^^
.fw cToTrrBpSRoo^
wonted, 86.000 lo $8,000, $l.5IM) 
down. Could need ipinor rcpuu'H.
WILL BABYSIT IN MY hoinc. 
Pre-sch<M)l or hcIkkiI aged child­
ren. Vicinity Itlchlcr nnd Stwk- 
wcll. Contact 729 Stoekwell 
A v e . ....................   «7
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE 
to babysit pre-school children In 
her own homo. Telephone 762- 
7460.  _____ ____
llABVsriTING IN MY HO'MPfe- 
Mrs. H. Wolfram, 1410 Brnornnr 
St,, Kelowna, B.C., telephone
Y62.7848,--i--'^»—  • ,.,..,,,65
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
quality btilU homa. Tho bulldori 
offer a well designed 3 bedroom, 
full basomenl homo. It might Im» 
Just the home you nro kxtklng
FOUH-PLEX FOR SALE, ALL 
3-bteroom suites. Self contante. 
Full price 846,000. Phono own- 
cr 7624U6. M
DUPLEX' FOR s a l e , 3 BED 




24  ̂ Property. For Rent
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■Ur ONR WITH A MIW-COBT 
MPR-INSURKO
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
From ISO ft. to 1,600 sq. ft avnll- 
nble., Downtown location. Heat, 
light and air conditioning prn- 
vkicd. Telephone. 762-2688 until 
5:30 p.m, _ tf
ciioiCE o m c E  s i ’ /Tc ie
ivmwbrrtTrfF8Pt’iBtnidtnffT0i^ 
phono 762-2040,' U
40. Pets & Livestock
i r o r T S T O E W i t m r T O Y
IkhkHo puitw are now looRTng for 
luiiipy homeH. From champion 
stock. From 8125.00, Tolophoao 
702-3928.   70
iUiaTsTBIlED BEAGIe  PUPS, 
Fnrn-Dnhl Kennels, tolephone 
5424530 or onll at R.R. 2, Lum- 
by Road, Vernon. ______  tf
HOMICS WANTED FOR 4 PART 
cocker riupn, I month old. Tele- 
'Phonê 69<'8l68«qiftaa»6i'0(top»m*»' 
2220 Burnett St. 87
f / [
 LDBN......




2 doin' H.T., 413 cublo Inch 
motor. Fully equipped, p.*. 
and p.b„ eloctrlo wlndovys 
and seat, nutomnth: radio,
i '
A g iM  p M f' S i i f t
Mil"- !ihta®|Bte'' TOHitirR'''ffh'iS|
w .' *
I'llSSv *5 5 J *S  i? ^ £ E
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flP'4M[litaMl gVttittlKHlNi ISMi ilftttMMPR* 
vm nconl iU w  cw' 
M liw h. efail (ih **. liiw h iw  
IM B m B h m .  ' M
lp ^ '''1 |>X (if**f''^"' few rytii'’"—" 'f




jVKKMiJtMi mA a® & Mu lAIAnMirliil*
4 m ii wiMigaaii. 0»fe IM i. -Omf*:
tIM  AUSflH . »B O (M ® m oii- 
« | ohpM . v m u  tac«.. Rum 
)Ml MKtt* r«p*» mmk,, M t Tefe- 
' tMmV' I tM m  aitee i  p.m. «S
t t»  U I L t M A N  STATION
ummmdmm }  ttCl&m JBQQfilbpB** ® Mfkiips©̂®
M i « » )«  « f**. T ^
U M iB N lB f. «
M l r m t- M , '9  A . tukxm ,
rnmmmuddm i.J ii B#ifw»l 
jm B m . P n ra i fe* « u itt Mfe," 
M h ri^ lw M  W A m ,- d
f  g S ^ ‘t o r S ! i i i r ^ T X S B
Mg. p®## plw fW i M i p«*#f
MMm-: sm - A m if w t  u w - 
m m  Aw©- • •
Vimw T i^
Im dE lii liN I
  A '■ ■      -          
OptmobLiMk Over Last Week 
BMiring U.S. Slock Exchenge
IfEW YORK AR»--TI* «igi-|lft« Y«rt Steril M w iiM St. 
im lM  «acft tiro IIR- fau©L| Tito •  « t « n « b k l «  iMMfenr 
Mfe; haoi»iM |W iiii off Be m m M g  Km Hi 
to A MMKa}1.aMieiKli ear  ̂tK » ' ye«V'. vM i
, Kw ffatoicfc M l. wm-i fM , 
Vitw r, Btofa Qi©yto««
faai p to iiij ( i
OMMUrkOftMMl I
m um m  Kitiif*




TA tto to iA r-
 ____  „  ...  ̂ • * • • •  tttaa to
W lfliH i ! •  -IJIM yillifflito  atosA «p#ritto. _
IbM U m m  ito ifito  t iM  m i h m  -  ̂ lpia»tB
#y" to Btod' ......
toe. U'-S- (M tp i «li«to»." Vtonrtoi 
. ,fotes. m I  aierakM tola •oneMM'IcMs tori l-to  <
M  QKmbsm Sm W |ciM tod Ml •  imb®4 m u iIn r t t il iM i M il, f t o i 
- - t^ ffO M i.Ic itllfg M lly lM ja A  f i t  PM
 ̂ ©ttiMM M i,: iM t  ©M sm m m m rn K fj Tl©  . _________
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ick M i Qief^ww, towei. toto’M i « ftoer to toB>> *»«to«* n im u d m  |» l- 
toito tiO iM  ffoM towMto ifnrtt.
 j ' Erarytoito to« Wk K tooaW
i f t r n r *  lir iM littie w ife r fe“* ***•* pm aitdm .MS I I V I  .to l9n l l l l f K l l l  f la t  v»t d>»a tor t%« tosto
’stmitot week- St«di ©etofcit feat 
itoce to t tobee Mttto* :) 
dmbI to ri EMKto toft «teei o«m  
vorkto f o ff tow tavMtortot tfaty 
kwsK uft tndesr toe toitMt to » 
s-trik©
'ffae ctecl imduUry mmtA tew- 
:ta@«siy to tooreMt prtoee.
tlS . Sleto Corp. toe
foim to toBrfto-toi ctoel wwd to
To Utoorge Sorgiry:
Tm , (.API VM
M M
MtMM  i l  veM M
week ter leewoMl to e 
d ip  to M l dSM tibsw. B toerti 
it  tow wtoetofeto riBd-kenAw 
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•  A t reeeni
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Fdm * mo4 bm  fM  towSi 
to tereak ^  a %mm dmmm- 
*m o m  m i fiaiBto ttw sp 
ferm ai Ism* toraiffk tie  iato» 
ok to tfat ^wa to Crater M 
f-reweat resewoi neiaag m tot*
litm»( TROOPS CONTROL AOfN RMTIN6
(M M  ftowMf- Aa RAF fkmm M m , •  p t o w ^  ^wwkefi* m m M  waiar m
fiew itowly w et Cratof to«wA ttttow mmmmd. Wmm m» wee* aai alwto to* 
eafcta* •» ** )»  ter cato* aifer {waAei to* ewwtoiiaM _ M i tm m L la toto toM*M » #fif *i f
i i ’wtowu m m  m « ta i* a * f ^  
hwac' fijM fa i l©r a il-yeax'-esli 
Arab t»f>y tilkO 0«r»# Mt> 
Brruik rm * l**t w«*k«ai- I *
Aditai tow fwwwnmeal Sep- 
M m fotn.lwt ttfvomn- Utet 
m to* Crater area fetowei 
cAtsrtii**. wreciuwl ear* aad
wM i ar»
t t  t ttow rito m  
are fewii m fewrtwi wtr* omw- 
fWKwi ter fiwenenHaf. — «AF 
W 'ueftelei
to  tm  CWEV. STATION WAGON, 
r  •  « fl * •(•B dari. Radio, ekaa 
tor««MtoMi(- TeitfAoM TAMIW
f l
VO U SBiAQ lli VAN fO » 
SAeetoHtl I* * * * . T a k |iw *f m  |l«, to
A 4  Ttvcks & Triitws
MOST SMrREJFtCE 
CSww. Im i wkwd ism t 
Oaiy .?..00l Afi^.y • »  Nter.. 
fuwa At».... wr (ekfAMW TtotTfe.
'iw m -««E ^ o iu v il'E ^
Buffalo Bills 
Stomp Chiofs
AM « *tat itoaiuAe fair* 
G«<#i# SiM ii* (fw i W yardf 
wrto a tewtoit Iteitoay few tov
INTIRPRITIN6 WORLD EVENTS
Sukarno Seeks Control
rn jor leafM  mmm*. pwito a | |3 ^  ^  mmmm, to* attaieei
©te«i ferea to*
to I t  toarto. w i* s « s -. tem  ate*
tm  m%%m- # i i l e « ( a .  ™
wtoitoi OM Stto leaiw* w«to;i stock  *-  ̂ to
Mj*̂ Iwdawa-pMiM- ratowSi amr̂ mdWLm''tiBtoaa,ŵ toSjWTP totoPto jJW to * If* ■ —̂ ^ ,...̂ 11 tewtolAw Mtfrxatoil to if ■vtofVk Vlteto
«Hiw cn d to i tmr F kdsd tkM *' m w m i, mm « •^  4«®e* »da*smi average
• tottoSSSwM wSto ♦» MWMttoiPi#.. >*& 0 0N|im B0W%
IS Of «6®re to l a  it t le t - :  ~wai
„F ^^„,..,., .,. ,.,,,        I Tradtof *ra r*i#d  tim * te
lACft IN artoaa |l.liS ,te S  tAaiea a day oa Be
IKA18TON <AP> -  The WmM 
Bwatosf Aiaoetutttoa Mtod fl*
tirrtrto‘fcikMi CSsi'
day-
Ik. ||L. (Ooaf taiNHtoKi
fWka II iw iii t o* «t « 
Twwr katf Ittfw tsissasss 
i M i l i a t
( t t  f i a r a a r i
. JAXA.RTA <APf -  PftetoMt 
eM&fbi8f wwltdow* to Bitffato tSitoama I* «y to f te rwfaai 
&as‘ 2S - I  Aa*ri«*a F«»s.tialJ i«s*Bd ef M* .*ov««K**t aa-' 
IMS Hr-ioa k tig x  vwtery mm itaia.**.©%e*i « tiwM war' la. ijaa'»e»* 
Cw.y GMMa 'I fay rmrgm«m§ to* CtoEffl,i*to«
t o  to* ' .©toer Iw® * * » * * ,
.day. S i* OteM CStorfera tore* | |ii* pr««to**it wiwiM .eimtoai*
|i...lii nuke- * i l l  lake eM#f|'»wae a6tei.toi «« ter a IV tt  i«?
toterteto * •  ^  toe O^m tm  mek -Mm C fil*
ttM  WiiiM Awe. Tateffcwa* ttmmd D ra w  IlfMooe* fe
laai two tevdMtewwi to a lAH
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te® P*-me4,» to to# MOMi k ill la-ysjrt |wrty »FAi? raa fef 0
.Sytortw’a SateiMi mm. Wim
DrqwiQr FiteM MtoltoM tetfaaa’ 
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raapaiga **ito toe arrojr aad
Ibe arasy 'faa* faees «*««»« 
5*f aa **i**t«©  .ffirtelBMi ®«
toiMf t i  Nawttfflte-Hi po«fM i
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WHk Bji iM dflf.
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K *v ite«  is yriarifte fa»l fa*.* 
'Cffwaai Ma to&iaaidisie teiWB* 
im  far**#** ©I IM  FAL wi|Mi*
iae I *  -Cm ijt l*«4» fa** -!#«• *.»4af to i»k»-
C etijy i'’* *faori»e '"Sito of Sefi
t i l l  TMAMBI VAN fOR «ALE| Hmsbm OOm*
Neitfa wM t, fftto ottw. C a llf” *®^ nwMwiw w w
litweea •  a * ,  and •  s-to. 715*1 «  •  w i l l  g*«#
UM... tr|N*w York J tti aad OakJaito
HOUSiE fR A iL E C ~rm X Y  fur**ffidert ptoyed to a t» t *  tte
laiM Mii** Cmm‘am% A*«n»
tom..
T l*  new fwrty ©toAi fa*we m 
I a t *  r a*i*Mt*l teal
\mrnM tee te*Mid wrtelJy oa Ja- 
doBMiaa **Jf.ml#rest aad wowid 
MitKCwri Sijk*rM*» ftviiJintoaary
ramimiCA
afiiiad 41* a i r .  Telepteoa* Hi- 
M il i t
48. Auction SaM
WHArs NEW a t  m e  d o m e ?
w«(to*wt«y. Ort, 18. T:» p m -  
IPower laoli. t*rp«Bier toali. 
fa(>it»»lMid furnlterr* »ftd *fifate- 
iffre*. ftifi, i*W** *ad rhajr*. 
aad «t»ay raor* ariJrle* K#l» 
e«na Awflkm Markrt. irlrfateoa* 
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50. Notices
mm toe -tmmiry wito tot fad# 
■«f toe Cl3M**.
tl fa»« pxtm m  todir*tom to*i 
sfae drjvr *'Siii tee reitowad. At 
*fsie S«k*rao’i  r««Bpl*ia|i..
MasfeRi p*ftk* fa»v« riJlkto 
to to* *risiy» MjppBit. T l s y  
fe*v« r*lted (or toe baaaiof ef 
toe l'*Af »»ii (twl«ried d*dy 
iknfeMiitfauott* * f« i i i i  Cbtemw 
iiMt -ortaakitom*-.
g«b*edrto*i .#t»k*«!n.*a tar* 
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um. toe *rfflfid tercet cM*( of
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KOnCK TO CfaBSTOM 
ts  I ta  iM lU f W We eeUM ®
I ta w a r  * Wtawwe *® »eftr e< ) i «  
Ktae C ita teta . •  C . tareeie*.
^ w o n o c  ® k w e ta  i l» ta  I ta l CrM iere 
'^ ••4  eitare ta rU #  ileMM eieUiM Ita  
WMte e( (ta. iriH«t 4M ta««l e n  ta fe fe  
fSfSlre* le mm* llwe* te IM • • 4er®r»e«l 
M wns t m .  ttMMte. ■ C . talere  IM 
IlSS aee W Wewiw ta f  lew. efiet •*!»* 
taM  (M Ceecawr ««n WMrllmle Ike 
{-'‘‘•'•'*'W it-"«i(M<'e«aM'''to*''twr(l«t''‘-entHM 
Ikfiel* tav lM  te tk f*  eWr t* •** «l*ln*e 
W wterk ikesr tke* keve ked MUee.
C. A. M etw r* le *  t m .  faek cu . B.C 
BeerMer.
City of Kelowna 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thuftdiy. October 2 In , U the l**t d*y for paymcni 
(rf IV6S ptt^teity tt ie *  before •  tO% ficiialfy It 
added. TboM who have made pttpaymtof of tiaei 
•re urged to we that theif ta rn  are paid ttt full,
Al the 10% peftilty will be added to any aroouol 
UBpiid.
Pay yoor faaea 00 ot befort O c lt^  H it, 1965 
arfd AVOID THE 10% PENALTY.
D. B. HERBERT,
Collector.
IT. t t .  10, t t .  M. t t .  M. «T
New Trophy 
For Top Skier
TOflONTO (CPI -  A irobfay 
liraioriiii to* 1*1* P*t# PcHffv 
! . , - ! * * *  ®f ttldl»ad. Out, wta te** ^  defewc* W'liai.utr, Ar*l|)j*a®jito(i to to* wiaiser t t  te*
fia ci»nj4*t# tfiteinrei oa |,j,j cfaiunpteailiipi'
ROORNG V m S
CtoStoci
OKAMAGAN
lYsB iR  'Sm I  Is ts iitiM 't feLto 'i ti
■7%0N SAVINGS
Why be satisfied wito len?
SsdV l̂ lMiyfo ̂ |lt A||iW Tpl wftePwP mHpRTPIwWmPwWw* wte t̂tp t̂ta wRwfa*̂ Pfa,y wtttew IWffw
tmai lAB fBRte Wkd tedttrtti I I !
T R A N S -C A N A D A
dDlNT M O R IfA S Ii CO itPC IATIC If IT t*  
(Aimfe m*m aimioiBfaiteii mmM tfrn im d l 
.Smm  ittto, m  a«ite«fe st» tomeww^
t i l l  Walta t t .
mu Cosfimwas.il *|j|iro*ete.
T i f f *  faiv* teem aa puteter 
tomifttei* from N*twl»©ft.
S a m *  Intomtiiia otenorvtrt 
iifw  iwk»ri»‘i  p ***fti »tfarG 
*1  *R •llrmpt ta ter**k lit* 
atmy't anti • Cotnmwawt e*m 
(*if« .
Sukaraa coeUau#* to (tofeet t f  
to* army’i  acikm. atatoit ih* 
iCommwaiit* ktnt rrfnata* frar 
ful of iLb caalrot l! imw cnjoyt 
Th* M.y*»r<iW pretidrnt bat 
not coftdtmord to* Commuaktj 
for tocir }®rt in th* •ll*mr»ted 
ftwp It* *p|j*r*ntly would Uk» 
tn wtittfwash to* Commutttite 
who wrre rctrmniifal* for lh« 
(t**th of fix army gtneriU.
Sukarno needa a CtemmunLst 
orgtrUralion to Implemrat hu 
Communist ttemcnis tn I ikSoo*
JUST 3 DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE
OQOBER 21st, 1965
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
-  “  Now and Avoid the 10%  Penalty.—
Can»di*n Amateur Skt At»ad» 
atkm efftetol* aaaaunead Sun­
day.
P * t t « r i * R ,  wfaor* rliftlcf 
fa#H®4 Ih *  wfiiurt* in *kl Jump, 
tug In Ciitadi. « *• kttlrd in a 
ear »ctW*nt L*it y*«f.
Offtrtali alfo •nnoanctd that 
DLann* Glbfoo, 13. of Torwtlo 
haa b**n nsm*d to toe nstton* 
».k.l team. She Is to# youisgeit 






W L T P A Pla
Calgary 11 3 0 311210 22
Wmni|M>g 9 S 0 239 231 18
n C. 6 8 1 248 188 13
Silfc. ft f  l i i ia s L  I I
Ekimonlon S 9 0 t t l 343 10
Eaatrrn Confrrtne*
W I. T P A Pla
Ottawa « & 0 24I 18T 12
Montreal 4 8 0 I t t  201
Toronto 2 10 0 155 510
A llTO  PARTS
Car part* for most 
nak#* and mod*l» 
•t t*»*Mi»h?* ptieta
llrnry't Can & Pailt 
JIM Black, Old Vrr«*s K*ad 
X-23tt
■  ■ ■
C.vl3 ary'i Distinctive
Ih o tr l l l ia lt s
, *1. T . ( l^k--
Ali S-5--.'
» .li fi t'K ■, l*>» f '
(<f I •• I ‘ .I -"J
s p t  c ' il T irriilv  PI in
i( ' f *■ -J I « n ,, u* J
C N 's  R ed "B a iga in** tra v e l d a ys  a re  h e re t
CN'i Rftd, Whitft A Bluft 'Cftlftndar of Sftvlngft' l i  just 
•bout rod all over teith rock bottom faroi until the end 
of Moy. I t ' i  thft timft to ro ll- to  takft that big trip you'vo 
vrantftd. Pick •  date and go. CN'a got plenty ol com­
fort. plenty of convenient schedulei and fast trains to 
make your trip •  'Travellvlng' pleasure. Relax in a 
comfortabtft coaoh, ‘Dormette' car or standard berth 
accommodation—or enjoy the private world of a 
roomette, bedroom, compartment or drawing room. 
And complimentary meala are included when you 
travel In sleeping or parlor carsi Additional savings 
for children under twelve. 60  CN. It's the thrifty way 
to travel. And the most enjoyable way to save. 
Charge-a-TrIp, Go Now—Pay Later or use your CN 
Credit Card. Phone for your 'Tickets by Mail’ today. 
Get away now on a roll-away Red Bargain.
Look over these one way coach travel fares.
roll-away red bargains
r  f+i.'i,











Is the time te epen 
a Reyai Trust 
4% Savings Acceunt
At Royal Trust your savings earn m o re  Interest and you have a choice 
of either or both of these accounts:
Sevlngte Aooumuletion Aooount—pays 4% per annum calculated on the
minimum monthly balance on deposit. Withdrawal privileges 
by personal receipt or by arrangoment«
Savings Aooount—for thpso who want chequing privileges (a minimum of 6 free 
cheques monthly). Interost is also 4% per annum, calculated on half-yearly basis.
You also receive-with our complimonts-a handsomely-bound Personalized 
Cheque Set in your choice of four smart stylos: Regent Red. Imperial Blue, Cobri 
or Alligator: and, If you wish, a Saving-by-Mail set which includes postage-paid, 
sell-addressed envelopes and deposit slips which you can drop in the mail anytimti
For your convenience, Royal Trust's Savings Department is open 8 to B Monday 
. to Friday, Open your aavings account today by viBltIng our of lice. .








2 SO Strniid Av«n»®, Kklowoi. B.C.
I tncloi* my chtau* In lh« immmi o*
10 or»n •  n  Bnvinoi Aeoumutinon Aooount 
In III* ntrn* ot ipitti* pnml





!  A Biiitinoli iK.OfOinu you? 4*pO(il wilt tii *inttovOU 1
■V
,111 r f f f ii MiiiifHi
'tS tm f m u  lad Wmm •  te—
holdî  c«{ite#«a | * f lw *  iBO«ate»«i—* —d — —^  
fiud i «aui B # mm'Mi B * 8—^ '  9 ^
«MBaMatt*tor> Hiiifiiiiti»1 dwtas •  fa# *1 B i vofaiyfatf factfpfa
B » t m  e*— 4 'Mm m 'Mm . * * ^ * 2 * 6 ? ' ^ ^ t S g a rtS  V fiiifiM n  W». Ml— , tiiii liw #  M e tm m tm m tm-
iM s 'i mmmH — #• *1— w*|.' dm  Ih— i. m pm m  raHteBftB-
M ftw iM t # * i q j 'I— M—•  B
B t oB«r la  loal tm dm 8«dt • .  - —d —W»J —J ® * *
lA lM d  mm M '"Ga msm Go”  'cfaiid' K—  um M  m m  •*» # •
ftiiduiwM  to. g m tm  dfH rti.
AM i l  ©*i I—  i i i i t « flo itio f 
I d  M a i*  l ,« M  m « 4» f e r t .  f a i f ^  
am ek, m i d *  m nm  m t* reM m - f t  fa«4 •  fow**ftiBd «IBel
m  tfat fte ftr f  too.
A M w fa iiite —
•d to* litH M tt «  » •«*« . Oat o l B * ®«#
■a.s to* *•— »  ttrra ”  — J w te rM ii). JY« • *  o « « fa «  — ^  
Mcd Iff  MOMOI B t s ftfftw  B it  w«« »—  ^ M l* b d S
dm». M •  hMtfajg p ftB  Tfat M rtw  ftw « » a i —ft fa«»4 
B *  ■««— Y f  t*«fa f a o n e d a i f  © h —  fa* — — 1“  *— •
li-»» BmitiMfaM, who i» —i* # *^  M
Im p  <1 BB te to i f ik i  B * t» ft. P*te#* M f  >**>1 ^ ^ ^
ifoe fonn rfli ftwff in  BiW i* ^  gAWtm
E i S S t o S  b S t W * .  fVteB Kwfe» *4 V ita—
'm »m m  « l B * I— i Jut etm  tm  fMt fa •  fa«f f« dt mm U  .1—  to B* —— —
» it t  .IMI. w — -li- fa  ih —* ^  ̂  ^  ■
n m  m  •  t t iw ft  f a i l B  m b b ®
m m  M A*» —  « i*# i— di Mm ^
M  acrwaM. Omt fr—l  *8— — #4  •«  •* •  • * *  *
M  « « • felfawad vm  dm mMA,
A rttrw id i i t  •  — aft rMMU—
B i « t j put* M d »*erM li«
Mifa • * !  loarB  & a
Ik ra  Cattpo—  rowpllm—tod ^  m
M F f— M d B* citor’ i  ap (*****B * B—  — ft • •  wteMS *■ 
B * M»—  #  m dd  M dM ftM dtoi.
TMte — » t^ d b a ir Sofaol m m  tta t “ « « B  
s tid ii ta# ttnd B  twBd wot B i I I — t qwi lftiro  B
fatB'to M iBttBB fa fttif M dfW BndB f fate
M ^M  aite w ifa fi
t M - M  to B m  
iM tiad id  » t « l •  i —f  t  « a ii^ »  H — • 
msAiA aoo to Ctoeedhi 8 W  faftC Ĵsdy **d t i— of M ito f •  
i^ e * S .2 »  B i O-W to
e w t i — w g  fc— d  f t  — •  —  # iM »  i t  A
I k to i «l f»  ft*  B tw i Md ^
- w t i f e f B S  t t i s B o * .  f a e d ^  g m m  » * d  ^
c M l wto *«» I# . Y lii *M f* * *  — ft iic fa o B if m  mm* mm- 
lfr«# o l w tttto i B i'l. to# '** f— i t  dm m  —  dm-
fijjjVVHNMMP* llWkiHMMjlf pfiillilS*
iT ite lm iiiit  fa iliii iii" " f to  
dtoiii B thr m m .
TRImi 9$M$NMGi ImAiII $bMlB|NbCip0 
.m  to' US m d k  to ' totoi" *t 
fMCf a§ ta t.fd M m  -Md Dm*
sp m m  #»#iiO'fifOM FU K p 
i i 'f f a ' i l i ' f a a t t i 'a  ' I bimII 
ittoT i to ttift to ttMMMdMi 
0MI $Hdl$l fiWMR
w m m  Baogfa' tid M ii' tfaMdtor
Bougtoldon Vtofc i  dM i*
M h li iY # 'i^ » to g ''iiM i Wm 
" '" Btm ila m iiii M ir i |T.-
 ..MN-torCift. f— Ml «f B i
Vo—n i fowtfaili e—to i«M i
W—  ̂ M itoBM->to iM M ii ........ . .
t iid  oftB Britisfa (Dafaaafaii l i  faatiBtvM «mimw ®wv «> («•-*< 
M8 i i i  B i B«di M i fattt W U  l to m  eamet M d tost fais cot* 
m s M  te—■ IfaraM* ivdtoBf'toad.
Ho— . Ba lio M  fa iv i i ’toO V lti fA S f ESEik 
,k iM  to faoad. Tfaty iday Bieu 
to to i iM M  TUMtoff. 
fift**MTiiiwi yjjcyiaBfiw a
 Vtotoa Mtoji itod «c«»
In i m b  •  pftir « i mrnmw uto 
B f« t iftte ito  w  #1 — om w t 
FifW itt il fttitr?i#,ffi 
' fiiito iiB  GoiVfi Itoad «l B«- 
Mdtod Mto
ffaB i cfaoiM© t» » * lt t  B i ptoy 
offs befort B ty  im  toto Cto 
Cito Sto,ate>«dm to tmm of 21, 
fte  tm * i t  S itw tov
toiBL Ibe  ^« n p i, w io M ra 
d iw d h e d  % i to v iw d
2^1S
CaJgarj? fato 23 potott, Wtouu 
peg 18. BlC. aad tottkiU bevai 
IS a id  EdEoaoloa 10.
C m iJk CSEAVE ftE
coicfa BaJito flttto bMg 
faeantof toom dtopMBad Tltto« 
Cto atjffxiricto aiie WMltd Mto 
to .givt 1—  CMetotoB' ioani 
I  i t  qtttrtcrtoicfa. A id  Ihto 
e«to $iq)po(tcr$ fa ivt b t i l  
tottotog coicfa Bob Sfa»«*s i i i i  
'tor neftocttog Dtofa ftoi tte to 
tfai At'foMoto' o f^ ito v t faitoo 
fwiSidi»
Btaw intokid Ito rl iiifaitlR B tf  
t i  Be MtoOtototi ttow to fim« 
*m  to Be riaeoor tad B * !*> 
ff'cajT v t t e r a a  m ftn tod  tos 
|ooaclt Satmtoy by spetifaMto 
itog Be to»t.fl««« A r ^  to •  
yitod i CodMMi raffihbtod lh'|3A21, victory over ktoatrtto 
)-irda oa 11 c triie* to Bao%©|AliM4ettea..
.Ism  f iid s  afaead ol ftaed { IW  aeal day, Sano 'breiteid 
Tfat Stotopedii toMBdOtotalOEtttatoa off B# be»cfa to rti| 
i t r t  stored by e«d fterm aafpltet Jot a id  Be faowBn*»
81 yatdU
KarriM i. t t a s k i t  B e b b y  T ay to>  
aad faihtottk T«d Woods L irr}  ̂
Bmmam.. leatoto WFC scorer.'' 
fcidad tvo f it if i goals aad tiree 
mmmu a id  Jfta F u r t s y a g  
fafd^d i  (Hqrard tto |^ .
Tfat otoy RiBMtetoa touda 
'doM' MM* oa ' a two ■ yard 
'p itttg i Iff fo#9*efa Jim FiO'Vtr
liitfaem atkaly. tfat f.sfciioQ.aTiMB9tay . Joe Otofey ieeoMtoti 
a rt M t edmtoated. A tie faie-'for Be i« ft of Be stertog vftl'.
%w*m B.C. aad to )toa lB te ito i|ittir fitid  goals aad a «oa— t  
'Ort 24 to Vaateovtor wotodlHtt fentt' field fo a li ttod a ite . 
iM to Idtoctotoa © iB a -cfaMet wd sbartd prt«iin»ly faf are 
{to .ereate a Br*t-.»a^’ tie fe r|« 'il to*,y«t*. j .
iddad ptoce at 14 pm ts. .1 A ll stasoa. toag. Samtooeilasaiioanef twkdwto©a
I ■"■'■" ■’"■■— T— r - — ..................................  | i? y  W j M i e  P t B e a ,
Csm Stftlittto '('’Mĵ ^ertad
.brew quarterback ciigHMartd 
Bree hamg toockdiawfii playa i f  
tbe TigeT'CaU wiq)|)td EriUsfa 
Col'Usitoa U oas 25-7 to  a  C m o *  
dtoi Fuot'baU League toiertoci* 
tog game and wemed W’̂ fato 
ooe vtt-tory ol Beir 12B £FC 
titk- stoct Itod.
Oosc&tmo passed 41 yards la  
Ttoomy Grato for a second. 
qM iter (owfadoam. fait ead Hal 
Patitatoto i'*B  a Ib-yard paai 
for aooBrt loMcfadoatt m Ba 
fetttB etmriiet aad -fille d  to 
'li-yasd to'ttral ©Mrfa ««} up
S p o t iA
rg n E  I t  mauMTHA u a il t  m v u E i.  m o n .. oct. t t .
aft
ACTION AT THE NET IN SUNDAY'S VOUEYBAU
Br«« ami fairl.«d a to-i'Md. fiti4  
gsol aad a sttgto to lOMd oul 
t f a t  seormi.
Joe Eapp ps'sstd 34 yard* to' 
ffeter i« Be qoar*
Her md Kai«pl con'Vertnd Iar 
;itpe Laaos. wbo b a it beta abia 
'jla do*’B sfae Ticau oedy one*, 
lilt Iasi year's Grey Oto gaisa 
lU jto  Toronto.
Patter'Stfo,. wba came out at 
lretir«i«e®t little  more tbaa §
' veea ago. raugiit tos fir-st Im  
I pisses for to  yardi.,
■
Tfae wmW* etapaMtoa 
at B i' ff«# l of ratoryba# 
OemmmmM B * wwe** fto*r 
lifWla at Ktowettt lleasa riil 
ArcM 8—dijr. TWa •orW 
cfaiinftoMi i»w *t » M ‘a ! * • *
aad Be «— *« mtdafa
toda al Be i» 4  Oiyiitoto 
Gamr* pud M  aa »Kfatoitoto 
f a r  V a ito y  f a a t -  'T W  » e a ‘a  
Htoa m m i m m  tfa* Had 
team B b  faoea to Me. 
AtoPi. Itra i Biigtoeetaw. cm.
O n  Winning Note
K«fa,BorB«Mlid. lowMid'. I— * 
tba  atol—toto 
l i ; l l  «fae» •  m m m  
am BaltoW Be l—fa Md C«B 
.totoetod Wa drtto —»» T fn r i
Liw rt—  A, y n jiR illte w v  8 llsffato 1WHIi 12 toC—n i wn ***» * Pi®vide*«*
BttBa iiadtomMoed ••*»«  
'Sfaaiw pWtod B i krtsm  — •  
itoroiMAa liiM l.
Biwk* If f—id  I fa t  to ld ^  
ptetod wtB •  atowly attocfa •— 
• I  3;|ft Brifla—  Ctosfatoid « iB  
C iiB  Rttiato M  a M «t itoaatog
ptoy to cleetr.
riyto iaiiMttoy W ^ , d—Btoi 
Kamiaopi Kraft w iga fA  • !
>Uml<p0f»'> took oe*f
K  £ S i  \ m j y  d « f t o
V#tito»"T4 S ite td iy  wgfat  to 
Virttoft. II — • ttwto to<—d • »
M at mwff B ^to.
V tltfM  artogto
v ttli a bat trtok. tod B t_Kto« 
oima teoiia i W«*- ^  8®— '
”  H k o c ta  r i iM  ^
«ato»Md to PWM 
— f*  m m  aad rdrnam  t m  mm
^ B to y a ra , DatoitkrM tollwi » IB »  t— » to w ^  
c i l t w ^ S  ^  t b i ftrtl caoto at •  U •*—  
^  Ertc Venw drOtod a wtMmiag Ite 
footor. patt B id iJkk  fttm  Be
't®st y t ir 'i defMdhig Irogiiajtofl aid#', u i.
^ L ! T lw »  faoB B# lator I— . Joko ib — f
live jp t t lt  EtWilildo’e third partod tally
fW id  ttota faHmb to llwdylitel ^   ̂ fae«rt4»rtak«f tor ham- 
lecooda of B * P*rkd ni.v«df r—  aa It trteWwl fcff him
U it  Jr*r » toto Uw oel after Im  maBi tfa*
s r . ,  « s s  a  r«5*u.is
j;!!s£°'tyr|
tighttog III the 7toal P «W  to 
nucka' cintrcman Bln Ban and
.^^TTekm na alto p lc k ^  «P 
nine td  the 15 minora caUed by 
referea Ed Pippoto. .
Strong put buckaromi ta tba]
HOCKEY 
SCORES
By f« e  CAJiAftlAN rB H a  
il1« |lA T  
Anttftoaa laa ta *
Canadiens Tough On Rebound 
Snap Rangers' Hot Streak
K,eit»«iia u'fo%8.Kd,'| FraiA Uatei*. B— HuftM
K.ri'rls'ii+c 'tew 'fia iitm ls 5 i  m\md J .# u r g a a C3*uB#Wf« 
as V.iiJk-y ; sc«ffd to Kat^lM fii tim iim t
'ladered Ba '»«*to'’'« faasi, ».t 't*i ';i<e''»gtte .a-'. K*te©'sa j j i« B  K aako f* ttoyer C—
* i J##t ter apk# bum Prd J.#**. ©at tfm rn i tm a  Ifae
laam offiBaMis. 'Tmm et '| Mall Turk '»iB Bra# g^ls;fayBe ^  ftferae ttarry -Piillctl 
matot go Be net to Mitck rli# Krteuri't stde. Ckmrst Mr pMdtoM.
lita a««'»i4.. _ _ "Kj«ia»cfo»#;y aad fred  Mofal-; Weada m # Rm  Heat
.................. 'fia  ©era Be tm rt f t  te FtoilielM*#
mafk,*4s««. iivMtory.
firttiiiia ra  Kamtoof® Balcot'i S toi Godeit aoof— tor Vm 
Bcir OVSL. foaft ©'WfaiMa.,
a M  ©to )6v«r KtMB K'a«toiii|»ii’' — ----------------- — -------------
Ito li*.
iGcNiitor Pm «).
Ilarifaeff 3 Piovtoewr* 3 
Wtaiara faaafiif 
Vktort* I BaatUa 3
Ma'aftBa laator 
Warrter* 3 Mooiryh* 3 
H iB ftr i 3 Biavat 3
•uAatrtonaai tmakm 
SatkitoM •  Brandoo T
By THE C'AHAIHAft r iU f t
1 M fieirtal C*»'*4»taa at l«w i 
{fwtad titt »«#keid M  B# 'ttffai 
Hwtw,
Tfa* CaoadwM kwl t»o Na
I*  aoaifaer S*»d*y rontoti, 
Feetictoo IWA idgad Vmaw' 
Naitooal 14 at ifeollctoii.
CmCteBV BETS rOAT
i l  tfa# of 'Dmmi Itod kEWMAHKET ir<5jtei»» •—
'W'ttgt. lyiag M  © liti Ife# W®**i0 |gg Cfoi'by tpm l AtiTft? 'hto.* Sattrrday to Uetitol *«»# tm- a rtoi a*to a folly at.
'tog ife i«  I l  fM day isT w M to  fife* K rum arkrt V**»tog Sale*': 




I l  n m ^  ©##k*o4 fta M .y  ,« cmiafaoma D ty Btab 
Utitt'fatitf Mcetrtal 4«l|.#'j'* farm t#am m B * Cen
I c - a t ’ irM  of
New rearguard U iv* H*Mff_ Mt|
Takes Opener
him up In frttot of BiKlarlck. Th* K*lownn Curling Oub 
riv * mtautea latar Sandyk* i  their n«w liiio a  ov*r
rtpfiectlon. while Ketowna war* th* w*«ktnd with •  mixed boo-
—....... ................ ............... iplel. It waa ■ twrnmnt i|rf*l
^  I  M  . *  and WMiuoolf 00 Saturday and
R a V A K  C o n t in i lA  Sunday wIB t l  rtaka partlcl-R U Y < il>  V V I I I I I I V V  paling, KvM though It waa th* 
e a a i i i i  #»l Brit tim* oo th* ic* ta aeveoWIHL Slump
liM it  Itorkey <**toibiltoo|!hf«»wtvir» to ff*w l of •  tew#
r * m «  to  CbM raiw tU a c k  | | * * i . # | t t ' e « d  o f l - t f t  b y  b w t  t o i  3*1 
rrtoay a«d Saiarday Bight*, but 
4*l»Md*d Stotoay to fi»*,p Nt© 
iYotk Raafw*' etiBtifa®# wo*
#rfe*'l*d b y  do©o»g
-------------  itiwm 44 to New York,
C*Mdto» KiltoBM 4 Ma»ei«to| 
rCPHfoi I ^
Ifo itrM i <K1U.» 4 H f  Vorkl|©t|T I % —fltef **»••»«•*»-«»*, mms.iHum'sm ©up-* \¥¥Wtf itelt** —***»» Mi %•—
irp if! > 1 Ito ik » ^ *4 *y  and 3*1 Salwrdey. l»#y wa| |»rt> Ibxkty lutaftoi Ifa*
I rkftoC'kfd ( r tif Qwtbt# Me* ©te faat* ma mm iM
iw n  t  fAMt-litfa* AmtrlCio Itocley t®*f©f » tto ta flv* gamt* agatoit
Cfaica»» iNltt. I  tAHfoi ^  tfwt.lM iL tram., have played B r
NMfa) 5 O w b r c  <AHL»ifa*< fKarera flv* Umei and hara
C1̂ i.go  IfHL 5 Qw ' '  ̂ Tiwiaoto Mapl# teata t«w i|ip lit w»th them, ©'toatog twtc*.
81 Ijowti iCPHU 3 T u b a  thr*« of a  poMitol* four potobitottag t»ic* and i ^ a y to g  a i f
(CPHLt I
Atoerto Jaatoe 
ttthbrtdg* I Idrwmtoo Athlet- 
Ira T „ . .
Edmooton Mover. 0 Calgary I 
iATCBDAT 
Aawrleaa foeagM 
Plttitwrfh 3 HeDtoey 5 
Rochtaler 5 S|wingfleld 4 
Wealtro teago*
R«altl* 3 Portland 8 
V a n c e — * f  t  V te ta r t*  f  
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By THB CANADIAN PRESS
Cranbrook Royal., an aapan 
■loo club ta the Weitern Int«r 
national Hockey Uague, contta 
u*d to contribute on the week
immthi ta t moit curleri. tome 
top (light curling highlighted the 
laplel.
The Dave Undaay rink con- 
•latlng of Ltadaay aa aklp; 
Norah Relgh. third; P e t e r  
Reigh, aecond and Diane Lind-
STAITKD IN EARLY TV 
June CaUwood, hosteaa of Gen­
eration thia aummer, atarted 
with CBC-TV In lia early daya, 
working for th* late Dick Mao- 
Dougal.
u*d to contriDuie ^T'T^'laay: lead, were wtanera ta th* 
end—to the point totala of the „^,l (yent. The Bob Harrla 
four incmbcr teama. rink waa runne^up.
Roaalond Warrtara and Spo- ..g.. y ,,, y ^
kane J«la were Jhe lataat toL,,,p ^  g y . g ^ ©
tak* advantage of the WIHL a giy^ Burtch, aecond 4M  
rookie entry. . .  ̂ _  , Ruth Weeka, lead
Warrlora defeated the Royala prlMa were awarded flrat 
8-6 at Cranbrook Saturday and yQj lecond place ta eech event, 
th* Jet. took a M , at-horn* Regular curling atari* toda- 
declilon Friday. Defeat ran w y n y  curlera who ar* atlu 
Royala' loalng atreak to fiveUot reglatered are aaked to be 
gamea, »,. .. at the rink any evening Bla
In other action, the Trail aa there are aeveral open- 
Smoke Eaten took advanuge ingi lUU to be flUed on the 
of home Ice to beat Spokane T-Sjinen’a evening rtaka.
Saturday and Kimberley Dyna* 
mltera W Friday and the Dyna- 
mitera won 4-3 at Nelaon agataat 
■>.ihe.Mapli..ltoafi.̂ .Frkiay»..̂ ...-'.
Brutm Refaat*




man Tom Jotoaon, a veteran 
of 15 National Hock^ League 
Kcatoni, waa given
rcleaae by Boaton  -------  ..
day night becauae of a aertaua 
fury iuffered ta a game
 i  
leg inf r 
with (Sli
1. T .-..-1  Boyd Buie’i  famed baakefa 
^ * 2 5  biUeri wW eaWblt their mulU- 
SrJ.iS^slS talented feata durlri the eve
MrtoSl n>"I ftfa*®** ‘7**^  ■.r io , *  < r m > i n  MMni
-
 ........     prellnv.
inr at 7 p.m. The main even
"^ taF ® o S i*r% ea^ A S (^ ^  *'lmpromplui'’ iiapaUck routtaea 
galdt.howte)er,.m*i |J3 '*£ L t« |g h t play will be featured
,1,- dto[iii’ ig -a iM u t'̂ M ?H*wp t ^  











$ 5 .0 0  D O W H  
B U Y S  Y O U  
A
S A V IH G S  
B O N D  A T  
C i l i V i l D 4 ' S  
F IB S T B A N K
BUY YOURS FOR CASH OR BY 
mTALMEHTS • OOWH PA YMEHT OF 
B % -i2 P F 0 R A  $50 BOHD/SB.v 
FOR A $100 BONO, ETC.-BALAHCE 
IN  EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAR. 
BUY YOURS AT ANY BRANCH 
OFTHEBOFM.
•(^4H4iU 4 *p iU i “S4H4 '
B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a i
Kelowna Branch! II. 11. BRIDOER. Managet 
Hhopa Capri, Kelowna (8nb-Ageney)i Open Dally
JOlAiyUkiialUUii^
(Open >l«n„ Wed . Thura. afio Friday 4IM le i  p.m.) 





after A taste o f Walker*i Special Old
You're a Specialiit In good taite when you 
choose Walker's Spixla! Old. Good taste, 
gotoi looks, and tine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time — inake It a point to buy Walker^s 
Special Old.
l \
 ____  . ,  > /> /K 2 s  / '
HIRAM WALKER & SONS LIMITED
WAlRiaVII.il CANAOA
oiiT iiiia i or riNi wHiaaiii roa ovia i f .  viana
IN THB ar>Ani((.iNa oaoANTin 
AND IN in-OUNOn ei.A*N
t
